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YESTriiurs mat;:: . LATEST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS

V. a wkathkb m:r:K0, ir
1 III Cents Dollars

May 10, 1917 I.nt twonty.
'. : i M Centrifugals N. T. per lb. per ton

four hours' rainfall, .no, ; Tem-
perature, Price, Hawaiian basis 6.27 $125.40

Min. 72, Mar 81.' Lt preTloue quo-
tation.............weather clear. ,, J : 6.145 $122.00;V;
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DAVID If, HOUSTON, secretary of agriculture, who, with
-- 9

Austrian Steamers
s- -

GENERAL SARRAIL, the French soldier, who is in HOT HUGHoover is doing all that he can to mobilize the food the Entente allied forces in Macedonia, which yes-

terdayresources of the nation in behalf of the Entente Allies and to aid Bought By Uncle began a heavy offensive against the combined Turkish and
in defeating Gerinany. '. . .

-

Teutonic armies between Monastir and Lake Doiran. .

"He
TO CO DIM
DISTRIDUTIOU

Suggestions Made By Herbert C.

Hoover Receive Due Consider
- ation From the Official of

:. the Washington Administration

MEASURES TO BE PUSHED

THROUGH IN BOTH HOUSES

J-- President Wilson and Secretary
Houston Map Out Plan of Cam

paign. Forgetting the Neces

sary Legislation Immediately

H 4

NEW YORK, May 11 Herbert
0. Hoover, the food controller, Issued
a formal itatetnent here last night
in which he declared that there
la no excuse for ' the preeent
high coat of food. He added that
without food control It la more than
likely that floor will be aelllng at
$20 a barrel by this time next year,
while with proper control of the
peculator the price will be reduced

from forty to fifty per cent of the
existing price. "There is no occa-
sion for the present panle and abso-
lutely no Justification for the out-
rageous prices for food. The spe-
cial Internets must be defeated In
their ' present - effort to gala the
power to de as they-- like under the
existing conditions," said the state
ment., .i !'..,, ...(''I'" v

4
''(Assoeisted (Frsss, By Ksvs Sidle Service)

W ASHINGTON,. May,;!U
- VV The suggestions made by
Herbert C. Hoover, the food con- -

l troller, asking for the creation of
a food bureau or department
with unlimited powers over the

f
distribution of food as well, as of
food prices is being given careful
consideration by the administra-
tion, it was learned last night.;

There are now definite indica-
tions that the administration is
planning to begin immediately the
work of organizing for direct dis-

tribution of food. President Wil-

son yesterday held a lengthy con-

ference with, Secretary Houston
. and others of his cabinet on this
subject, and it was intimated
later that arrangements for
pushing through as speedily as
possible the administration's food
measures are well under way. ,

The government 's ' program for
food control duriug tbo war was put
before congress) ly Secretary UouNton
in a communication to the senate last
mouth, asking power far tbe depart-
ment of agriculture to take direct su-

pervision of food production and dis-
tribution in the United States and

a $25,000,000 appropriation
for potting the plan into operation.

' Authority was. asked for the Council
of National Defense1, in an emergency,
to buy and sell foodstuffs and to fix
ma si mum or minimum prices.

As outlined to JUe senate tbe govern-
ment 'a, plan U first to make a com-
plete survey of the eo tintry's food
supply to determiue its ownership sud
distribution, If necessary to license and
control the operations of all concerns
engaged in the manufacture of food or
feeds, agricultural implements and all
materials required for agricultural pur-
poses.
Operation Is Considered

. Authority Is sought for the agricul-
tural department to take over aud op-
erate the concerns if that eourse is
demanded by the publie interest.

(living tbe government power to deal
directly in foodstuffs probably would
make its application unnecessary, Sec-
retary Houston declared, as. its very
ciiHteiice would lend to keep conditions
normal. He proposed that the govern-
ment should, have full discretion, say-i- n

H it might be wise if an emergency
arose ' to fix prices on a single com-
modity. Market grades and classes for
farm products, Secretary Houston said,
form one of the chief needs of the
country to inspire proper eonditions in
producing and marketing farm pro-
ducts. ..".-.'-

Authority also was asked for the

(Continued on page s, Column 2)
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SAILS

German, and Austrian Diplomats

. Searched For, Contraband
C '

.

' y- - ;,.''
(Associated Frsss By XvJs Bsdlo Barrios)

HAtlt'AX, May 1 1 The Dutch
steamty1 Ryndam, carrying the mem-Mr- s

of the suite of Count ven Tarnow-ski- .

I former' Austrian ambassador to
the Ujiited States, ' together ivith a
number of German and Austrian diplo-
mat to other countries which have
broken off relations 'with the Central
Powers, left this port yesterday after
having beeu detained for. some days
in order that ' the British authorities
might thoroughly search the ship sod
the party, for .contraband. . .. 2:

CHASED BY BRITISH
i- '.

(AMcias Piwe By KstsI Badls Ssrrlcs)
LONDON,. May 10 Early today a

British force of, light cruisers snd de-

stroyers chased eleven German destroy-
ers and engaged them in a running
fight nt long range but were unable to
overtake them. '

' Bcporta from the British fleet de-

clare that a number of the German
ships were more or less damaged by
the gun lire of their pursuers end with
difficulty managed to. escape to

v..

flamesIamagFcupola

of new york city hall

(Associates Frsss Br Msvsl Bsdlo Ssrrlcs)
NKW YORK, May 10 The cupola of

the historic city hall caught fire today
and a large number of firemen were
called to the scene to quell the (lames.
Considerable damage was doue, tbe lire
later being put out. The cupola is
more than 100 years old.' ' '
' 'i. : Si - - t t t -

NKW YORK, May .10 The Union
I'acifie Railroad Company today de-
clared 'an eatrn dividend of one and
one-hal- f per cent on the common stuck,
In addition to the regular two per cent.

HAITI DECIDES NOT TO
GO TO WAR WITH KAISER

(AsseolaW Frsss By Msvsl Esdlo Ssrvlcs)
PORT AIT PRINCK, Haiti, May 11-- r

The commission which has been sitting
to decide the actiou of Haiti in re-

gard to' the war baa decided that no
declaration of war against Germauy
shall be made,', but that aeveriug of
diplomatic relatious with the Kaiser-buu-

will be uftivieut.

BKIIISH COMMISSION

r

I.IS CO VPIIMWm
niArilf

fiflernJjers Will Jour Through. the
; Middle western, states ?

'

5f.:v.' S '" ' ' X
(AssdctsM'TMtrSir Hsval Etoia'tMnrfM
'

M'ASHtjfOTON, May e Brit-
ish eoilforeiiee eommiesioa,.. which .has
been at work here with the,officials of
the administration for, oome days; hat
just about completed ita task, a ad ,f rota
now ou will devote its time more to
the social .duties , Of Jta ' mission. It
will leave there HikIsv to ' join ? tbfi
French eommission in New York where
a large juint reception has been 'ar-
ranged. Following this it is planned
for the eommission, or most oft ift
members at least, to tour the, Middle

'West and Canada. ..

FRENCHMEN VISIT

TOMB OF U. S. T

(Aiiocutsd Frsss fly Naval. Bsdle Ssrrlcs)
NKW YOKK, May 10 Remarkable

Hcene.s were witnessed today when the
French mission to the Vnlted States,
hesileil by Gen. J off re and M. Viviani,
visited the historic Grant Tomb. An
enormous crowd assembled and cheered
tbe Frenchmen as they did reverence
at the mausoleum tf the American hero.
Field Marshal J offre laid a wreath of
flowers upon the coffin of the great
American general. He also visited the
statue of Joan D'Arc, the famous
French "Maid of Orleans."" At. the
statute, the members of the eommissioa
were met by a delegation - from the
Daughters ' of the American devolu-
tion who presented General JofTre with
a purse containing 2800 francs, to be
used In his discretion for charity work
in France. '' '' ' i

ITALIAN MISSION COMES
(AiiocUtsd Frsss By Xsval Hadle Ssrrlcs)

NEW YORK, May U Entirely un-
expected and unannounced, members of
(ho Italian eommission reached this city
yesterday afternoon. Ev,eo the state
department bad' had no intimation of
the date of their coining, so secret had
the whole matter been kept.

MORE REPRESENTATION
PROMISED TO GERMANY

(Aioclud Frsss By Msval Bsdlo Ssrvloe)
COPENHAGEN, May II It was re-

porter! here list pieht that the Herman
government 'has decided to redistrlcl
the whole of Germany, thereby giving
all of modern Germany adequate repre,.
seutation in'tbe-reichsta- g. - Word ta

; this effect reached this eity last; night
in a ueepaica .irom .Berlin, ...ini(t .

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE
CUBAN PRESIDENT THWARTED

(Auosistsd press By sl Bsdle Ssrvloe)
HAVANA, May 11 An attompt to

assassiuate President. Meuocal of Cuba
has been thwarted. Niue men have
been arrested by the uolice charitod

plot.with complicity in tbe

Sam To Aid Allies

Seven Great Ships Rtlady For Im- -;

mediate Service In Cause of

v Humanity Cost This Govern
ment Six and three-quart- er

: Million of Dollars

(Associated Proas by Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON, Msy 11 Heven

Austrian . steamers with a total din
placement of 34,:)0t ton huve been
purchased by the shipping board for
immediate ok. These . VeKsa Is were
not damax'd at the eatliresk of the
war, as were the Oeioian ships, and
can bn made ready-fo- r service within
a abort time." The price paid for the
was slightly . lei thaSr oaie millioa.
dollars apiece, the total sum being $0,'
778,000. A.; T. Herd, sad (Jeorge A.
Card en of New York,, who had options
and claims against the .vessel turned
their claims over-- . In. the government
without asking profit for them. The
steamers are the Dora, 40:i( tons, the
Ida, : tons, the' JOrny, 4171 tons,
the Anna, 89 tons,, the Clara. 'J54I
tone, the Teresa, 2W1 tons and the
Luoia, 4.10; ton. Alt of the vessels
save the Terete end the'Lneia are at
New York. , Tk Trrefa'i at New Or-

leans and the Lucia at rcnsacola. It
is ci pec ted that arrangement will be
made for making the repairs necessary
to the ships and fitting . them out for
service immediately.'.,..,

SELECMMFT

ViNS OUT AFTER

R1TTPD QTD fll! P
Ul I I Ll U I IJUUULL

Conference Report, 'Sets : Age

Limits For ConscriptfMea-i.r-.Vsur- e

Net OutkWood:

(Associated Press by Cable)
'.,AHHINGTON,.Iay 10 Tonight a

fight is developing over the selective
dry ft or a'rtny reascViption bill, after
en agreement had been reached, by the
senate and house conferees aad the bill
apparently had clear sailings

Congressmen Anthony of Kansas and
Julius Kahn of California, Republicans,
announced this evening that they will
refuse to sign the conference report.
Congressman Anthony ia opposed to it
because of the. elimination : of the
amendment which would allow Colonel
Roosevelt to raise an army for France.
Kahn is opposed because of the prohibi-
tion sections. He maintains that he
doea not approve of making the- - United
Ktates appear as either a drunken or
Immoral nntiou. -

The conferees on the new army bill,
today reached an agreement which was
reported immediately to the respective
bmlies.

The age limits under the selective
draft piau was compromised between
the two conference committees. The
agreement is that the draft ahall apply
only to men between the ages of 21 to
30. Tbe house wanted 21 to 40 and
the senate 21 to 27.

Two important amendments propos-
ed to the bill were killed by the con
feree.i. One of these' would have
allowed Col. Roosevelt, who is out of
active service aud lonp past the regulai
army age limit, to raise four divisions
for service in France.',

The other would have allowed tbe
raising of three volunteer regiments
for duty as a border patrol along the
Mexican lines. Both have been 'elimin-
ated.

The elimination of the Roosevelt
amendment is expected to arouse op-

position in the senate especially.
It is believed that the coufereuee

agreemeut ou the prohibition amend-
ment will be so modified that liquor,
wino or beer may not be sold on mili-
tary reservations but that it will not
be declared uulawful to give or soil in-

toxicants to men in uniform. '

The general staff officers approve of
the agreement reached by the conferees
which calls for the total elimination
of tbe voluuteor system.

AUSTRIA SEEKING

SEPARATE PEACE
,R
(Associated Frsss By Nsvsl Bsdle Ssrvtosk

LONDON, May U Despatches
to the Kxcbauge Telegraph from
Amsterdam yesterday announced
that that news gatheriug agency
has learned on "good authority"
that three prominent Austrian pol-

iticians are about to leave for ttwit-serlan- d

with peace proposals. It
is hoped that they will be given
safe conduct to visit Pans, where
they are expected to discuss terms
of a. separate peace with Austria
with members of the French
cabinet.

''7--
-

SEHATt COMMIHEE TO I

RAISE PAY OF

Approves of House Bill Increasing

' Navy and Marine Corps
., . , ..,.. ..,-'-

' V '. '
(Associated Frsss By Wsvsl Bsdlo Ssrvlcs)

WASHINGTON,: Msy 11 The seiiate
naval committee'; yesterday . formally
approved of the houses bill, providing
for an loerease In'the personnel of the
eajisted force' of, fhe aavy to- - 150,000
men and of the Mrlijp, Corps e
(t(.JtVlf-rus!fte,-g Uvmn':nt
pre vlding that dWpaysej; tutf met i
both .tranche shall not be. less than

25 a month. ,'' ''V. f "

OFRCEROT BERMANY

ARRESTED AS DESERTER

Lieut. Frank ML; Wolf Injerned

. By Authorities - .'

(Atsoctsted Frsss By Wavsl Badle Ssrvlcs)

WASHINGTON,. ""May 10 t(eut.
Frank M. Wolf, alias Frank Fels, who

deserted from the United States vla-- '
tinn corps at Han- Diego, and who is
ssid to be a. lieutenant in the Gnrtnan
army, has been arrested here and in-

terned by authorities.
' --v '1

T

SINKS ON T0V LINE

(Assoeisted Frsss By Msvst Bsdle Ssrvtes)
BOSTON, Msy 11 The British tank

er Hobastian,' which was picked up in
distress off the eoaat of Massachusetts
some days ago and was being towed to
port by an American gunboat, sank at
the end of tbe tow liue yesterday, ac-

cording to radio despatches from the
gunboat. The tow was being made to
an unnamed New England ' port.
Thomas Jones,' a gunner who was on
board the tanker, waa drowned, . . ...

(Associated Press By Cable)
LONDON, May 11 British hospital

ships have been suuk by German sub-
marines since British airplanes raided
the town of Freiberg as a reprisal fur
previous sinkings, Bonar Law told the
house of commons today.

REciMBr
NUMBER 61 ,282 MEN

(Associated Frsss By Vsvai Bsdlo Ssrvlcs)
WASHINGTON, May 11 A total of

61,282 men is the recruiting figure since
April, it was officially stated today.

GOVERNMENT TAKES

Miners Strike and Action Follows

Failure To Agree
'

5 ,

(Asssclsted Frsss B Vsrsl Badls Ssrvtes)
aWAMHINGGTON, May Ul The fed

ere.1 government, today took over the
myites of the Htineman' Coal Company
here and stationed soldiers on the prop
erty, 'The miner hsd struck) for' more
muuey, - me acrion tskco oy iss gov
entmcnt osecest elmilar, notion -

whrK W-s- s tho, ininere ntt ?P't
luni .isji.w rncs sq aiKrevuieiib iu
Jabor dispute. , '; ,. ?'

MINERS PAY RAISED .

KANHAS CITY, May eents
a toa for mining and 30 per cent in
crease ih day wages have been granted

coal miners in Missouri, Kan
sas and Oklahoma, by the operators
according to news from various points.
today.

PLOT TO ASSASSIN

VENIZELOS EXPOSED

(Assoeisted Frsss By Msvsl Bsdle Ssrvlcs)
LONDON, May 10 News reached

here today that niue men have been a
rested in tlreece charged with eon
spiracy to assassinate v suizelos, former
premier ami leader or ine pro-Aii-

wing. The despatch , came, from Ha
lonika. ,

'

STILL IN GERMAN

(Associated Press By Cable)
W HlUN(lTON, May 10 One hu

dreil and twenty-seve- Americans .a
still prisoners in Germany, according to
the state department, iney nave proo
ably leen taken off ships captured by
Oerman raiders. "

,
'

,

THREE PRISON BARRACKS

COMPLETED BY DEPARTMEN
(Assoeisted Frsss By sTsvsI Bsdlo Ssrvlos)

WASHINGTON, May .11 The war
department aunounced yesterday that
plans fur the establishment Of a war
prison Hiid barracks at Fort Mcl'her
sen, Fort Oglethorpe in Georgia and
at Fort UoiiuIhs, Ariconh have been
eompleteil. These prisons will be un-

der the immediate direction of the
adjutant general.

i ...

SINN FEINER ELECTED
MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT

(Axoctated Frsss By Msvsl Bsdle Ssrvlcs)
LllMHlV, May 11 Joseph Mi(iuin

ei, .; of the Biun Fein Society,
Ims n elect ail a member of the
Iiiiiim' ii' . iiiniiioiiH from Longford cuiiii
t , 1, 'In ii. I, ut a special eloction to till
a" va nni-v-

.

:
RUSSIA ALSO SENDING

MISSION TO UNITED STATES

(AaiocUtid Prsss By Nsvsl Bsdlo Ssrvlcs)
WASHINGTON, May 11 liussia is

fiillinvnin the example of England and
I'm lire in tending a mission to the
uite l sum-it- , it was given out today.

Entente Armies Hurled Them

selves Against Their Foes :

Breaking Through First Lines V
of Trenches In Manylaces

BULGARS FORCED BACK BY

FIERCE BRITISH ATTACKS;
1

Germans Continue Their Efforts.
To Regain the Vital Positions
They Have Lost To Haig On

the .
Western Fightinrj tJFront

V
(Assoeisted Frsss By Wsvsl Badls Ssrvlos)

N EW YORK, May 11 From
the western front the cen

ter of Interest veered yesterday
to the front in Macedonia, where '
the Allies began a tremendous
assault upon the lines held by the
composite Bulgar-Turk-Germ- an

armies. From. Lake Ochrid to
Lake Doiran the battle flared up
suddenly and furiously, with the
Allies the aggressors everywhere.

In the famous Cerna , River
bend the Russians, who have
been holdinrthe lines for months
attacked and dcove,the 'y jout of their1 trench positions t.or
a wide twit,' while southwest of 1

Lake Doiran, on the other end Of

the long tine, the British succeed-e- d

iff wresting from the Bulga-

rians the first line of the trenches
over a two-mil- e front. f

Northwest of Monastir thers '

has been heavy artillery opera-
tion as well as more or less in- -

fantry activity. 1 f r ;

In the French sectors the fight.
ing continued with unabated fury
yesterday, the Germans keeping
up their almost desperate efforts ;

to win back, some of the vital
'

ground they have lost north of
Queant, on the celebrated Wotan :

line. From Fresnoy to a point
well east of Bullecourt the British
held fast, beating back the con-

stant assaults with their heavy
guns and machine guns, so that
the attacking waves hardly ever
reached their trenches.

" ;

East of Bullecourt the Ger-

mans are now struggling to pre-

vent the complete fracture of the'
southern end of their line from
Queant to Drocourt, the positions
upon which depend the. safety of
the Cambrai positions. "

:

Farther to the north, in the vie- -
inity of Lens the British attacked
again yesterday and succeeded
in capturing more of the German
positions and advancing their
own line. There has been a com-
parative calm an along the
French fronts south and east of
the British battle. -

Despatches from Berlin reported .

that 'a fluctuating fight" for the pas- - .

session of Bulleeonrt, on the llindea-buV- g

line, ia now la progress.
l'aris, reported that fortified poal-- .

tios on V'auclero plateau were captured
by the French. German counter at-
tacks ut several points were repulsed.

MAURICE SAYS GUNS '
;

WILL WIN AT ARRAS

LONDON, April 30 The outstanding
feature of the eecond phase of the bat-ti- e

of Arras is the definite establish-
ment of superiority in artillery and in,
aviation by the British. It is duo to
this superiority that they, have been
utile to maintain a successful offensive,
said Major General Maurice, chief di-
rector of military operations at the

(Continued on Page 3, Column 3)
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FIERCE FIGHT

BEAT lEIIIOIIS

UODEIifiiCE

In Vain the' German' Rost?Hurl
' .i themselves Against Allied Post

tloni At Fresnoy In Effort To

Regain Their Lost Ground

WHOLE LINE THREATENED ' "

RY AnUAWOF HP RRITKU

Slaughter Frightful As Attackers
;

-- Are Moved Down ' By Cannon
; and tVTachine Guns of the De
' fending Entente Regiments

UuoclaUS Prvea Br. Vsvsl Badls Strrice)

NEW YORK, May 10 Fling:

f "iy .men iiiuuoanua upuu
thousands of men in vain against

W WMIIMWVMII Iff IV I I VIIIVJ
yesterday " afternoon, the Gert
mans, -- driven toi rlpsnera tinn bv

the certainty that unless they
can dislodge the advanced troops
of Field. Marshal Haig's armies
at this, their most eastern posi-
tion, their own Wotan line is sure
to. fan, fought with, the fury of
doomed men. . ''i - -

.Time and time again theyat- -

LdL.Kr:u. r l 1 1 1" iim x.vrN 111 1 1 1 f I la

yuyibiiu ii win umici 9iiui si
were hurled against the. British
lines, only to melt away under
A 1 Alt i: L . L.

lorrem, ot onusn gun Tire,
,

leaving the: ground heaped with
the; gray figures, victims of the

. laser's lustfor more power. :

v.. At Fresnoy the British ire!
.i me v; Mic idiiiuo vvuitn iiiiurn

which, in turn, running as it does
. front Drocourt to.Queanf, is the

161 n thn nnplharM anrl nl thaiV , 1,11b iui infill t,iiu VI iilv
'.so-calle- d Hindenbiirg line, to

which the Germans prepared to
rptirp uhpn HrivAn frnm ihoJp

. positions on the Somme. When
the Canadians last week thrust
themselves into this advanced

'. position they cut at the very
vitais of the whole German posi
tion on the western front Inci

' dentally it put the British at the
', threshold of Cambrai, the hinge

on',' which the Hindenburg line
, swings. . , ;

'
But more than that the ores- -

ehce of the British, at fresnoy,
even.lf they are, not able to do
more than hold their, positions
menaces the whole of the Ger- -

ma' northern line, It means that
even eeDrugge, the port, from
which thJtun pirates have beert
sneaking , out . to murder may
have to be abandoned and that
German-infeste- d Belgium will be
left to get clean once more. '

Th britiBh eBiciul repoHa claeUrt
thut ;Oown PrUr Kujiprecht of Ba- -

varia, who the German forces
in the Arras se:tor, baa snffereil treirien- -
duua reverxea in the attacks he launched
Kin"t the Britinh went of the village

Lint TueM.lay niht. He now bolila jut
tut bare tip of the little town of Ym-noy- ,

anI ia but hardly able to cling to
that. Berlin announced that "we atill
feoM a part of Fresnoy," but ajiniti
that "unfavorable weather ia tamper- -

Kliwwhere along the Wextera front
tlif Allies are' eousolilatin)r their gains,

XH'Mpatchea f rOni ' London' yesterday
niiouncel that iionar Law,' chanrellor

of the in the houaeexchequer, aak'nig
.. . ... , . ....4 u. : v. 1 : : 1.

" ohltitM in the great battle on the Arras
i front art from fifty to seventy-fiv- pet
rrint less: than .those in, the Homme
fighting laxt year, where' the' .figures
avere ailmitteilly high.- '

.. It is ollicially announced that part
of the ground lot at Frfsnoy has been
recaptured,

....1' ...1 I. - !.- -.. ..V. 1. .1.1 ! 1 1. j'vi n"i tiie f 1 rut n umi cbp- -

tUred the ttrat line of (icrinnii trenches
v

os a tbroe rjuarter uiilo front northeast
ajfi.Chevreux. : '' '

' .

LIBERIA JOINS IHE

(Associated Praia By Maval Bsdls fervioe)
BALT1MOKK, May 10 Liberia has

severed didomutl relations with the
kaiser, according to an announcement
here 'lust uight by Consul General Lyon
of the little uegro republic.

HOOVER PROHIBITION
Urges Irtstarit bf Speculations

On of America's Allies- - To President;
'

Power To Fix Prices

(AssocUUa rres My Mini BaaJs srviea)

WASHlNaTOI, May . 10 Herbert C.

Hoover, recently hosd of .the Belgian
relief commission and expected to be
appointed head of the United Btates
food sonmiiMMon, anade his report yes-terjl-

to Tresident Wilson on the work
done by the relief commission in Bel-

gium. - ;

lir. Hoover ia tils report outlined to
tht President the seeds of America 'a
allies in E crops for carrying on the
war against Germany. '

taring the day Mr. Hoover also
before the senate agricultural

committee and urged the creation of ft

general food department with power to
for food stuffs. Mr. Hoover

stated that in his opinion such a de- -

fn"4 speaulation in food stuffs.
Mr. Hoover hajKVeceived a cable de

spatch from Em 11a Frnncqui, acting
chairman of the Belgian National Com-

mittee of thirty-liv- thousand, with
wi(i'h tae commission oaa operatou
since the beginning of its activities.
Th despatch was as follows: ":

' "1 have received your differeut
and am vry glad ttf learn

th$t in spite of. your' other important
occupations you will remain at the
head of the Telief. At the next week

NEW VAf? TAX BILL
;

Ml LEFORE HOUSE

Measure Approved By Ways and

Means Committee In- -.

, creases Income Ta$- -

(Associated Frees by Cable)
WASHINGTON, May 9 The new

war-ta- x bill, designed to raise $1,800,- -

000,000 in a year, waa reported today
favorably to the house ' by the ways
and means committee,' through Chair- -

Kitchia. Faasage of the bill ia
expected ia a few days. ' ,

Under the bill aa reported out today,
individual Incomes will be taxed four
per cent. The exemptions will be that
married men with incomes of 42000 or
less will not be taxed and single men
with ineomea of 1000 or lea will mot
be. taxed, ..;..('..'..

. The bill provides graduated super
taxes, aa all ineomea of $5000 or aver.
Cornojratioaa. af to be taxed. fix per
cetlt arid excesa profits sixteen per cent.

Taxes on liquor fend ..tobacco will bo
practically doubled. .v

BSBySIrE

Kenyon Introduces Bill in Senate
That

'

Would Prohibit Its :

' Transportation Also

(Associated Press By Waval Bsdlo errlce)
' WASHINGTON, May 10 The manu-

facture, sale, transportation or exporta-
tion of beverages containing alcohol,
(Turing the continuance of the war, will
be absolutely prohibited, if congress
passes a bill which was iqtroduced yes-
terday by Senttor Kenyon of Iowa."
Senator Kenyon 's bill would permit the
redistillation of alcoholic beverage for
the manufacture of explosives but
would entirely prohibit '; their manu-
facture for drinking purposes. ' .' ';

Another blow' was delivered at the
liquor trade yesterday avhen Herbert
C. Hoover, until recefatly brad of the
Bulgiaa relief commission, appeared be-

fore the agricultural committee, of the
senate sud urged that eoagresa ennet
a law providing for nation-wi-

de prohi-
bition during the war.

!- ;

:: r : ; - I ' " -

AT TAXES REPORT

(AssectaUa Press By Xaval Bulls Servicer
NEW YORK, May The New fork

stock market today showed a decided
drop, the entire list of stocks selling
down from two to six points, the. re
sult of the making public of the gov-
ernment's new war tax polieyv

coffeeSpSTbe

SHORT SE

L.. P. Lincoln, one of the largest
independent coffee growers i the dis-

trict of Koua oil the Kii Inliind, with
a large pluutatiuu on Tji4ve.v, U(

who spent the later part of th week in
Ililo is authority for flu ptnrmneut
that the 1 1 7 crop of coff.-- will wot Le
so iargs a tlie hmt Vi'nr' rrt(;

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

TAIO OINTMENT la guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro- -

truding PILES ia 6 to 14 du or
money refunded. Mannfacturcd by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U.S.A. ..''..

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY. MAY 11,. 1917. -- StMI-VF.EKLY.

. J , i J v - ...

FOR

Halt
Reports Needs

Wants

WAR

THIS

ly meeting' of the (Jomite National I
will inform Jour friends, which include
all Belgians, aud 1 am sure they will
cheer your decision. 1 will also tell
them that you have Informed me that
in your new position you will be able
to help the relief even more than be-

fore.
"The situation in Belgium is (very

grave.- - Native foods are scarce, pota-
toes, fetching two francs fifty cen-
times a i1o, rutabagas, one franc!, 40
centimes; meat, sixteen francs, etc.,
nnd under these conditions ninety per
cent of the population are reduced to
the ration of imported foods, whirh is
absolutely insufllrient. So I implore
yon to help as and to increase the im-

portation of general foods, H

:In viewj of the extremely grave
situations of the hundred thousand
French refugees in Belgium, which
number is daily increasing,' the FrVnch
Minister at The Hague asks me p ad-
vise you of the fact that he has wired
his government to aid you in any way
that you deiimnd in increasing th im-
ports into Belgium. ' .'

"Aggravating this situation is' the
deplorable condition of the industrial
section of Belgium. I have today
wired my government in the same
senso with the concurrence of the Bel-
gium Mininter here. '

Southern , Governor
(Irges Bfe?,
Days In Mississippi

(Assoctste rreas Br Kavsl Bselie Service)

JACKSON, Mississippi, May 10
Meatless and flourless days each week
during the continuance of the war are
urged by . Governor Theodore G. Bilbo
in a proclamation issued by him yes-
terday. The Governor points out that
so great la the decrease below the nor-
mal of the world 'a food supply that it
ia essential each individual in the coun-
try eliminate ' all waste and eat no
more than is essential, He holds that
the people of Mississippi can well af-
ford .to go without meat one day in
the week and without food made from
floor another dity of each week.

(Associate: frees By Waval Badlo Barvice)
N KV YORK, May 10 Parcel post

between the fuited States and Norway
has been suSendod, it was announced
here yesterday, owing to difficulties of
transportation. All parcel post mail,
as well as mail of other classes, frost
thia country to Norway and from Nor-
way to the United States ia opened
and censored in England. (

Tl

BTSUB1RI ES

(Associated Freis Br Naval ftadlo Bervice)
NEW YOKK, May 10 Germaay'a

ruthless undcrnea pirates have account-
ed for two more vessels, one British,
the other belonging to a neutral, na-
tion, it was announced here' yesterday.

The Biitish tanker San 'Urbano,
bound from a Mexican port for Eng-
land, was sent to the bottom by a tor-
pedo fired by a submarine. No men
tion is made in the despatches concern-
ing the fate of the crew of forty-eigh- t
carried by the Sun I'rbauo.

The neutral vessel that was sunk was
the Norwegian steamship Yaparika)
Two members of the crew were killed
when the torpedo thut sank the vessel
exploded. . -

(Associated Praa W Sr.rfiA

OTTAWA, Canada, May The total
no m oe r on casualties sustainea tj
Canadian trooa during the war, iay
eluding killed, wounded and prisoners,
ia 8f),8t3, according to an official state-
ment Issued here yesterday by the
Dominion government. i

.. ..4 r
BRITISH MINE SWEEPER' V I

VICTIM OF A SUBMARINE

(AMOciated Press By staval Sadie Bervlee)
'LONDON,' England. May 0 The
British admiralty . announces that
British mine sweeper has been ' tor-
pedoed and sunk, with a. loss of two
officers and twonty jnen. '1 :..' 5

'

OtHnlal statement ' todny Says that
last week twenty-fou- r British vesseli
over, 1000 tons each were sank and
twenty-tw- that sine, of which sixteen
were fishing craft, .

''... '.;

, BERLIN CLAIMS VICTORY. , :

tAssoelated Press By Vsvsl Bsdle Bsrvtcet
BE KLIN, Mny iThe ClennniiS and

Bulgarians on the Macedonian frout
have adiiiiuiHtered a Kevera ilefwit to
the army of the Entente which tame!
up from Huloiiiku. ... ?

'. (

Clctcrc Rula Mav

Be Called Oa Tcj

Hurry Spy Measure

Senate Wearying of Prolonged

Debate Ujion the Espionage Bill

Is Likely To Enforce. Regulation

and 'Bring the Torrent of Talk
'

To An End

(Associated Fres By Vsvsl Badlo Bervlee)

W ASIIINGTON, May 10The clo-

ture rule, which was adopted by the
senate during the special seaaioit of
that body that followed the fillibuster
of Follette and his eleven fellow
senators, will probably be called apon
to cut off debate in the senate on the
Espionage Bill,' according to general
predictiona here...

The senate has been debating the
measure for several days, without ap-

parently getting anywhere, and the
need of obtaining immediate action, it
is believed, will lead the senate leaders
to bring the cloture rule Into plsy for
the first' time. ' ' .

President Wilson ystfla.y began
taking congress Into the co ,'enee of
the administration and let-.n- g the
members know something of .1 plana
and problems lit connection with the
war. He summoned thirty . leaders to
the White House and held a long con-

ference with them.'
'At the Capitol it la. .said , that

baa recognised the criticism
in congress that he has not taken the
lawmakers into "ids confidence : on
measures he is asking it to pass for
the conduct of the war. t

SOUTHERN SAVANT

ACQUITTEDBYJURY

Professor, Vawter of Virginia In-- ;

; stitute Bases Defense Uon '

'
. , "Betrayal of Friendship"

(AssoeUtod Press By Vsvsl Badle Service)
CHRI8TIAN8BURO, Virginia, May

10-Pr- of. ' Charlea B.' Vawter,- - of the
matbematlca department bf the - Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute, who was on
trial here la the Montgomery- county
circuit court, charged with the murder
of Stockton Heth Jr., was acauitted by
the jury yesterday on the first ballot.

Professor ' V sorter's defense was
based upoa "betrayal f friendship."
Stockton Heth was prominent in aocioty
anil sports. Early in the morning of
March Heth, .clad only in pajamas,
was found mortally wounded in aa
upper hallway of. the Vawter home at
Blacksburg, where be was an over-nigh- t

guest. Three bullets from a revolver
had entered hia body,, the range of the
shots being upward, indicating they bad
been fired from, the stairway. Profes-
sor Vawter was arrested on a warrant
charging blm with the shooting, but
was released under (1000 bond after
waiving a preliminary hearing.

J ust. before be died, early s in ' the
morning Of March 15, ia the presence of
Lieut. Clement' .Heth,, of ; the United
States army, and Commonwealth 'a At-
torney R. L Hoop, Heth said:

"Charlie Vawter ahot tne.He hasn't
got a thing to stand en." ; ' - ..

.Counsel tor Vawter issued a state-
ment two days" later declaring that the
"evidence will disclose a betrayal of
friendship and confidence reposed." It
said "the day has not come wk.en the
honor of a Virginia home is no longer
sacred and we feel that our client will
have nothing to fear at the lands of a
jury of his countrymen.'' "

' Mrs. Vawter is regarded in this sec-

tion aa one of the most beautiful worn
en in the State, Before her marriage
she was Miss Rachael Henderson of Ha.
lem. The Vawtera have two small chil-
dren, a girl and a boy, both of whom
were at home on the night of the shoot-
ing. Bernard Williams, a student, waa
the ouly other occupant of .the bouse,
where be had A room, .'" '.'" ''..

Both the Vawter and Heth families
kre socially prominent and an Imposing
array of counsel waa retained by the
opposing sides. Judge W. W; Moffett

resided at the trial. "Jack" Lee of
L ynchhurs;, one of the most famous
criminal lawvera in the State, brpke a
precedent of'- twenty years to' assist
Commonwealth's Attorney Hoop In the
prosecution. Heretofore he has stead-
fastly refused to lake part - for the
State ill a murder trial. f J. Hodge Ty-

ler Jr. of Radford also was retained for
the State. Vawter was defended by
Corless and Colhourt 'of Christiansburg
and H. L. Jordan qf Radford. .'

'. " .'." - i

(AssocUted Press By Vavsl Badle ervioeV
PETEfKlBAD, May TJia Russian

government today issued
in favor of fe coalition ministry.: ..' J

GERMANY REPORTED

EAGER FOR PEACE

(Associated Prasa by Naval Xadlo
aterrice) -

LONDON, May 10 Germany ia
eager for peace, according to re-- ,

porta received here yesterday. Tad
report previously received that Osr-man-

id ' conjunction with he
'

allied, Austria,- - Turkey and Ri
mania, i ulx)ut to make auothef
peace offer wus confirmed in an
Exslutnge Telegraph despatch froui
Amsteruant, ,

U-BO- AT WAJi UflCtFjui
Berlin Hears Big Claims NoUi

Speaker- - In Reichstag Ms ThaBody That More Than
Two Million Tons of Shipping Jlas Been

Ucstfoypd Since

(AasoclstedVress By Vsvsl Bsdle Service)
LONDON, May 10 Reuters corres-

pondent la Amsterdam Inst hight
qnoted despatches from Berlin giving
the gist of an address made by Doctor
Pfleger, head of the naval committee
in the reiehstag yesterday, According
to the despatch the German official de-
clared that the success' bf the subma-
rine campaign . has far exceeded the
hopes xf the von Tirpita followers in
Germany, r; ' '' ; 1 ".
the divers during April by the snbma- -

T I . I . 1 i . . . .nnca, i neger acviarea mat more tnaa
one million tons bf British shipping
bad beed destroyed. The total of ships
sent to the bottom, he said waa one
thousand. '

"Germany; Is alo producing new
subniarineA faster than the, British can
destroy tnem,-- - Bdiled the speaker, "
and our fosses have; btioo toss than we

111

Hiirry lilrged Upon Congress In

Appropriating Billion For
.

"
Wooden Vessels .

i

(AssocUtod Press By stavsl-Bedl- d Service)

WASHINGTON, May WPresident
Wilson, today began work to make
sure that eorigrens appropriates 'a bil-

lion dollars for the great merchant
marine to meet the campaign.
He sent for several senators bf the ap-

propriation committee..

Vrr r .""

Fifty ? Dollar Certificates To Be
Issued With Final Pay- -

; : . ment August 30 , c l

(Assodsted Press By "aval Bsdle Bervlee)

WASHINGTON, May 10 Fifty dol-

lars instead of $100, as previously an-

nounced, ia to be the minimum limit of
the Liberty Bonds, according toan an-

nouncement made- - yesterday by Hee ro-

tary of the Treasury MeAdoo. The
maximum size of' the bonds, Mr. . MeA-

doo-said,, would be 100,000. '

The Secretary stated that a payment
of two per cent of the amount of the
subscription would be required when
it was made, the finat payment to be
made August 30 of this year. The
bonds will be of both coupon and reg-
istered classes.. ,

Rag MSml '

MORE GERMAN SHIPS

Old Glory Hoisted Over Pornmern
and Setos Yesterday

Old Glory is fluttering from the flag
staffs of two more ex German ' boats,
having been hoisted ' yesterday after-
noon over the steamers Poromorn and
rietoa.. The Flag probably will be
hauled up over the. remaining four ve
sets today. The bailing ports-o-f all the
vessels will soon be changed, also,: but
whether they will hereafter hail from
Honolulu or Han Francisco, or from an-
other porV remains to. lie seen. They
most assuredly do not hall' from Bre-
men and Hamburg any . more,, for-il- l

the testimony of the names painted on
tbeir sterns. Most of the vessels, alsb,
have the coats s of those cities
plastered up somewhere on their bulls,
and these symbols' will go' with the rest
of, the German souvenirs. If anyone
wants a nlee rather dirty,
now is bid opportunity. It Is reported
that tie Flag has also been hoisted on
tyie Q. J. U Ahers, npw.jn Hilo.

V-- ' t"4. vf:M ... - .... ; , r

(Asseclated Press By Kaval Badle Benrlcs)
HABRI&Bl'RO", Pennsylvania, - May

Brumbaugh refused ye- -

terday to grant the request of Govern
or Whitman of New: York for the

bf tho notorious Harry Thaw;
whd is wanted in the Empire fctate on
itidlcfnients elmiglng him with assault
end with the niultreatment of a boy,
Harry Gump, whom 1'haw is alleged to
have enticed away from bis home lit
Loa Angeles, .. ,..'.'

RothlessncsS Began

Xctel when' we begaii. this' warfare.
."In results obtained we have been

able to exceed eur expectations. Wd
boied to be able to destroy 600,000
tons monthly. As m matter of fact
we have destroyed 2,800,000 tons in
the: last three,, months, with a total of
W26 shj.a'tK ... ,v fc,...

miLL;ion: People greet .
1

; french, representatives
(Asaodated7 Preas By Vavsl Badle Bervlee)

NEW YORK, May JO-T- members
of the Frtmch commission reached here
yesterday after their V'P through th
Middle .Western States'. Thjy were
greeted by a crowd estimated at more
than a million people, who eh red and
yellod themselves hoarse ia the enthusi-
asm of their welcome to tho reprosent- -

at lvf ftf rrnnr n. ; . ;

Bid.: Isfanrj Supervisors' 'Hurry
Things trj Get Started fielfore

Electirjrt Ori Improvements

HILO, My 7 Fotty thon'sand dol-
lars for road work Waa set aside by the
supervisors last week:'
' Jnst before the bdard, of supervisors

adjourned at its meeting last Thursday
afternoon there came before the board
the question of providing for the al-

most exhausted repairs and mainte-
nance fund ; for 'the county, which ia
always divided In two parts, one for
East Hawaii and one for West Hawaii.'

The details of the transaction had
evidently all been decided upon at a
caucus of the board. . When the resolu-
tion waa introduced making the appro-
priation for E-a- Hawaii there waa no
discussion and the resolution passed
without a hitch. , ' -

.. In thia resolutioa the sum of $25,200
was transferred from the general fund
of the county to the repairs and mainte-
nance fund for East Hawaii, divided aa
follows: South Hilo, 12,000; North
Hilo, 2000;- - Hantakua, WOO, and Puna,

4400. ;:; ,i : ,'y,;
After the pasge Of this resolution

Supervisor- Eugene Lyman suddenly
startled the solons by rising and, speak-
ing directly-t- Deputy County Attorney
a H. Bolph, ashed: , -

"I should like to ask Mr. Bolph If
the supervisors have a right to dig into
these funds, - due for the. next six
months!" - ' f.

4 'Yes," replied Mr. Bolph briefly.
'if they; haven't got a right to 'dig

into V them," murmured Chairman Sam
Kauhan'e, ' they are liable to gd to
jail." . .. '
' Immediatoly afterward waa presented
the second ' resolution appropriating
$14,800 f om the general fund to the re-

pairs 'an I majiiU'ii! u'te'fund for West
Hawaii, tUvidcd b.utween the various
districts ks follows: ' North Kohala,

4400; South Kohala,' $3000; North
Kona, $2400; South Kona, $2400, and
Kau, $3600. .';

The two resolutions erry a total
transfer to the repairs and maintenance
fund for road work of exactly $40,000.

, Thia amount ia to be drawn from the
taxes. to be paid to 4 he credit of the
county for the six months beginning
with July I, although the money. due
the county from the Territory baa al-
ready been collected aud will be avail-
able within two months, . By that time
the election wil have, been decided.

dutch ship wius:
D it. nr. Ah

ESCAPES t1AnlNE

Shells Hit Mark Bui Damage Mot

: Serious ;

Vnperiaintiea of sea .travel were
never so well illustrated aa by the voy.
age of the Dutch ship Wilis, which has
joined the' Dutch Hues running between
rtaa Francisco and Bala via, and which
has become familiar tq Honolulu. This
vessel, while on a recent ,' voyage be
tween Rotterdam and Honolulu; accord
ing to reports, atarted her vyige bf
an encounter with a submarine, being
ordered to la,y to by. a German aea.
sneak,' which tired at 'her' when she
turned and ran fur it. Three sheila
were fired at thevessel and all are re
ported, to have taken effect, but the
ship waa' not aerlpiudy'. damaged add
there were no casualties. .

After escaping the murder-boat- , the
vessel was taken by the British into
Halifax, and there spent sixteen days
while the British oflicibls went through
the passngera and papers looking for
evidence pf enemy conspiracy,'

wef ; '..

ALWAYS BXCOMMXND IT.
In almost every eoimnuiiity there Id

some one whose life has been saved by
CliHUiberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Komedy. Hucb persons seldonl
miss an opportunity to recommend it,
and these recommendations and its
never fulling qualities account for It
great popularity. Formal by all dea-
ler. Benson, Hmlth A Co.," agents for
Hawaii. Advertisement.,;

STARS AHD

STRIPES ON

fill
rlag Seen For First Time ln His-

tory "As Battle Banner, March-Jn- g

Through Streets of French
Capital While Crowds Cheer ,

ONLY FIFTY MEN BUT THEY

, ARE LEADERS OF BIG ARMY

Cornell ' University Contingent
Selected As Munition Guards"

By French . Government and :

Are Sent To the. Trenches

(Assodsted rreas Br Bava Radio Service)

PARIS, May 10 Troops of the
States are in the

field In France", actively engaged
in uie war against rrussianism .

and the Hohenzollerns. '

;
For theTirst time in history an -

armed force ; of United- - States
troops ' marched yesterday
through the streets of Paris on ;

eu: ....... A l.L. 1 I. 1 I
inch rvav lu itiKc uji i in auiuai
warfare. . Above them floated the
a a a ek a a s at a

the Parisians' and to all the world
that America had at last joined
rarcp.a with inp nravn mpn nr
France, England, Russia and
ifsK ' ' ' .."''v'i; !.'

- The force above which waved
the Fhrl nf thp llnitprl ato u!

'

V" f WPIISWW W,MWsl M

but a small one only fifty men
but it was an armed force arid

u was oouna ior active Tieia ser
vice. , The litUe detachment was ,

on its wav to the left front of tta
grqat western battle ' lirle,; itir
fore-runne- rs of the great
that.the United States.b p ets ia ;
ntlf In t ft 1(B 4lt4 MA AAMm r.n . . . - k.
UUt llliw IIIC MCIU a SUUIL cl i'll
an army can be raised,, trairrei

.Thirty-on- e men of the conliw- -
flPnt. Mhn hailprl frnmi Cnrnoii 2
1 1 nitin ksiii lAaaak WoAMrioJwjiivgi ity, nave irceu . utidiiuu
to aid in the transportation of
miihitions to the western front.

As. , the little group . marched '

through the streets of the French
city, the, crowds seemed to realize
Instantly the significance of the
appearance of the flag and broke
Into, thunderous cheering.

TOR IS

KILLED BY A FALL

Victor Carlstrom and Student
Flier Victims of Acpidcnt '

(AsseeUtsl rreVt Bf Ksvsl Bdl Service)

NEWPORT NEW'H. Virginia. Mhv 0
Victor Carlstrom, noted aviator and

ramous for lone rtltane.e flights, who
is j at thn AtlnntU
Coast aeronautical station, dud Carey
w. r.ppes, an army atuilent aviator,
were killed todav when the machine in
which they were flying collapsed at a
ncigai or oouu j.eei, , . ,

T
' i .

OWNERS MUST

IH

(Assoalate Press By Ksvst Badlo Bervice)

WASHINGTON, Mny 10 H was
formally announced last night that the
war insurance bureau which has been
0rated by the government since the
outbreak of the war in Europe, will
to longer eoutlnue to iay Ioshos sus-
tained hy ship owners because of any
detention or selrure or capture by al-
lied warships, This "' announcement
was ' made by Heeretary . MeAdoo.
Hereafter, said' thn stateitieut issued
hy the secretary nil ships Insured by
this bureau must coniply with all uaval
lontructiojia and onlnrs reganling
routes to bo fnlloweil, and ports at
ahich to call. Aliu all oniers to halt
muiit b obeyed iinhie.Uateiy. . failure
to obey wilt iiieuu tho l'uifeiture of
lusurauva. ,. "

-



ALL OFFICIALDO

i"

1

VELCQMES WILY
EtJTENTE EtiVOYS

British ' and ; French V Throwing

U Wide,- - OpenlTd' America
1 Doors of Information. ;J'

CECRETS OF WARFARE ARE 1

REVEALEDTO UNCLE SAMUEL
"' '.',' .y,v. .

' r.

Night - Dinners and Dance '(ii
Vogue For Years, Discontin

used By Washington Clubs

. By EEKE8T 0. WALKER
(Mail Special te The Advertiser)

WASHINGTON, Aprit .Responsi-
ble officialdom if literally Bitting at the
feet of the British aud French missies
that have eouie to Washington of recent
day.- - It la quite noteworthy that, the
eocial necU f aurh a. distinguished
immigration have been made very y

Indeed. This, too, after a very
gay social period ,' at Washington.

' There ta tremendous eagerness, on the
Mother band, for the aerioua and matter-of-fa-

mectinga which theae commis-- .

aionera are holding with the President,
. with cabinet offlciala and other. KOr

the Britiith and i'rench are' throwing
the doors of information wide pen, an

f it wr,.and it ia quite aurpriaing to the
war department and navy, department
and to the gorernmyut personnel gen-

erally to aee how very much there U to

For it ia generally nndoratood that
' '

the modern Kuropean wnr haa become a
hiihlv HiMialied buailiesg. It haa im

portant scientific and profeasional
day by day and almost hour

' by hour. Even thore wnoavu wr
thick cealiv.e, as one. of the fimhiou get

British oflieers sail 4ere the other dtty,

that 4o may become stale by remnin-in- g

away America for a few weeks.

Herman

martlet

atwks

liberal should

have army observers and navy i power to make unneces-i..n.- r.

two or .nrv nae xtreme in
tlirce .plficiala the control of food,
have some- - powers be given for
thinir of the secret ot mlguty opera
tions between, the contending nations,
Vut U remains that this government haa
not been entirely e the inside.
Foreign Minister Aaaiat Government ,

MiniHtera Jlnlfour and Viviani are co-

operating to put.I'reaident Wilou aad
his wftr n navy secrotaniea in posses--

of all possible1 information neces-

sary to eflicieiit This
forthcouiiog now in snch

;, urdfuaion na to make it feasible for
' ninch wider eireie-o-f men f6 be the

know ' and consequently enables
contingent to nittclv intelli
gently. : f i

'.irt hArmorn. character on. f aud ia
enormouB War operafioua are be- - problem, defined as one

to ft nioM
The, nrnl

.f hi two mlaslons are nunKMna mu n

with brethren of the
two services.' pewapaper men have
found the members of the mission tol- -

erably acceBsible, and thi makes copy

for picturing to the country more, about
the meaning of .the war. ?

Washington Realise Situation -

The of all this ia being
demonstrated right here in Washing-

ton and very quickly. It aoems
Washington, a community of 350,000
people, is waking ! up to ft realatioit
of the orious feature ft

with Oorinany. are being cur-toile- d.

The board if governor of the
Chuvy Chaae .Club have voted this

.iwwiiiri mid weoueauav iiiuiil
'donee.,', which been such

isocinl vogue . for. year to pumic.
l.a ve become almost . one of the aocial
institution of. Washington." . There ha
iUku been 1 discontinuance of the ft la
cjrte service in the and the
reason for both change is understood
tj tin t the mnnsgemrnt should be
keepii'g vith similar curtailment
exwns likviy to be,.practised:by peo-pl- o

tlnonfcMmt the countrv. ' Army
, and Navy Club, which for year haa

had Thursday night dinner dances,
siniilar to of Wednesday at
Chevy f'linse Club, except that one wa
iu town and the other ia Maryland
auburb, is to be planning
similar cliuoges. '

,

Boutb. Is Apathetic . '
i Washington has Imicu hoping, '

with ull the rest of the coun-

try, that eoiubiit in the tranche with
Germany; need not thought of. In- -

-- deed ft prominent North Carolina poli-

tician, while here a few day
when asked why .the were not
enlisting, it wJia because they did

' not believe there : would be war.
The British and French miaaion have
done something to thatige Impres-aio-

with people here. Although it
may eventuate that an American army

not have. to fuc tiernmns on the
battlefield, the folly of proceeding oil

'.'' such a iheo.ry is .dawning fully
congress the Washiugtou contin-
gent in general. : .

.i l iesuiuablv: the' aame idea are
ting rooti'din the Htates, so
interest in wUr ureiiaredness will
spread.'. Thi would be very htdpfuj
condition, beeuuse it is recognised that
with' all the great energy the
eminent is into the war pre
parutiuns and with all that ha been
linn lu the more people should
understand what a task is nt band.
TUeyi cua bcl la ft great, many
find round out the perfection of work
iiiui is wuy, '
Ideas Not Adjusted,

America abeud a little more rap-
idly, perhaps her British cousin,
but, alter all, sentiment here is

7 .through the stages as it
pashed through in Knglund. We have.
not fully' ideas yet to the
fact t but the Nation is nt wur and

' probuuly will until pocketboolss
bi'glu' to fuel It, Arouud dbe wuy aid
ineniia eoinmittee at. the Capitol they

' are saying that fie thcoiaiug re-'.- .

Venue .promises to, make Ameri-ra-

peopio riH'ii(;iile of war
'i mure keenly ever'tefoie 'itud
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V; (Concluded front Pg D - '
department to require of transporta-
tion companies , preference 1 for
movement of farm machinery, , seeds,

fertilisers and material that enter
the processes of "food t

' V'nlnrrr.m.n nf tha market newl ser
vice of the department was recommend-r- l

.k.a means of Insuring' equitable

LiiHtribu.i?to ;p;snonug.. any "The official a
to pruv.de against waste due "",. f ., . Mmirtf :nver-Hiimtiie- or tooq in :

-

commnnltiea. The department wlahea,
to allow the eervlee dlvialtoa to
aaaiat in obtaining rerouting of food- -

atuffa to relieve congestion on tranajior- -

tation lines. , .'." .

In Ita plan for an inveatigation of
the 'preaent food supply, the agricul
tural department una arranged mr m
help of the Federal Trade Commiaaion,
which, with the department, was di-

rected by .l'rcaident ilaon early '.in
the .to make an Inquiry to Bacer-tai- tt

tie pmount of-fo- afld to
determine if the antl trust laws have
been violuted in food production, Stor-
age attribution.' That inquiry has
been halted fur lack of an appropriation-

.--The preaent congress, howeVer,
haa voted mouey fur conducting it the
house the 400,000 asked the sen-

ate 250,000. ' . .... - l
;

Congressmen ' ' 'Consulted '.
The two hpus are expected to get

together on an amount to-- lie appro--

priated for this specific inquiry and as
soon as it is available the Trade Com-miaaio- n

will proceed. The commiaaion
already Is laying plans - for; in
ouirv and recentlv called into Confer
ence more than a doien aenatore and
'repreaentatives for suggeations. The
concert of opinion, it was said after-
ward, was that commission should
interpret the act creating it In the most

tiie of it. and down

ia

to bualc concerning handling
of food resources.".,. .

;

Home believe the trade commission
We had haa enough '

it, Riirnna fot the las the of leirislstion
ynnr Our . diplomatic regulating although

had opportunities to learn additional should

nion
tiieparatton..

this
wOrk more

i."

ijifluenoe.

restaurant

understood

throwing

passing

adjusted

production.,

an emercency
Data On Food Are Lacking

, Oflielals of all departments H- -'

realixe that qu.tta and:,

tae, . suuanou ,"
must be learned ' before remedies cam
be planned. . JNow, ao one kuows how
much food there ia in the country and
how-i- t Is distributed.'' Of certain foods
the. government has .'exact' knowledge,
btt ( oibers it baa virtually none. .

iijsr. JloustpiL warned jigainst agricul-
tural experiments, 1st new areaa and
tests of ne .'eropsi ;' Increase of
fuod, he said, muat about largely
through increased farm efficiency and

the and scope urine ranges aJready ppera--

of the tion he
Ing vimialized Washington ronceutiation pf "effort, not that
before.. army attache of putting more land under cultiva- -

tioii.
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DESPITE SUBMARINES

(AasoclsUd Trsss Bf Naval Sadie Barvtct)
WA8UINUTON, Iay .10 American

exports for March, the second month
of the unrestricted submarine warfare,

War billrt to tho
over into

Mot made

by are
war revenue bill is now Bearing com

plntioa.,..;. '!' .'

There i a trit saying about the
a at war.

'woes with" a .large cabinet as a
governing body need not be reiterated
On the other hand One may dwell with
some pride .upon the expedition and
thoroughness with. which things oi"'
now heiug dona at' 'Washington. I'resi
dent Wilson is completely innMer
of-th- e situation.'.-Hsu- s und mclhods
are being wwked out confci'-en- e

and discussion, comdu.
Signs are reuched and becomes idea-.-t-

the 1'reaideul what is desired, he is
laving his way, a be should liiive it.
1'bere. is in every, quarter a must w ill
lug spirit of eooperutidu.
Millions Being Bpant
' Of course this accentuates upon the
Trefident and-h- i party a very giest
responsibility. Millions af dollars

disbursed with as llttlu thought
as would have been given a year to
oua-teut- b of sum. It will b
remurkable if abuses do nut creep in
to the federal procedure and oppor-
tunities valid criticism arise. Per-
haps there- - was hardly ever a time h

the history of the government when
such, abuse would be more vigoroiisiy
resented. The admiuistrntiou hits
"stood off " efforts to let the Republi-
can .in 'an Intimate footing of
management, although they have bcoii
cordially welcomed in cooperation.
Oongreaaioaal Oalculatlona Upset

lu the. magnitude of things now be
lug dona durin j the life this con.
gicsa, the great and unprecedented en-

terprises of thv last eougreiw look very
small,' A vear, and more ug, it
assumed that' the- present coiigres
would have a dull and monotonous
time, with routine for its
chief occupation;,-Tha- t outlook is prov-
ing very inaccurate. And even with
all that la now bet nor done with 7,000,
000,000 an army of 'millions of
Miiitui'ipt aud all 1bat, vista or

things ahouil for congress
and tha administration to do is mom
Impressive. This session of cougresr
In restricting itself to war measures
probably haa a greut deal to do
that has not yet been much thought
about.; Tha days at Waig there
is always ''something more iiupurfaiit
looming up ahead. ,.. "..

MAY 11. 1917.

. (Concluded from Page lj
British War office, recently. General
Maurice declared thnt the Gorman had
drawn on ntrtit(ui 'reaerve and
brought up great now force in an at-
tempt to item the onslaught, but the
Brltiah machine was working without a
hitch, 'The German owned hnd been ter-rifl- e

and thousands of dead Germans, he
said, were lying in front of the Hritish
'linear ' v "

In the eighteen day a of the 'Arras
battle the Hritiah casualties had been
something less thnn half what they
were In the corresponding period of the
Sointne offeusive, while the number of
nrianne.ra and trims cniitnre.1 hv the,1 j

'

to statement
,

p"w, .r

"

Are
.

The

The

1ut

i

riee, '"announced that a great lefeat
had been aannuistcred to the Uritian
It further cluimol that wo had at
tacked on a fifteen mile t front " anil
failed completely. If Qermatia de
feated us we naturally shall not be able
to tnalutnin our poailioti in that section,
but l aak you to wait a little and see
whether the British refute this elaJm
by their action. .

- 'As to the fifteen mile front, ve'
made an attack on just half that dis-

tance and we have been successful.
The fact that we appear to remain
stationary time to time should
not worry any one. Depending as
much as we are oji tbn ue of artillery,
it is.neceaasry for ua to consolidate
our positions and bring along oiir guns
as we progress. We are eontmuaity
feeing heavy German counter attaeks
n'nd it would be a imelcas loss of Bri-

tish life to .push on without artillery
protection. :' ' - ; :

"When the aecnnfl tiHase of the bot-

tle bewail we forced the Germans buck'
on both our win;n, while in the centre
they succeeded in pushing us back a
little. However, we counter attacked
and drove the Germans out of all the
positions they bad gained in the eentre
and inflicted great loaaeson them. It
ia worthy of note that recently mere
has been much open fighting and in
this the British have shown them-
selves superior to the Germans, who
were "supposed to excel in this depart-
ment.

"Our superiority in artillery is due
not so much to an excess In the num-

ber of guns as to superior gunnery and
a plentiful supply of munitions: We
are getting the results of the effort of
thev Hiniltion workers ut home; Great

visions of the government of gttns munitions art
lacis or wie .isnifg r'""K i""'"" :

of
never

navy

than

year

i

when

that

loan,

very

their

1

from

means .much to our artillery work is
thut'We have finally established ft defi-

nite superiority ia. the, air, for it Is.
throtigh. the airplane that niuch ftrtil-lry;rln- g

directed. The Germans
at present are listing about three and,
onkhaii . times a many airplane a
the British." i-

General Mnnrics was asked if there
was , any imminsst probability of a
German attack on. Italy and Bussia. --

"That is alway possibility," he
replied,! "'nd tbequestion
as to. whether such k will be
made will be settled on the Arras bat-
tlefield." If we win, as we are sure w
will, then they will aot be able to carry
out a big assault on other-fronts.- "

TS PILE
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AGA1NSTREVENUE BILL
1. I V.. "', ' '.,! St 1 X

((Associated Press By Cable)
WAHH1NGTON, May 10 protests

aL'aiuat tnanv of the provisions of the
were $5U,5tH),00(l, an imireasy of more tax as reported house
thau thirty' per ceut l'cbruary. yesterday, are pouring . Washing- -

figures have bceu 10n; y .,,.'. .'i.Uj' "

,V; I The bulk, of the protests, which come
'

. telephone, telctrraph and mail,

.
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directed to congressmen, who got tnem :

us the house started to debate the bill.
Rcreeutatve Kitchin, chairman of

the ways and means committee of the
house awl tloor leader for the leino-crats- ,

declared that he 'would 'Vote aud
fight for tha bill. ,. 'J. shall loe my
eyes and swallow my lifelong eoiivie-tion- s

regarding the tariff and vote for
the bill,',' h Sid.

Leaders pii both siil'-- a of the house
are optimistic, believing that the bill
will go to. a. 'vote before the house ad-

journs tonight. It U also hoped te gut
the Kspiuiiuge Hill to a vote today.

' "',' 'il

UNFILLED STEEL ORDERS

T9TAL12,183,083 T0NS

(Aifoclated PrM 'By Msvsl Ssdlo Service)

NEW .YOBK, May 10 Aunounce-nie-ut

wa made today-- that the unfilled
orders of tbe ; Cnted States Hteel
(Corporation as of April .'10 totalled
lU.lHII.OK'l tons, breaking all rue or. is.

..', -- f '.

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY

GRANTED TO CONVICTS

John K. Kealoha, former roa,d super-
visor of Htlo ad ono-tiin- e member of
tbe board of supervisors of tho County
of Hawaii, who served time In (luhu
1'rlson for crafting and has. been on
parole for some time past, was pardon-
ed by the flovernor yesterday.

In addition to the pardon the, Oov- -

ernor restored. Kealoha' civil rights,
Kealoha, however, will not be able to
vote ut the coming primary and county
elections, a tbe registration had al-

ready closed ' before he received the
Governor's favor, i

,r"
Another pardon granted yesterday by

the Governor was to Mary Garcia,
l'urto KlcUn, on condition that she
lenye the Territory. Mary was one of
the 114 women of Iwilei convicted fur
practising prostitution. following
tber pardons and restoration to civil

rights have been granted by the Chief
Kxecutivei Frank 1,. Coleman, Sumuel
K. Kauihanu and William K VVrigbt,
all convicted of the crime of .'forgery,
aud J. 11. statutory offense.

III REAL PERIL OF

llfAll TIM1C UVCTC
mvuivil mo

'

L

Local Business Conditions In Ter
rible Slump, Says Retail ,

.
-- ' Trades Board

LUXURIES ARE NOW TABU

BY ALL EXCEPT VERY RICH

General Misapprehension Cause
of Pilikia Is Belief of Local

Retail Merchants
'

V The fieople- - of Hawaii are being
scared jnlo hysteria; business is being
injnred; money Is beinit hourded; the

. . . . 4.
population ia in itanyer ut starving it-- 1

self for fear food supplies will run out;
people have quit buying luxuries and
wott'lfVevon pay for necessitie, and
lnutjffVss conditions generally, are in a
textile, slump all on account of gene-

ral inlaapprchenaion of the actual .con-
ditions created, by the wnr.

iSnch was the opinion expressed yes-
terday- at a meeting of the board of
retail trades, at which the consensu
of opinion appenrcd to be that ''some-
thing muat be done."

One of the members, who is the pro-

prietor of ft W4 retail store on i'ort
Street ' and winfce worldly wealth is
sufficient that he doesn't ordinarily
have to worrjf. about the meat bill, told
the' meeting thut at dinner the night
before, at. which bis family had several
guests, no meat was served and the
fiscal agent of the household evea ex-

pressed the fear that there were too
many Vegetables pn the hill of fare.
"What. in h world," he demanded,
"are we going to no it everyoouy
grow vegetable and nobody will eat
them for fear we may run short Of
food and starve td death t"

Another member said thnt many peo-
ple Were drawing their money out of
the bank and "burying it in hole on
Punchbowl."' ,

,The discuaaion aroae over a para-
graph' in a letter received from - the
Denver. Chemical Manufacturing Co.,
of New York. The paragraph read:.

"On account of conditions confront
ing. us, It' is of vital Importance to the
country that our corporations and bitsi-lien- s

enterprises keep going at full
tenm, ia order to meet expenses and

afford living conditions for all. In
our effort - to be- - Tnore efficient ,

should not' fellow ourselves to become
panto stricken s.and f cortail business
which give tirpad nd susfenanoe-t- d

our vast population."' - '' ' r
'John Eftlnger, president of the board,

declared that there wa no question
but that all the talk of possible short
age of food in the Islanda had tho pco
pie scared, to the extent that they had
virtually quit buying. : He didn't be-1i- v

that thc-wa- s nnd reS'n frthe hyiteria which he said wa develop.
t'utr. aoiiiHt mil, ouirht

' sufferings must
W. Adams; the Berg-- 1 great battle.

strom Music Company, stated that peo-
ple had stopped paying for musical in-
struments, apparently afraid that they
acre not going to have money enough
to liye on on account the war.

There was much more ; discussion
along the Btime line, and it was finally
decided that the board should initiate
a CLmpnin to head oft nny condition
of hysteria that. inightj, show sigus of
developing. , ' t.,

All

curb

; ,;j.-f-

,.
, .. .

Chairman Forbes Absent and
Carden Auditor Graham

All Sorts of 'Questions

Tin- - public utilities commission two
members of it hold meeting yoider
ihtv uud eontiiued its probing into the
iifTnirs in the Inter Island company.

big and little,, were shuttled
mound iu nil iueousetmeutial manner.
All sorts of questions that perhups
were of Importance were asked by Com-

missioner Ciirdeil of Auditor (iriiliiun,
and nil of answers that likewise
were perhaps of importance were
givou relative to all sorts of figurcit
list also may have been hnportuuee.

.Nol jo.Iv figured in the- hearing but
far. leu and (Imhum. Cuinmissiouer
ttigiioux was preaeut aud
boro.l silence. Warrea main
taiued bored silence. Judge Walton

equally bored and was fully
8i silent. Commissioner Forbes, chair
man the board, was not present
and Cnrdeii had a free baud ami all
the time tlier was to ask quest ions.
I'erluips he knows what lie is attempt-
ing to get at, but nobody els seemed
to have much of an idea..

The hearing has been dragging along
for many mouth aud fur several
mouths tho statement has been made

brief interval that it was about
at an end. Now Curdcn and Forbes
go out of office soon at the nud of
June and the statement is niado that
'tho hearing is lie speeded so it
enu lie puu before they are. With that
end iu view, night hearings will be
hold in the meeting room of the board

harbor commissioners at the Capitol
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evenings of next week.

THE TIME.
For ilieiiinatism you will find nothing

better than Chamberlain's I'siii Uulni.
Now is the time to get rid it. Try
this liniment and see how quickly it
will reliev the pain and soreness. For
sale by dealers. Iteiison, Hmith &

Co., ugeiils fur

fiTADOO CALLS Oil

FEDERAL EMPLOYES

0 AID RED CROSS

Honolulu Internal Revenue Offi

cials Have Already Done

Their "Little Bit"

THOUSANDS RECEIVE" APPEAL

FROM HEAD OF TERRITORY

Asked To Contribute From
Fifty Cents To Two Do-

llars To Fund

Every man cimnei teil with tlie lla-- M- -

Waiian division of the department of
internal revenues, from Collector John
F. Haley down the Inst man on the
staff, contributed yesterday tow'ard the
treasury department fund for the

Bed Cross Hocinty.

', 'l'lier are thirty thousand s

connected with the treasury depart
meat of the t'uiled Slntes ami the con
tributions, which have been asked by
Secretary MeAdoo, range from fifty
cent to two dolhirs, according to the.
salaries" receiveil by t.heemployea o

tha department. Mrs. JdcAdoo lil

lending, her personal efforts to insurf
the gathering of aubstnntinl fund, t

Addressed to the officers and em

ploye,' of the treasury department.
Collector Haley has received from
Recretary MeAdoo the following lettfr:

WNow that our country is eugned
in ft war which has beea thrust upon
a by through defianco Utir

international rights, 'and the laws of
humanity, it behooves every American
eitisen, no matter of what dearent or
shade of opinion, to give evidence of
the most loyal and whole heated sap-por- t

of the Government in the jireaeut
conflict. .' -

'
Believes All Will Help

"I like to believe thnt there (a not
a man or woman among tne mora man
thirty thouannd employes of the treas
ury department, scattered throughout.
thO Union, who is not willing to make
any sacrifice, even if it bo the supreme.
sacrifice, for the service ot the Coun
try. .yi-U?- .. ..--

- 1 '

I'. ' ' 1 la' not, ' of course, jpossihlo for
every .'one to Sherl blood ' in this
riehteoos cause. It is just ; a
tioitH-nf-J thjtt maty,' shall rcsiaiit at
their posts in civil Jife, In prlr that
they may contribute to the elective-
ness of those who must go to the front.

""The ' question is; What speeiCc
thins can those of. us do 'wbo do not
enlist in th military or naval arm of
the Overniueutf We can this, at
least J We can ' all . some-
thing to the Bod Cross, and through

Mutt t n cm. ........ ... I that Asencv aid in alleviating-- ' tne
It. v of those'who make the
D. manager of sacrifice upon the flelif of

of
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contribute,

To Set An Example
"'l.eheuld like each, and every em-

ploye .of tbe treasury department who
cannot go to the front to set an ex-

ample to. the country ot quick and
effective service in a. concrete way by
contributing a small amoant toward a
fund which will tier used for tho pur-
poses of the; Red .Cross and admin-
istered Under' the supervision of the
Secretary of Treasury, and Wrs. Me-

Adoo, ' ' t t ... .
14 1 should like each employe receiv-

ing a salary of 1000' or less to con-

tribute fifty cents!'.' en:h employe re
ceiving a, salary between $1000 and

21MH3, to 'contribnte oe dollar; each
employe and official receiving a higher
salary than $21000, to) contribute two
dollars! '. ' ' '

.

"This will create a fund which can
be used for the purchase of supplies
ami materiala, which. 5u turn can be
made iuto Suitable articles 'far Ited
t,:rofc work' by- - thai women, of the
treusnry 'depfirtuu'iit, upon whom 1

should like, io call for this service of
" 'distinction.' ; .t

'! should like to have, the men and
women of the' department,'' without u
single exception, make, the small con-

tributions I 'have "suggested for this
noble and humaultariau purpose.
Will JKeep Roll of Honor ,

"Heads , of. bureaus ..aud' division:,
iu V'aaliingf on, and officer of the de-

partment throughout tho United states
are requested .tu. jjive. every employe
an opportuuity to nubscribe, and to re
port the results-t- o the department at
Wu"hiugtou at th earliest possible
IllUIIIUjIlt. J . "'.':' '

"1 wiuh to have a Roll of Honor pf
these einploves . kept lis a permaiient
reiord in, the department in Washing-Ion- ,

As soonr as possible after the con
Intuitions have Veen mudo, 1 shall cull
a meeting or ail tuo; women employes
of tha department iu' Washington for
the Jiurpoau qc considering the best
means of tho uiatoriiils to
bo bought wth the funds, sulan-rilte-

tut o finished . products) for the use of
thu Bed Cros.

"1 want )o employe to coutribtite
to this fuiuj under the slightest feel-
ing of compulsion. ' Kvpry contribution-

-must tie --oluhtury dud spring
from a patriotic impulse only.

"I lok forward with keen joy to
a realiatinti of my highest expi-ct- a

tioua of the ' eiithiisiosin, the loyalty,
and tha patriotism of the employes of
the treasury department in tins great
national crisis.'1 '

;

ACTEP TOO HASTILY
A nunihtr of the larger Kastern col

leges hsvij awakened to the fact that
they nctaiii too hastily la 'deelurlnu off
nil inkrilKghite athletics, following
the doclu ration that a state Of war ri
Isted. Iiiermural eomjietition bus l n

found teho a a substitute
and indifidiial'ntries for hastily rear
ranged are beliig Hdvis ntud to
reotrfyVe. aituatinn treated, by the
first burnt of patriotism.

ARMY POSTS C0I.1E

TO ASSISTANCE OF

PLAN FOR Y. Wl. C. A.

Fund For Purchase of Hawaiian
Hotel Takes Over Fresh ,

Vim and Grows Fast

MORE THAN $63,000 NOW

COLLECTED FOR BUILDING........
1 '

! .. .

International Committee In New

York Is Notified By the Local
Workers of Progress '

;

tAmount signed up
Previously signed .

BaL to be raised . .

Fort RnRcf
Fort DeRuasy
Fort Kamhamcha
Fort Kamehamehs officers
Fort Bhafter . .i
Schofield Barracks
Department 'Uoepltal ....
Dcpartmeftt ' Headquarters

Totaj from Army

--A
..$63,416.00
. . 38,115.00

t S7.60
"

64.00
218.78

26.75
342.26

2,006.00
6X50

105.00

$2,852.73

. the btretigth or the showing tabu-- 1 Iilt.h
lated abfe, W. A. Horn, W
superintisideiit of tho Y.' M. C. A,
sent the following telegram last njght
to the tit'ernatioiinl t'oimnittee of the
V.' M. fi' A., now iu session In Net
York Cjty:.

V'txty-thre- e thousand subscribed.
Hops U get balance soon.', ' - r

Andjon the sirengtn oi we ior-go'n- g

ielcgrnm the international com

mittee will decide whether or not i
shall appropriate $17.1,000 for tha pur
chase of the Koyal Hawaiian hotel
premise and ' tho establishment in

. - i . , V -

them OI an Army auu ivj',..-C- .
A. ' '

New York agreed to do this if Hono-

lulu would raise $100,000. The ques-4-m- tt

now is whether Mr. Horn's tele
gram is sufficient assurance that1 the
full amount, will be realised. He does
not commit himself or the community.
He hopes and believes the entire hun-

dred tho wand will be forthcoming, but
ho1 car.uot promie it. ."In thai last
analysis, it is' the j community itself
that must rise to its own

for probable hi New
meaaairn. Mr. Horn had thi to say I

' There aref two ' possibrntleSr-- - Nov
YoTk-ma- y telegrajib backt Tns ia,-00- 0

is waiting for you just 'as oon a
you round out the full $100,000.'; That

"Or they may do thi: - Thi Inter-
national eommittee adjourn Saturday;
They may refer the whole matter
the. executive ' committee, with' power
to act. That would leava tha execu
tive committee, which caa ba ealled
together at few notice, Con. Oil...

deal MININQ
1C Hliapeu itseii is m uwr

II

committee
and in af the p,mirrt"'"-an.puign-

,

more any one
on

yesterday's developments v
splendid showing made tho army. :

In placing the matter ; the
different posts, General Btrong sug-

gested that the minimum' contribution
enlisted mon twenty-liv- e cent

ami for officer on dollar. The
vesterdav Fort Kamehame- -

l.a, w liich happeus to tho only I a
which turned In. separata accounts jot
men and officers, shows JtL

about eight dollars from the men
cverv dollar rrora tne ameers.

Allowing for payments (AssoatsUS Barries)
ii.J.lc bv the officers, it seems fair to
assume on this showing that the aver-

age payment wa. mora than fifty
cents tin individual.'.'. In other words,
on this assumption, 5705 of
t lu- - sprvice in all ranks, contributed to
the fund. If the average was lower,
the- - number of . contributors , was

the wM'ij5maBTlea'w;'y::::.::;
remenilMired that the 4 coimmttee'
civilian list was only-11- name. There
have been few voluntary
to the list, but only a few. Agaiust
this is an army list of 6705 names. .

Of this list- - of 115( the number
signed up thus far is forty-four- .

two tint refusals have been eueoun-tere.- l.

Of seventy one persons
who hnve not yet given final answer,
the greater share have been seen; but
Kiev have not beml asked, with a blank
pledge before them,' for a positive yes
or no. :-

whole,, the committee feels
that its progress has satisfactory
an. I it remains quite confident of the

result, .
'

,
' ' '

The cumpuign i by no menu over.
It will continue, until th $100,000 1

raised ami contribution still may be
addressed, to J. K. ' (Inlt, Hawaiian
Trust company. Tho mile stone
Irr.t night was the showing- - made to
New York. As lorn aaid In'. his
telegram, ha "hopes to get balance
soon." He and the committee
continue to go after It today.

MORE ELECTION INSPECTORS
APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR

Announcement was made yesterday
Hint the following inspectors of elec
tinn hud been appointed by Gov-

ernor: George V. Oreen", chairman, and
tiodt'rcy 1.. members oMbe
tenth precinct of the second represents'
tie district, West J. 1 Ke

icmlier sev'POteouth of the. fifth,
riiillp IV Rice,, and

niember. seventh of the sixth, Kauai;
(icer'n Spencer and Josoph K. Keohi,
members, tnnto of tbe nrst, tlawsu;
Hoberi Kuhalloumi, cbalriiiHii, ami Kui
Kauo Allka, members, sixt,h' of the seo
mi, I, West Hawaii, and John Keawe
lumiiii. fifth of the secoud, West Ha
waii. .' ,' '

; :;,'..':..... . y '
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That's
following,

but it's a

Scout

Favor "Natiqnal Prohibition
v.i.uijf pa) a more; jmpressive itstot names

O beM)sigrtea to a memorial to congress tliin
the list of one thousand appended to the merno-fi- al

iii) favor of national prohibition. It is no
. PgReratiPH. to, say, 'comments the Springfield , Ke
publican, as the promoters of the memorial do Mf,
that thousand c6me from places of leadership
in all walks of life; scientists, railroad president!,
university- - leaders, capitalists, socialists, men of
letters, leaders at the bar and in medicine are all
to' be found in .t, ;list' - ... .'.. - ', ...,' t.

'"- - Among business men who have signed ate Chair-
man Gary of the United States Steel Corporation,
President Vanderlip of the National City Bank of
New York, President Howard Elliott of the New
Haven Railroad; among economists, Professor

.Taussig of Harvard, now the chairman of the fed-
eral commission; among physicians, Doctor Jane-wa- y,

chief of the Johns Hopkins hospital at Balti-
more; among publicists and social workers Ray-mon- d

Robins and Jane Addams of Chicago; among
socialists; John Spargo and J. G. Phelps Stokes;!
among merchants, John Wanamaker of New York

' and Philadelphia ; among editors, Lawrence Ab-

bott of The Outlook and Hamilton Holt of the
. inapenaent; among pnystoiogisis, rroi. x 8OJt,DIER3 faat

iicnaerson oi laie; among engineers, cion j. Ar-.- ',

nold of, Chicago; among educators, President
.Emeritus Tucker, of Dartmouth, President Burton
of Smith. and.'President Woolley of Mount Hol--

Cke college. The temptation is to continue indef--

' J t O
' ly rich in the support it receives

'

, women of the highest distinction.
Fully eight hundred of the one thousand have

signified their approval of the demand for national
" prohibition as a war measure,,

necessarily fix permanently the
dealing with the liquor question. Mr. Roosevelt
has lately joined this body of citizens, although
his name is not among the thousand. . , .;

,,' Self"Supporting
V "WALLA WALLA,' Washington May 1 Three aeret
. v of the beautiful lawa at the Washington state peni-

tentiary have been under and what was lawn
, ha been planted to potatoes. The sacrifice of the ;

v ail arailable space for the production of foodstuffs,
" THll!5 offers a suggestioit for High Sheriff Jar-- ,

'.A rt Jailer. Fern and the food commission.
: We riavet hundred or' so convicted lawbreakers

proniauiy oc mrntu
Scouts are com- -

Ka iuictsrl llltrS

, ron ine reel ywq couia very
into gardene;r ' What the Boy

- Anirt rr 4 iwVo nurif ' VfV us11

"cruel and unusuatpunishment"
.; our wife beaters and the other ornaments of the

. city jail territorial
'

penitentiary. ,

!.- '- ::.y .'
' ' There would be no need of a legal censorship
oyer the press of the country if there were not so
many who are better judges of what is in-

advisable' for publication are the military,
naval and diplomatic heads of the country. Take
the present censorship on the movements of ship-

ping, imposed upon a majority of 'publications by
. themselves at the earnest request of tire secretary

of the navy The efforts of the ninety-nin- e per
rent rvf the. Ameriran nress srrunutouslv to observe

made foolish by
ttheir laugh

the idea nickel so
That's. why we going up
legalized 'with the;'

for
cenary refusal of the one to
the squeals are going to tome
not the ninety-nin- e. l '

ST.ANDRBV

HOLDS ANNUAL

Bishop Wants Grounds

Protected By Fence

. At the annual meeting of the
Andrew's Cathedral parish held Tues-
day night the following officers were
elected: - Peck, treasurer
1 Tenney Peck, senior warden; Bob-
bins B. Anderaoa, junior warden; Gov
II. Buttolpu, U. von Holt, E. W.
Jurdan, Thomas tshsrn, H. Boper,
Kevnold B. McOrew. James Wakefield,
Arthur-O- v mjth,.,Dr,, J, A.trrCf o,
and Cut 'B.i B. Baym6nd, ieirtryulea;
Cornell 8. 1'rank.lin, elerk of the-paris-

and vestry, and U Teaney Peck, Bob-
bins B. Anderson, Thomas Sharp, Guy
II. Buttulpk. aad Col. B. B. Baymond,
dolfgates to the convocation. '

The Bev. Henry Bond Bestarlvk,
Bishop of. Honolulu, who presided at
the meeting, presented report
on the work of the church aad suggest-
ed a-- fewa be placed around the
cathedral premises, as the grounds are

to a great extent as a publie
j.rk aad be kept is proper eon-Uitiq- n

on thia secouat. ,
Treasurer Peck, wko was elected for

the sixteenth tinie to same office,
reported receipts of about 110,000. This
doee not include the balance from the
previous year, thia balance being need
as a fond for a ease for the great organ
of. tli e. cathedral, eipected to be re

shortly. Many other interesting
report were ceaoV

The government is about to issue
a jiainber pf bill. If it is ell
the ssme to Uncle bam why iruvke
tho denominatioa larger and make it
so newspaper mtn may be able to gar-
ner a few. y- ;. l.i;(:'l ..',.. .,

MAY 1917.

HE

Read it then
HUNGRY. t

Vthe

and

writers

THE

written fof.Boy Scouts,
good doctrine today for everyone.

Then too anderstand
THIS: S

No1 food left over from 1D16V

Early IM7 crop mailer
Uiaa 1918. ' t

Mifliona rt soldiers In
'Europe.

Eating a let
Producing nothing.

I '

i
"fttQ rmy needed .'r

Big navy, too. '

Men leaving farm and

anceu

turned

than

cannot

reived

ho

Every

trouble.
to the soldiers?

says No eat It.
,t to the

Agricul- -

Jie, for the
book- - navy and our

ailiao in grsat
garden.

dearer it that
to be Americans

all. It
to arid; be thrown

and every wasted is
someone actually it.

otherwise
of a shortage as a grim
they ' "Wake

Whei there, is not npugh
someone has go

or foolish makes
idutcly- - reVs1ble

death. 'Think
;people,.whoVflittcr yourself that

food, jwhatever the
, s..

ric...fK1ice';8Uttorlt- - reports'
paper-i- n in

Attorney Huber a
an angry riot

tinder the

morning
on your

No meat man.
wo grorer'e boy.
Store aold out.

v.

irCNGBYf
Yon will bo, unlcma
Yfu something.
Today.
Trtnorrow. '.

The. next day
All' the time.

can't light
It J work

nrm'THBi PRE8IDENT
rjant garden."

The of
ture ays

men and iit-r- o

' ,et-- f-',' Everybody's talking

Three-dolla- r
which would not is going to be
Nation's policy in are going

not hav any bread
bit o! bread
away(irt Honolulu
that much less

Jails A great many
look fit. the

only.
America' brigade.
in the world to go

and wilfuf
the' wastef
misery, and

t i l l moneyertoughHo
shortage.

for our bums, "Policeman ?E4
call ent;:.in,7Jj5j

afternoon
which
beaten soldterVfront
one policerrjan l

police j

agement If
riot would
at the calculatton.

America Is
orr the of 'a
despatch
secretary of war.

about
get chance in,

ninety nine
No;sug;gestions

fair. And at that, the afttry'that has
one and There already

1 NO place to

jPunaloas Fight But

Make Up and

Kiss in Police Station

Bob and Hawaiiaas, were
brought down to the last

by Oflu-e- r Boss. There was no
charge against the men, but Boss amid

that the two had been having a
Hveiy nine ox ineir own,

II. Baker, who hap
to be duty and in charge1 of

the station, took the situation well In
, i '. '! '

Bob the slighter of the aad
blackened eye, lips and a
few bumps showing prominently on
cheekbone and forehead.

You " asked ... v

sirree," claimed Bob,
be put fist out and I run bump to him:

shut np," chipped in sis
taller and fully fifty pounds

heavier, and who nothing
gray hair and a hold over from the day

"He uiy punalua;
why."

"I think f lock you two
"If I let you

go home you to fight and
that make more pilikia for the police-
man; and hot fot make
more

uui ut nmi-ciose- eyes, witn a sicair
grin on his lips and blood-dotte- d

face, Bob at Mike.
' HT pardner, more go

punalua, anyhow."
"Bure, Mike agreed.
"AH right," announced

M You two shake hands."
And they did, and Boh and Mike

forgiveness
whole company.

went

- r i J
censorship is useless and the

I .one per the publishers" of which
; il of losing a over anything silly.

are to to put a
censorship,;

: patriotic. publications to be punished the mer

j

Restarick
:

St.

M.
W.

that

now used

;

the

new 41
not

'.

was

ran
1

.v

, .,

-

here. .;

' :'

perhaps

a

the

more

the
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the Point

get busy.
Yon work' your jaw and

j'

At the name time.

No garden nearest
vacant lot."

PLANT something
Before you go to bed TO-

NIGHT
Row of lettuce, twck of

hill of
while you

'snore.
OH, that la not enough.
Yon cant it ALU

no milk GET nine others to do thedoorstep, same.
'' '

: 280,000
,i Scout starts ten gar-- "

ulens
2,800,000 gardens.
Ten per

. small
.That bunh- -

els..., ..,
e

GET
then- - Bead every

word that and
and BEGIN PLANTING NOW

your Country
and fish. (iUICK.

SEND-I-

. Fel family.
Leave 28,000,000 bushels in

market army
this , tnd--j for

this war.
.' the point

801 . .,

wheat doesnt mean
very soon; means

who ' will soon
also means that every

grow stale
crust just

who needs
good people in Honolulu

talk food
time joined the Up,

food
roUnd, to hun-

gry waste today
Jor.,soiueone else's

sonjeone's this
you

'buy .

rr , .. K. ,

connection with incident
rescue

mob. One' call;

Rose misman

ROME
bottle;

.

do

,

caMen.
Sailers

'shears or

,

department

from Well, feftd
-

I ,

there

allowed

for

.upon
jest Itj's

over,
r . v- have

.'rV
city

District

lulu

there
least

basis
yesterday

hesitate

and

from one
11 Go."

Mike,
police station

night

quit'
;j

Capt. Charles
pened on

baud,... -

pair, a
both swollen

Baker. ,

"No, 'Mike

that's how."
"Aw, Mike,

inches
but

before. that's
i

better
up," Baker announced.

going again,

weather too
work."

swollen
looked

better
borne. You my

kela,"
Baker.

kissed unblushingly before

They home.

this,
cent,

have with

play

from

annual
showed

Borrow

po- -

tatoea, beans,
'Twill aprout

do

Scouts.'

.
bushels garden

(a, estimate)
makes 28,000,000

,

it . .

Well,
follow,

guard
or

'

That's

only that bread

'
at

Waste

Ross came in answer to a riot
the

an
had to

you

is
M.

.H.j,

tight

ean

Thoroughly typical of the. Hono
department

was a political rally instead of a
haive been fifteen policemen there

It s high time for a change.

planning her share of the, campaign
three-yea- r war, according to a

from Cleveland, quoting the
J That being the case, none need

enlisting for fear that he will not
tlje rnarch on Berlin. .

for 4 war song need be sent to
ft& headquarters at Oyster Bay.

? 'A11 Dressed Up and with
New York Herald.

METZGER APPOINTED

DISTRICT MAGISTRATE

Former Senator Dclbert E. Metzger
was appointed by the Governor yes-
terday as district magistrate of Hilo,
succeeding Judge' W. 8. Wise. He will
take the beach shortly, it is eapected.

Judge Metr.ger has been off and on
a resilient of Hilo for many years. He
was connected with the Hilo Bailroad
Company, now known, as the Hawaii
Consolidated Railway, aad later had
the contract for building a portion of
the Hilo breakwater. . - -

He was elected territorial senator
from the Island of Hawaii and serv-
ed in the iwwuiotis of the legislature of
191.1 and 1915. Kor some time he has
been living at Baker, Oregon, and has
acquired some wising properties on
the Coast. "The sew district court mag-
istrate has been hVensed for some time
past to practise in the district courts
of the Territory. '

Judge Wisel,s been on the Hilo
district court bench since 1909, when
he succeeded the late Judge Lorrin A.
Andrews, and has tx-e-u a resident of
Hilo for twenty ytan. or more. His
last commission as district magistrate
of the second city of the Territory ex-
pired lent March. Prior to bis

in 19(10, Judge Wise had a
large and lucrative luw practice in
Hilo. i

NO BOND FOR.ROENITZ .
George Boenits, form chief clerk In

the oflice of the cojuiModant of the
Pearl Harbor naval etaUnji, who la un-
der arrest on a charge ofVpionage, has
not yet secured bond, whi n was fixed
In the amount of l.r,goo. It is under-
stood, however, that some his friends
are endeavoring to secure tikud for him
mm preliminary neanng Jib .been aet
for two o'clock tomorrow afternoon, "

.
..

.. , ..... .A-- . v

BREVITIES
.' (From Wednesday Advertiser.)
George Chalmers, manager ' of the

Waimanalo sugar plantation, has al-

ready twenty-thre- e acres of foodstuffs
under cultivation. '. The vegetables
plastel are said to be of a Vaneil as-

sortment.
. The board of supervisors Inst night
authorised "Daisy" - the Kapiolanl
elephant, and her keeper, to visit the
Honolulu .Military 'Aca.lemy, at any
time that Capt. L. C. Blackmad, the
principal, may act. '

That school teachers from the main
land are anxious to come to Hawaii to
take up duties here is evidenced by the
number of letters . received br Sunt,
Henry W. Kinney each mail. It is quite
probable that a number or tbese teach
era will be employed in the territorial
schools during next term.

Tender .for. furnishing additional
building material for the new Oahu
t'lison in Kalihl-ka- i Will be opened in
the office of the superintendent of pub-
lic works at eleven o'clock on Wednes
day morning of next week. The recent
legisalture appropriated 50,0(K addi
tional for the completion of the struct
ure. ,..

Two hundred local 'application have
been received by Maj. Charles H. Lin-

coln, officer in charge of militia affairs
in Hawaii, for commissions in the off-
icers' reserve corps of the army, and
many are now taking the examina-
tions, - From ten to twelve applica-
tions n day are being received, Major
Lincoln states.

- Williani C. Vannatta has resigned as
a member of the board of election in-
spectors of the tenth precinct of the
first representative district, which has
the polling place at the Paauilo School,
Hamakoa, Hawaii. ' On recommendation
of Mr. Vannatta, T. Desmond Collins,
accountant of the Hamakua Mill Com
pany, - will be appointed to fill the
vacancy.'.' . ; s

Members of the house of representa-
tives will have their copies of the
jouraa) of the recent- - session inside of
a' month after they -- laid aside their
lawmaking business last Wednesday.
Clerk Woodward aays that The Adver-
tiser, which is printing the bulky
journal, will have the work completed
within thirty days. ' The senate jour-
nal, it is believed, will be completed
somewhat later, although it is consid-
erably smaller than that of the house.

William Lee, charged with discrimi
nating against thai United States uni-
form, waived examination' before
United. States Commissioner George 8.
Curry yesterday, aad, the case will be
presented to the federal court ia due
ordetj. ,, United States pietrict Attorney.
B. j.(Uuber wi4l prepare an, information
In the' case. The law provides that
whed ihe.puoibmelpti f,e,r ,an, offense is
not. nf1ampus,14rial.,of .a .ease iney, be
had, n, information sworn io by.thfl,dis-- ,

trict !attorncv or' his 'assistant.
"ixrom lliurnunjj Auvt-riJBr;- i

Joseph Poindextet, of .Montana,' re
cently appointed judge of the local
federal court, to succeed Judge C. F.
viemonnr lrripmrnrro'irrrtf vrrise
next ; fVnsjart J ro;fJ ii4,T?opUJ "f T

' It was announced yesterday that the
Governor would noL be la bui office la
the (apitol until esjly ct Ae. "B
Is at his home resting from the arduous
duties which the rfoenh scinjim ot the,
legislature AyMifHl'0 li.':

J. M. Corrie, on a bid of 15.5(H), has
beep; awarded the contract for laying
the aewer pipes at .Schofield Barracks.
Otbet "bids received were" those Of
Oborge Yamada,'t 17,620; J. Nakamn-ra- ,

.a 19,208.50; and . Yokomipu, 20,- -

To.ao. ,, ., r, .
. v

Coides have been, received, here of
circular put out by Secretary of the
Treasury MeAdoo urging all employes
of the treasury department to start a
home garden, if they have not already
done so. The secretary urges that the
employes cultivate every square foot
of ground around their hornet as a
"service of patriotism."

' The assistant United States district
attorney, who is yet to be appointed,
will not be a local man, according to a
statement yesterday by" United Statee
District Attorney H. C.' Huber. Mr.
Huber said he had no idea who his as-
sistant would be, as he had decided to
leave the matter of appointment to the
attorney general 'a office at Washington.

UHAINA MAN' IS
INVESTING IN LOTS

George Freelund, owner of the
Pioneer Hotel, Maui, has completed
negotiations for the purchase of a lot
on Smith Street near Beretania from
Mrs. Mary E. Loncke for $10,600. It
is Freeland 's inteution to erect fine
business site on this bloek at a later
date. Only recently he disposed 'of
large lot io Palama, and in turn pur-
chased this lot on Smith Street and an-
other en I.uso Street.

ANOTHER HONOLULU BOY
READY TO DEFEND FLAG

In ft list of the first lot of Cincln-natian- a

who had passed the preliminary
examination for enlistment in the Offi-eei-

Beserve Corps appears the name
of Kenneth a Mesick of Honolulu. The
men were to go into training at Fort
Benjamin Harrison, near Indianapolis,
Msy 8. .',;'

GUARD LOSES MANY

National guard orders discharging all
newly exempted men from the Second,
Third and Fourth Hawaiian Infantries
have been published and as a result the
three regiments mentioned are greatly
diaorganixed, from ten to twenty per
eent of the organizations having been
lost. The men discharged came urjder
the married soldier exemptions, and vig-
orous campaigns are being carried on to
fill the ranks again with d

men. Similar orders for the First Ha-
waiian Infantry, with station at Hono-
lulu, will soon be issued.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININ8
(Tsblcts). Druggists refund money H

it fails to cure. The signature ol
R. V. GROVE is on each box. Man
uatture'd by the PARIS MEDICIN
CO., SL Loria, U. S. A.

PERSONALS
From WvdneaN At.ta.

Mnior l' W. 1'. Hln r tk. tki.j
Bnttslion, Swond Regiment, JlawaUsw
jnraniry, iihwbii county; a visi
tor ia Honolulu. .

The Governor was unable to be at
nis omce in tne uapitol yestenlay.
He hss been resting from the arduous
lsbor entailed by the recent legisla-
ture. v ',' ... .

Lieut. G. J. denser, U. 8. A. ,ln- -
litMtor4tlpltrtltftni nt than tit.k Ti- -l .

ment, Hawaiian Infantry, on Kauai, is
hi iiuuuiiiiu iu ii nis examinations
for promotion. '. .,

George W. Ashley Jr., of the local
loinruK, revenue omce, nas returned
from a two Weeks', hnainoaa trin . o
Maul and Hilo. H.,H. Hill, in. charge
oi vne mirrnai revenue omce la Uilo,
ia visitiog in the city.- - ' ,.

Ernest Beyher, wharfinger ,, of th,e
xuiua, uKbi uuipBoj at fvoioa, iva-na- i.

and Miss Annin Uiiau
were married in this city yesterday by
T, .1 . .r . . . ... .omuei iv. ivamaiopilt, assistant
nastor of Kaumaksnlli
witnesses were Mrs. Elsie Collins aad
Mrs. i--. I IKStth Kain. Thm
ried concle left for Rnlna h. t.f. l' ; ' "-- v..

win mnse ineir Home.
(From Thursday Advertiser) .

Bev. Henrv K. Pt r -- f
Kaumakapill Church, Palama, entered
the Queen 'e Hospital yesterday and
will be operated today. ' ,

B. L. OirilVle ' has rtnrni1 frAln
1 tl. i .j . . . ." nonoiuiu two montns
siro ror the Orimil In ...u .r ...!,.
"Honolulu is the. Ideal spot of the
whole racinc," be remarked yesterday.
"As soon as I had anrimul mv .nr.
t. uimii uh'u ivr nomev.' ' ...... ,... a V .

CLERK IS SWAMPED .

BY REGISTRA IIONS

Totals Not Yet Made Up . But
Twelve Thousand Names Are j.

- Believed On Book - s

No figures have been compiled yet on
the" unprecedented .registration of vot-
ers which ended at midnight- - Tuesday.
The clerks were so swamped by appli
cants on Tuesdsy night that in order
to register .them, within. th legal time,
it became) ecimary., to metaJy ia,k
out their nfiiPavits abd.hav4Hfcei'siirn
the rgis'ter.' Hie work of flllinr ia the
data necessary oathe register from the
affidavits wat. continued aU day yea-tenjay

and.) So time d for
tabulations, '

A-- ; negistratipn '

igf, .over
13,000 oter however, is belflWd as-
sured ."' f it :

It now appears that there will be no
--fuel her registration after the primary
ana nerore tne municipal elections. .The
legislatures net baek the general elec-
tion so close te the primary that the
register, liadei the rule closing t: three
weeka before the date of a election,
would be closed before the primaries
took place. ' '''t
BUILDING CONTRACTS

Bowler and Ingvorsen have bees
awarded the contract for building the
hew warehouse for Lowers' 4k- - Cooke,
Ltd., on Cooke, near Kawaiahao
Street. The building will cost $500.

'Additions to the contract amounting
to $0500 have been arranged by the
Alexander Young Building Company
and the Pacific Engineering Company,
builders of the hotel addition t the
Alexander Young Hotel. '

James IX Mclnerny la having an of-
fice constructed dn the-orne- r nf King
and Bishop Streets. ;

A new residence is being constructed
for Manuel Tavas of Kapahnla Bond.

I. Kawano baa the enat ract for baili-ng a garage on the' Manoa property
of James Ogg. ; f V ; a . f

Paul Teixeira has been given a per-
mit to build a residence in Kalibi. The
contract price is $1150.

George M. Ysmada hat been ' given
the eontract to replace the grandstand
at Kapiolani Park for the Hawaii Polo
and Baeing Club. Thia is a portable
affair and under the agreement to the
eity, the club must remove the same
at the completion of the polo and rac-
ing season.

T. Hokushin hss contracted to build
a residence on King Street for U.
Imai, This calls for an expenditure of

1530.

. :''.'

BUILDING PROGRESS ON V
KAUAI REPORTED

Watch Port Allen growl Two new
residences on the bluff overlooking the
sea; beautiful sites, one Tor the mer-
chandise manager and the other for
the bookkeeper; a huge gasoline stor-
age platform that will accommodate
five hundred drums of gasoline; and
a warehouse for small freight, are the
latest developments, , .

The Kauai Trading Company bas
made a great improvement in its store
recently, by which its. capacity is,
doubled, to say nothing of the vast im-
provement in convenience' order and
comfort. It is now an mod-
ern store, both in quality and service.

Garden Island.
..

KOTHWELL-McCARTH-

Gny Nk Botbweil, loreman of the
Spalding Construction Compauy, and
Miss Louise Mary McCarthy, second
daughter Of Col. and Mrs. Charles J.McCarthy, and a member of the faculty
of McKinley High were married
on Monday eveuiug by Bev, Father H.
Valentin, of the Catholic Cathedral.
The witnesses were Charles 8, Davis
and Mis Aileen McCarthy, sister of the
bride, v ,.'; ., v.

'V- -

FRONTAGE TAX DILL

BECOMES LAW

Governor Approves Two and
V Holds Up Yet Eleven Legis-1- ;

f .
' lative Measures !! - ?

' , . . .. ... .

Two more legislative bills were aign-e- l
by the Governor yesterday at h'a

home, where he is recujierating from
the strenuous labors of the past ses--

alon. These were:' "
'.'

H. B. 40, as Aet2.19, entltledt "An
Act to' amend Section ' 179.V17M,
1793, 1 799, 1 798, 1799, 1800, 1801, 1805,
1800 and 1807 of the revised laws of
Hawaii, 1908, ks amended br Aet 16
of the' Session Laws of 191, relating
to the opening and the improving of
new or existing highways ia the Dis-
trict of Honolulu'', which was Intro
duced by Representative Cooke.

' The new admendmenta to the front-
age tax law, provided in thia measure,
make it necessary for the municipality
to assume one-thir- d of the total eo"t
of all Improvement projects initiatel
by the board of supervisors. Where
projects are initiated by theproperty-owner- s

the latter must pat the full
one hundred per cent of the cost of
th work.
r Although this section has been the
most, widely discussed in the Cooks
measure, it is really of only seconder v
importance. What is regarded as the
most important section concerns the
report of the engineer' on uronoseil

' . .projects.; i. . ,,
v. Mi". uv w, ma it siwi, me en

gineer's report was received, adopted
and published,, and after publication
the public hearings' were hf(.i. . fio
changes, whatever, .could be made in
this adopted report, except hy opoulug
np' the whole thing' again and going
through all the expensive and dilatory
steps of advertising and holding new
hearings. . ..
. Another Important ' section ' ia ; the
law, as now amended, defines tho rato
of payments ' for improvements to be
made by remainder men
and others holding less than a fee in-
terest ia property. That such ft deter
mination was essential to the success-
ful application of the law haa Wo
recognised by the supervisors since the
Manoa improvement work was under-
taken. ., ,.
' The second measure siirned bv the

Governor yesterday wae 8. B. 129, as
Act 4U, entitled:' "An Act to pro-
vide prison labor for publie work in
Kapiolani Park and Tantalus Boait.
City and County of Honolulu," imtie-duce- d

by Senator Shingle. , .i'(
; M . I

FINE BIG STORE IN -- 1.

HILO UNDER VAY

Hawaii Herald, ' May 4 Work on
the excavation for the foundations of
the new store building on Front Street
that will be occupied by the Emporium
is going ahead rapidly 'and the deep
ttenchea in which the concrete supports
of the structure... will be placed nave
been dug 4owa to bed rock. In' some
places water, was struck wken the rock
was reached and this goea to show that
ft strata below sea, level has ' been
reached. ...',.,, '

,'

The- nev. store, is eipected to be
ready for occupancy about . October
next and then the Masonic Building
will be ready for the First Bank. el
Hilo to move into. The .bank . man-
agement expects to be all ready for
business in their spaeious new build
ing about , December next. ' The
changes to be made in the interior of
the building and the delivery of the
necessary banking furniture will take

erne time, but it is fully expeeted
that if the Emporium la moved in Oc-

tober the bank will be able to open
in vits new premises in December, or
taareaDouta.
HWbea the bang moves, the ' First
Trust Company will also chaste lo-

calities aad will toe housed in that
part' of the Emporium 'that is now
used as the gentleman's furnishing
department. . The whole Interior will
be made over and changed and the
result will be that thei First Bank of
Hilo nd the First Trust Company will
be established , in quarters that will
vie with any of a similar character
in the Hawaiian Ialaads
.'..;

L

ALARMED BY REPORTS

BorU ,b ,t;tAU;
parihg 'through i its , eommissiona to
handle the sugar of the country, aet
prices and otherwise conduct lbs trade,
yesterday failed to jar the confidence
of loeal business men. If any action
is takes, so they declared it would be
along wise lines and Hawaii would
have little. to fear for her. staple crop.
It was the general opinion .that gov-

ernment regulation' of the sugar In-

dustry would mean that all steamers
at present on this run will .be kept
here. No great drop In' prices in ex-

pected iss the. result of the govern-
ment's action, on the grounds that the
law of supply and demand would etill
bold good. Beneficial effects, more
than harmful effects, are looked for-
ward to as result of the radical
measure. .,

--V
A GOOD BTTLB FOR THE HOME.
Make it a rule of your borne to al-

ways keep on hsnd a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bemedy as a safeguard against bowel
eoinplainta.' It always sures promptly
and no household Is safe without it. For
sale by all dealers. - Benson, Smith k
Co.. Ltd.,' agents for HawaiL Adver-
tisement. ',

i;is succeeds;;

ciiuncii 0,1 BOARD

I Harbor ;; Commissioners.
Y Select

Him. As Secrtary-pBulk- -

i Head Bills Rejected T j H

Norman WatkJnp wss shosen' by, th'. S
harb(jlornm(ssion'ers yesterday as see-1- ,

retary of the board, succeeding Thomas
M Church, resigned. Thia was the
first meeting attended by Mr. WatkJna '

and to his lot fell the reading of
stack Of bills lind voluminous sorree-- v ,

pondence. The members were all pres-en- t.

with tha exception of Commiesioa- - '

r Wakefiehha, fteny i..the mala-lan-

'' ' 1.':"'.''."' '''.
The bills for the eonstruetloa of the

bulkhead wall of Pier I were all
and new tenders will be called

for Immediately. '
J. L. Young was awarded the eon

tract for the construction of the oil '

pipe line on Pier 16 and from thence ,

to the main line on Queen Street. The
eontract ia for $5900 aad the work ia
to be completed within 108 days.

David L. Conkling wrote to "My
dear Forbes," recommending the ap-- ;
pointment of Henry Kslel, B. E. Hoi- -
stein and David Taula Kahaaamokn as '

patrolmen under the terms of the Wai.
kikl beach patrol bill passed by the
last legislature aad recently approved
by the Governor.' He aaid that -- the
men . mentioned were expert divers, ,

knew every foot of the beach and had
saved more than one bather from ft
watery grave at Waikikl. The letter
Was filed and bo action taken, inas-
much as the appropriation doee not be
come available until July 1, next ii" Doara anttaoriced the chairman
to proceed with repair work. 6a Pier 7,
and to ask the Governor 'a permission
io nave tne worn oone by the paella
works Icpartment at an estimated cost
of 8B21.75

After this the board will meet at
one-thirt- y every Thursday afternoon,
instead of Wednesday, as heretofore. :

of Health
Opens "Less Waste"

Campaign In City

Butcher Shops of onQlulu, Will

y Be Forced Jo. Obey Regulations
Thus Cutting Oown Losses Due
Tp Condemnation - of Mteat
Founa"T6"Be Spolied

c '

joining force wth the "More Food"
campaign, the ' foo- commissioner and
analyst of the board of health, A., W.
Hansen and bis deputies, have inaugu-
rated the "Leas' Waate campaign and
as a preliminary have dropped, like the
proverbial ton of brick, upon the butch-
er ahopa of Honolulu.

Already four Chinese butchers have
been on the' carpet tn the commis-
sioner's office to show reasons why
they shouldn t be prosecuted for the
conditions in which their shops have
been found, and managed to evade pun-
ishment's far by instant correction of
the fault . .... i ..

M. B. Bairoa, deputy food commis-
sioner of the board, and Mr. Hansen,
personally, are in charge 4f the cam-
paign. A new twist has been given to
it, to put it in line with the present
nation wide campaign to increase pro-
duction and decrease waste aad the
policy of the board of health will here-
after be, to . avoid condemnation ef
foodstuffs by eliminating the cause of
their deteriorates. ;' -. ,

Heretofore, of provisloss
which have been destroyed or rendered
tiafit for sale by ehemieal treatment
haa been quite large. The inspecting
force at the disposal of Mr. Hansen is
not large and by the time the rounda
of - the shops have commenced again
many of the proprietor have forgotten
their previoua lessons and have, (n stock; '
another batch of goods that have to be
thrown away. ,", '

The main feature of the butcher shop
phase of the campaign is to prevent
spoiling of meats bv exposure to flies '

and handling which results in the
housewife eutting off and throwing '

away portions of it. To the ordinary
observer the pereentsge of waste which
is tbue caused is not large but as an
actual fact, as shows by toe experience
aad records of Mr. Hansen's bureau,
the loss of Meat through this ageaey ia
material. Beporta are continually
gathered of individual cases where
t rqr a third to half the amount of
Bitt,pu.rt'hused has been thrown away
because of the discovery of thousands
of fly egga.

Meat exposed to flies and to promis-
cuous handling will have to go from
Honolulu markets. The practise of
hanging up meat for sale just baek of
the aide walk, exposed to every eddy
of air with its dirt aad dust from the
street has been shut down and the shope
notified that they will be prosecuted if
it continues. Prosecution will bh in'
stituted under the sections prohibiting
promiscuous handling of foods by pa-
trons. Most of the proprietors denied
that it wae done and said they bad men
statiooetTat the eounters to prevent it.
Occular demonstration thut thia "pre-
vention" warn juke was quickly given
by making the proprietor stand out on
the nldewalW and watch the patrena.

Meat on the eounters exposed to
flies and io handling must go, too. Mr.
Bairos has secured, pieces of meat
which he placed in jura and bred flies
from, the; eggs having been laid while
the meat was on exhibition for sale.
He points out that the eggs will hatch
into maggots in from twenty-fou- r 4o
thirty-si- hours and that meat so In-
fected end, placed in ice boxes not too
eoliTwill spoil over night and result in
that much addition to Honolulu ' un-
necessary daily waste,

f ,



lltDOKID
TAXES TAKE' UP

ATTENTION OF

THE LAWMAKERS

Government Announces Details

; of Huge Issue Following An

'All Day Conference With Fed-

eral : Reserve' fc Bank'' Officials

HOUSE WAYS AND MEANS ,

' COMMITTEE SETTLES TAXES

Income Tax Minimum To Be Low

ered While Postal Rates Will

Be Raised By the Proposed
- Measure Now Before House

' fAsseclstea hw ii ftavat Sadie Rsrvlcs)

May 6 DetailsWiSHINGTON, issue, for war ex-- .

last night
bv the treasnry officials, following an
all-da- conference at which the federal
reserve Lank officials were jireseut. It
waa officially stated that the bonda will
become due in thirty yearn, but will be
redeemable in fiftoen, at the option, of
the government. '.'Tbeond will be issued In (lenomi na-
tion ranging all the, way from one hun-
dred dollars, the minimum, up to
$100,000, the maximum. From two to
five per cent of the total am6unt of the
subscription will be filed with the n.

The balance will be called
for probably 'in' six- - instalments. The

' formal announcement will be made to-
day. ;.' t .'x-Th- e

way aad meant committee of the
house yesterday agreed upon the Rev-
enue Bill,., hich ia designed to mine
one billion eight : hundred million by
taxation drina the coming year.

One of the, fhlef means by which!
this huge aura vAIl be collected winb
the lowering of. the present minimum
upon ineomes. .' -

The .measure probably will eome.be-fo- r

tba JtoueiidrBetiobbnAjlater than
tomorrow, t

: Theoflimirtee, after Miftrlderabhs de-

bate, derided to add tsnjjej.A'at to all
duties nowVe-xiHtln- amf1' to impose
a tea pef centtduty on all artlciusjhat
are bow the re,e Jjat. TD4nVme
tax Increase will be levied' npon air

for thl year, while the other
taxes, will become effective with the
tigning.of the bill.

Thef postal increases will affect every
one in 'the United Htatea'' who .'buys a
tamp er a postal eard,' 'The ' postal

rate oa. lebtenH'wbioa has been two
cents, wjH .he raised to .'three, cents,
while postal, card, will coat . two, cents.
Taxes .upon newspapers, will be in-

creased by $10,000,000, If the new bills
, go 'through, largely by means of , in-

creased rates on postage.-- . -

Interest in the.
"Liberty. Loan" ia gradually increas-
ing in Honolulu, according to reports
made yesterday by the various banks.
At most of them a considerable num-
ber of small subscriptions were reoeived
during the day.

It la considered significant that most
of the subscriptions received were for
small amounts, and this waa hailed with
satisfaction ' by the bankers who are
anxioua to neo Honolulu "do her bit"
along the line of 'financing thewar. '.

Small subscriptions do not make as
big showing as larger ones, but they are
held to indicate growing popular inter-
est in the task that the. United States
has Undertaken,' and' that, the bankers
feel, ia fully as important aa the raia-ia- g

of great sums of money.
, .

IIMEAT CROP

SHORTEST IN YEARS

Report '
of "Department Shows

That Present Condition Is ,

.
Far Below the Normal

(Associates rresa By Baval Bsdie Btrrlot)
WASHINGTON, 'May In the face

of the (hreutening' food 'ahortsjfe 'and
the consequent eritds in the world's
affuirs, the winter wheat crop of the
United states ia lower than it has beea
since 1HKX, aecordirig to the crop re
Iort, gathered by the department pf
agriculture. Tb'e. promised yield, it is
asserted will tie, less than for any year
since, 1004.. Tba department's forecast
for tl(t,tvwonV yield U 300,1 l,'i)00
bushels, which la tiaaed upon an esti-
mate .seventy-thre- e and two-tentb- s

per cent, of the narmal nrop in May.
Following - this report May wheat

sold .ia. Ohica; at 41 a bushel, the
highest flgura oa record. '

everyIewishkto be
f V

AN OFFICER IN ARMY

(Aiioetst Prsss y Ksssi Esdls rvlca)
. WASHINGTON, i May 9 Tf war

departmeut announced lat Bight that
to ilate more titaa a auarter of a mil
lion applicants auve filed their applies
turn fur the otticers' training camp, -

GREEKS RFPI1D1ATE

KlJin (inilQTAIITIIlF
ivimu uu iu nmiiiL

Huge . Mass Meeting Held , In

; Salonika Declares He, Has
Forfeited ; His Throne : v

(Associates frus By Ktvs Bs4lo Btrvlee)
LONDUN; May ' Sunday' was a

great day' at 8a bnlk a, "according. to
the despatches forwarded from Athens
yesterday by the Renter correspondent
at the Greek enpital. That day, at a
mans meeting attended by forty thou
sand Greeks, , King .Constantino was
formally declared to have forfeited bis
throne and his dynasty waa declared. to
havajao farther righta in Orece.(
, inrmm rewiimnns,'' .wntea ' wera- .pre-
sented by the mayor of Haloniks, who
also presided over the gathering, were
passed with cheers for Veneselos and
the cause of Grecian freedom and
democracy.

A despatch to the London Times from
Athena, from its own correspondent,
corroborates the news sent through
Reuters. According to the Times eor--

BTnHfiflt ' ITInf fenm . la tmmi
liming his supporters amontr the army
officers, who are deserting him and go
ing over to the Venar.elist. On one
day last week fifty-seve- officers from
the Athena garrison Jeft the city for
Salonika, to join the Greeks allied to
the Entente and now actively engaged
on the Macedonian front. ... ...

',.' ..-
- ;. ".'. '. ...

PLANS OF NAVY BOARD

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable!
WASHINGTON, May 9 High s

in the navy and members of the
aaval consulting board held a lengthy
conference' yesterday at the home of
Secretary Daniels, i After the confer
ence the secretary aaid" 'they believe
they are oa the right road, hot there are,
additional experiments to be made by
(Hera before the plans they have map-
ped out are complete. ' Those plana are
toaderful; they are based upon an Idea

that has been undreamed ' of hereto
fore, and will prove. I hope' of far- -

reaching Importance." ' -

SUBMARINE LOSSES CUT

: ; BY BRITISH METHODS

VS

(AssecUUd rnse T Kaval aUls Brrlc)
LONDON. May 9 For the week end

ing oa Sunday the loases to the Entente
from German submarines were .the
smallest for any week since the policy
of unrestricted warfare waa put. into
force. ' During the week only three ves-
sels were1, sunk, according' to the official
records. " ' "V '

It is generally believed here: that this
falling off in the number of submarine
victims ' ia due wholly tn the putting
Into full effect of the new plana of de-

fense for merchant ahlpa and" of aggres- -

ion against the underwater rauers.

senatThSdssecret

session on embargo
'

V,;:,: .r

(AssooUted 9rass l Ba41e Bsrvles)
WASHINGTON, May ft The senate

yesterday a prolonged aession be-

hind elosed doors to consider the em-

bargo clause la the espionage bill. Rep-

resentatives of the administration gave
additional 'information in support of
the 'clause.

HUNDRED MILLION FOR

"

USE OF FRENCH ALLIES

(AssscUted rnss By Naval Badle Ssrvic)
WASHINGTON, May PIt wa

formally announced yesterday that the
United Htatea will advanee Fraui-- an
additional $100,000,000 credit to cover
French purchases in this country, dur-
ing the otirrsnt month. Congress prob-
ably , will be asked to. appropriate
money to cover thia loan. "

BiSHMfSPLAN

FOR A MEATLESS DAY

(Associstsd Trass By Wsvsl Bsdio Bsrvles)
IX)NDON, May 6WThe meatless day

throughout Great . Britain ha been
abolished by governmental order. It
Is believed that U resulted In the in
ereaaed demand for other foods which
arn iiuu.su plumps, niiq consequently
failed in its purpose.1 ",

This disease ia so danceiois tind so
rapid in its development that ecry
mother of young children should pre
pared for it. 'It;1a very risky to wait
until the attack of croup appears mid
then scud for medicine and let the child
suffer until it can be obtained. Cham-
berlain 'a Cough Remedy is prompt and
effectual and baa never been known to
fail in any ease. Always have a bottle
in the home, tor aale by. all dealers.
twnannnmita fjo,, agent for Hawaii

Advertisement, .
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Hoover Asks Separate

rtment to Take

Over Control of Food

Wants To See Body Clothed With

; Absolute Power To Regulate
the Distribution and Sale of
Staple; Products Inctudino
Wheat and Sugar ' , v

(Ass!laU4 rrsas Br H.vsl Badle trrlc)
NEW YORK. Miy 9--Her.

C. Hoover, chairman of
fcbjt food control commission, has
recommended to the senate com
mittet on agriculture that his bu-
reau be made a separate depart-
ment of the government and be
clothed with absolute powers over
the distribution and sale of certain
staple food products, particularly
wheat and sugar. '' -

Control of the production and mark
eting of aogar, as advocated by Herbert
C. Hoover, would in all probability af
fect tha price of 'sugar received by Ha-
waiian producers, in tha optaloi ef ma
In Honolulu directly or Indirectly Inter-
ested In tha sugar Industry, wher war
interviewed yesterday,
r Boyal D. Mead, of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' AaaodaUon, said that
be bad not yet seen tha Washington
despatch. Ha waa told tha contents
of It and expressed tha opinion that
any aoxh control that advocated by
Hoover could not but force tba price
of jngar downward. , '

A-'- T. Bottomley, of Bishop k Co,
expressed a alaUar opinion. At the
aaaM Mnw, ha pointed out . that tha
world's total production of sugar is far
belew tha normal requirements and that
tor- - that reason there was no reason
to expect that any drop la tba price
of tha commodity on account ef gov-
ernment control would be serious.

;. -

CONFERENCE STILL

SPLIT ON ARWIY BILL

Question of, Ag6 Limit. Prohibi-

tion and Roosevelt Expe- -'

dition Makes Pilikia
" .ii '':'' :f .,'- - -

(Assisted Vrsss By Baval Badle Srvtes)
WASUITUQTQN, May 6 Another at-

tempt :by themembers- - of the, confer-
ence eomnrirtees to reach ''an agree-
ment on the Selective Draft Bi!) yes-
terday failed utterly, j, ...'!, ,; i '

The deadlock is over a' number . of
most important Vestures of , the' meaa-
ure. It hat' been found, impossible to
get the aolona to' agree upon thi ques-
tion of sending an expedition to France
under the leadership of - Theodora
Boosevelt. The question of prohibt-bition- ,

which was tacked on the meaa-
ure in the form of a rider, and which
forbids the aale of intoxieahta to any
one in uniform daring tha continuance
of the war is another obstacle to the
agreement on the bill.

But the chief cause for disagreement
lies in tne aitrerenee In the house and
senate. in regards tha agea of the con
scripts under the draft clause of the
bill. ....... t, ,,, ., v .

The conference, is also aplit over the
question of raising patrol regiments for
duty along the Ad ex lean border.

HOLLVlllEO
FOR DOOM OF PLAN

Pan-Germa- ns and Conservatives
Now Bitterly Attacking

The Chancellor

(AssooisUS Prsss By Hsval Badle Servlee)
COPENHAGEN, May 8 The Con

wvativea and the pan German parties
are blaming Chancellor von Bethmaan-llullwe-

fof the long duration of the
war, claiming that his delay of four
lays in mobilisation at the beginning
of the war caused the lose of the battle
jf the Marne and that he. threw, away
che second chance tq terminate tha war
by opposing the policy of a ruthless sub-
marine campaign.'. ',

., -
RULES SUSPENDED

(Assodsu rnss Br Ksvsl Badle Service)
WASHINGTON, May 0 President

Wilson yesterday issued a formal an
nounuement that the rules governing
i ne civil service will D suspended fur
tne duration or the war.

NAVY INCREASED .

(Asmlattd Brass Bv Msvsl Badle Ssrvtest
WASHINGTON, May 9 The house

yesterday passed the bill providing foi
increasing the enlisted personnel of
the navy to 150,000 men. The measure
also increases the strength of the me
rine corps to 30,000 men, -

roenitzheldTsIpy
Bail In tba case of George Boenita,

charged with espionage, was yesterday
nxeo ei aia.uuu, and not being forth
coming, defendant remains in Oahu
Prison. , Preliminary hearing of the
case uerore united males Commission
er. George 8. Curry, will be held
Friday afternoon.

7'

ALLEGED PLOTTER

KILLED BY GUARD

Three Soldiers and Trio of Men

In Hospital At Fort Militia-

man Shot In Leg Here

One man is' reported den. I in the mill
ing district In Minneapolis, the victim
of a guard smaa's bullet. Three guards.
men and three alleged plotters against
the Washburn-Crosb- '

flour mills are
said- - to be In the Fort Hnelling hospi-

tal, suffering from bullet wounds and
euta received in hand to hnml encount
er, and a guardsman Is currying a bul-

let In his left leg, flred from ambnsh,
while doing guard duty in tlie railroad
yards in Bt, Paul, accord in (j to the St.
Paul Pioneer Press of April .'(0, a copy
of which has reached here. ' . v

"These haDpeninirs and sttemnta to
blow up bridges, were the developments
which came to light last night in con
nection with the war on plotters," the
account continues.
i".Militry officers refused to confirm

w deny the report that a man bad
been shot dead in the Mmespnlis

when he tried to escape
after making what appeared to be aa
attempt to blow up the Washburn- -

Crosby company mill. .
"Another ma a. carrying a has con

taining fifteen sticks of dvnsmite and
two bottles of glycerine, was arrested
last night near the Wanhbiirn-Crosb-

mill and lodged in the guardhouse at
tort enelling, ,

."Guardsman near the Hi. Paul road
t Hastings flred on two men in a boat

ir-e- approaching a pier of the bridge
near tne norm shore of the Mississippi
diver tare las? nitfnt.

"The bullet was heard to pierce the
boat, but the man rowed to shore and
escaped

A plot to blow np the Ht. Paul
mad 's bridge at Mendota also was
frustrated by guardsmen last night, It
was reported. ',

Three civilians in the Fort Snell- -

;ng hospital are believed to have been
wounded ia the bnttle with guardsmen
in the - 'Minneapolis millinir district
early yesterday. '

"it la said tbev may be lodged in
the guardhouse a plotters when they
recover." ' ' ! ' .

One of the wounded soldiers also Is
aid to be a victim Of veaterdav morn- -

Were Injured in personal encounters
near the Minneapolis Hoo line bridge.

.

i Goes Home

With Leis arid

Labial Salutations
, cr : . ;' i :

,AJ1 members ot tbe legislature are
mor or less important while the law
makera are in actual aession, but oner
the clerk writes "adjourned aine die
at the end of the minutes of the six
tieth day they seem to be lost sight of.

There is, however, one very glaring
exeeptioa to the general rule when the
name of Kepresentative Heary L Ka
wewehl ia mentioned. Henry ia al
waya important and has been alnee he
first came to the legislature in 1905.
tie bas been coming ever since.

Yesterday Kawewehi decided that
he hod bad enough of life in a metro
politan eity and prepared to hie him- -

seir to the placid sweetness of exist
ence in the breezy shores of West Ha
waii, where he has had his habitat.

Of a very retiring nature and dia
position, Henry kept the secret well
within himself that ha waa going home
Notwithstanding all , this modesty oa
his part, fully a hundred Honolulu
belles gathered on the pier, to see the
Kona lawmaker return, like Cincinatus.
to his plow and farm.

Henry is popular with the fair sex.
although usually be fights shy of it.
Yet, yesterday Henry cast aside all
bashfulness and as each fair damsel of
the one hundred placed a fragrant )ei
around bis manly neck, lo and behold,
ne greeted tier enasteiy with the labial
salutation that has eome down to this
day from the time Adam and Eve were
introduced to each other in the Qardeu
of r.den.

"If Joffre "were to visit Honolulu
he would nut have a more affectionate
leave-takin- of his friends, than that,"
remarked a malimnl, to whom Henry
Kawewehi was a stranger, '

The atr&nger was told that the de
parting one was a member of the leg'
islatiire.

"That settles me," he replied. "I'm
going to settle here and run for the leg
islature."

STEEL TRUST SUBSCRIBES
MILLIONS TO LIBERTY LOAN

(Associataa Prsss By Naval Sadie Service)
NKW YOHK, May 9 the board of

directors of the United Htatea Bteel
Corporation yesterday voted to aub-urili- e

2.VIW)IUMI0 to the Liberty I.oau.

UNCLE SAM READY

FOR YEARS OF WAR
(Associated Press By Naval Radio

Service)
CLEVELAND, May 8 Secretary

of War Baker, who arrived here yes-
terday from Washington for a brief
trip, bas indicated that thu war

is mukiug preiiarutious for
a three-yea- r war at least for the
United fttstes, and that there is lit-

tle hope for early peec
-

W. R. Castle Jr. Is

Head of New Bureau ;
Created By Red Cross

Honolulu Man Will Have Charge
of Work of Keeping Tabs On
All German Prisoners In This
Country and American Prison-

ers In Vaterland

(Assselstad Brass By Msvsl BsSle Strvlcs)
WASHINGTON, May 9 The Ameri

can Red Cross yesterday announced the
creation of a Bureau of Custialties to
gather Information of America's losses
In the war. W. B. Castle Jr., of Hono
lulu, has been appointed at the head of
the work aad intrusted with one of the
greatest responsibilities which the war
will entail. .

Tha bureau comes into 'existence at
once with a Brut duty of compiling a
register of all German aubjecta now
held aa prisoners or interned in the
United Htatea. This work is being
undertaken at the request of and in co-
operation with the International Red
Cross, with headquarters in Geneva
which ia carrying out the monnmental
and d task of exchanging
news' ss to prisoners between all the
warring powers.

That a request from the Swiss head
quarters of the red cross for informa-
tion which the United Htstes, official
and unofficial, found itself entirely un
able to supply, was the cause of the
creation of the new bureau la made
evident by letters of Mr. Castle to his
father, W. R. Castle, Br., of Honolulu,

According to a letten from' Mr. Cas
tle, Jr., received yesterday, Hwitierland
asked for a list of all German prison
ers and internees in America shortly
after war broke out. between the Unit-
ed States and Germany. America bad
so records or any sort, outside of the
bare number ef such prisoners aad the
bureau announced in the Associated
Presa despatch,' was outlined at that
time.'

By a coincidence Mr. Castle. Sr. re
eeived the litter from his son on the
same day upon which the confirmatory
news by wireless, was received. The
new head of the bureau, in yesterday's
letter, said:

"ThS matter came up through
telegram from the International Red
Cross in Geneva asking who the mem-
bers ; of the committee on prisoners
were! and for complete lists of all Gar-man- s

interned ia this country.. , That
was one of the aspects of prepared assk
which, had not been thought of, a 04
waa asked to take charge of it. It
would mean keeping track of interned
people In this eountry aa well as of
my American.' prisonera in Germany,
(f we should send aa expeditionary
force over, I feel pretty strongly that
f pne 'a services are requested ia the

line of work which one can do there
jugbt to be no hesitation and I shall
therefore accept if the opportunity
offers. ; . ;''.:"Mant young men' who were making
is excellent income are giving their
aervicea and many of them expect .to
continue indefinitely. I was in Waah-ingto- n

.only one day, so have not much
to report as to the state of affairs
there. Everybody la enormously, busy,?
'He further wrote that if the plan
ieveloped into a definite bureaa he
would have to have an office there with

secretary or more, aa the work de-
veloped and of course would have to
reside ia that city tilt the war enda
He alao added that as soon as deficits
plans were formed for the bureau h
would write particulars. f

BILUiffilTO
BUILD MORE SHIPS

Board Will Ask ForAdditional
Money To Carry Huge.BuN

den of Commerce

AssoclaU4 Frtea.By a'vei; a4ie Serviee)
WASHINGTON, May" frCongrees

will be asked for a billion dollars, it
waa learned today, as an appropriation
to construct aa eaorraoua American
merchant marine--to-ru- the
lines and asauro America's European
lilies against shortage of, food and mu
aitiona. "''". ,. ..

It ia believed that thia plan will over-om- e

the menace. Authoritative
istiniatea, based on iuveotigation of the
diipbuilding facilities- of the country,
ire that between five and aix" milliona
pf tons of steel and .wooden ships can

e consirucreti in two yeara,
The shipping board ia now working

n the details of this great program.
Iu order to make euro that Uncle

Sam will turn out this huge tonnage,
he program will provide for possible
liversion to government uses of the
products or every stool mill la tbo eoua
try, and the cancellation of existing
contracts between mill and private
fuunimers win o ordered where neces
sary, v , ; - ...

1'ayment of damage will be made by
iiih government. ,, ' -

M'KINLEYS ARE PRACTISING
The High Bckool Alumni's MeKlnley

baseball team ia -- turning nut in full
blast for practise out at the. Makiki
U- - 1.1 A.rieiu every arreraoon. .The boys are
being handled by Henry Chillingworth.
Marous Monaarrat ia rounding into
form Sod will be OSO Of the mainstavs'
or ine aacivinieya in tne Pacific Ieague.

JIM II.lFr.r.'EDC'JININE
DOES NOT WECTTHE HEAD

Bcoaaae of lla toaie aad UxaUva sSfct.
LAXATITS BaOMO QUI mm will b found
ocltat thaa ordiaary Oulalne,' Does not uum
Bcrvousnsss. nor rinsisg la tha bead. JLe.
umbst.ihere is only oss "promo QW-dae- .'

The slsaalurt of K, W. Orove U an sar " -

LATHER STATIOI I

ON MIDWAY ISLAND

New Observatory Established
" May t Announces the Local

.
Weather Prophet '

A weather Observation station waa es-

tablished bM Midway Island May1 1,

Andrew M. Hamrirk, "observer an-

nounced yesterday, and reports of wind
and barometer are leing received hCr

dally. Thejr are taken at
o'eUtek ia the evening, Midway local
time, whicli is eight o'clock Honolulu
time. . When ttbe service becomes co-

ordinated: the! Midway station is ex-

pected tO be BU extremely valuable out-
post for the Coact bureaus. Observa-tioa- s

are being taken bv employes oi
the Commercial Pacific Cable Company,
the station of which is on Midway. An
employs of the Honolulu office will go
to Midway oa the next voyage of the
Flaurenro Ward to check up the la
strumente and instruct the cable at a
lion more fully in the work.

' One interesting light on weather eon
ditiona already has been cast. It is
oa kona alorms. It eannot.be said that
the new observations already taken
even begin thoroughly to solve the
problem of the konn, and much work
will be necessary before a final and
authoritative solution i had, but the
deduction', made from the first obser
vations is nonetheless interesting.

During last week, when Honolulu waa
sweltering Is the light kona winds,
Midway showed a low barometric pres-suf-

which had succeeded a high, and
the course of the storm eastward eonld
he traced from day to day by the. shift
of the Midway ftinds blowing toward
the low pressure area further north.'1

The deduction from these data la
that kona storms are not at all local,
but, Instead, are disturbances on the
outskirts of other storms, the konss
'moving toward the e centers
In the north. The frequency of severs
kunah durinar the winter would be ac
counted for Dy the many heavy storms
that sweep eastward across the North
Pacific in that season. However, as
stated, this is only a suggestion de
duced from a few data; and some ka--

maainaa jnight reply to it by citing
that story of a aailing vessel being
dismasted by a kona in tha Molokal
channel while another sailer, eleven
miles north, waa lying in n dead calm.

- A rush of last minute electors last
tight almost swamped the staff of the
ity clerk, and the registration for the

election ia believed to have
jumpwi over 12,000. It waa Impossible
to- tabulate the registration. The
books were finally cloned at midnight
last night ami will not bo reopened on
lil after the primary when further
registration will be takes ( for the
municipal elections next month. . .' '
v' Those registering - last night were
Muany divided between the rourtn
uid fifth distrU-ts- . For the-pas- t twO
days the clerks have bad all they
oulil handle in! taking Care, ot the

rush, ' the new vote Iwing registered
being largely that of the younger men
Of the eity, many of whom will, vote
for the first time on April IB.

If the desire to register la taken' as
an Index of the vote to be polled next
week, the interest in the election is
running high. ,

' ' ''' ,1 '1 n' 1'
'

Beventy five per f sent of eases ar
rested during April resulted In eonvie
tions, according to the monthly report
of Nherifr Charles K. Hose,- - made to
the board of supervisors last s night
Eighty-one- . eaaea were discharged and
sixty-eeve- a wer'e held to answer, there
being 548 arrests altogether; ;..As usual
gambling led all other offenses with 'i- -
arrests and S30 convictions. - Assault
and battery followed with twenty-fiv- e

4onvictions out of fifty-tw- o arrests and
Irunkenness brought up a weak third
With thirty arrests, and twenty-thre- e

cosvictioiis. The report indicated tha
the millenium apparently waa dawning
ia Koolaupoko and Watanae, there hav
ing been no arrests ia either district
daring April: The total lines and for
feiture gleaned during April as the re-

sult of police activity, amounted to
3000.90. " ,

I

HELD BY UNCLE SAN

Yuen Fni, a Chinese laborer, who has
been u resident of thia Territory for
the ua twenty years, waa. arreste
yesterday afternoon. on a eomplain
sworn to by Harry B, Brown, deputy
inHpiH tor or immigration, charging him
with being unlawfully in the United
States. Defendant claims to bsve lost
uriiliriit of resilience Pil.

produce satisfactory proof of resident- -

may result in 01s-deportation.
., -

ONE SHIP SUNK
(AssoclsUd Press By Hsval Badle Ssrvlos)

NEW YOKK, Mar The steamship
rarthenon. which left New York on
April M for Havre, 'Fraace, baa been
sunk by Herman submarine, The loss
of tlieshii and cargo totals $4,000,00(1.

FRESHOY FROM

ahmm BY

HOT FIGHTING

orty Thousand Men Launched
By Von Hindenburg In Desper''
ate; Effort To Recapture, Vital
Point In His Wotan Defenses

HUNS SUFFER TERRIBLY IN

ASSAULTS ON BRITISH LINE

Gas., and Tremendous Artillery

r Bombardment Break GafJ In
Allied Trenchs That Threat-- ,
ened Positions of : Invaders

(AssodsUd Frsss By Hirsl Sadie Ssrvtsat
YORK, May 9 After fiveNEW of extraordinary fight- - '

In which the slamrhter ssa
tremendous, the Oermana have sureei.
ed in wresting back from the Canadiana
the atrategicaily important Fresnoy ".
Woods and the territory adjacent. The
Oermans paid a terrible price for their '

victory,., throwing their men in ex
cessive waves agains the Cuaadiaa lines
in a desperation born of the knowledge
that the retention of Fresnoy by the
British threatened the whole defease
of Douai. '. ' . '

With the 'Fresnoy positions once
more in the hands '

. of the Oermaaa,... 4h'nj.M toruisn nave ueen eompellod to fall
back from the other advanced posi-
tions they beld in the , direction of
Douai. Thia was the most easterly posi-
tion the British held in this' front.
Yesterday morning-- the Germans, who '

have been attacking ceaselessly for Ave
daya launched a frcah asaault, pre-
ceded by a terrific artillery bombard
ment whJeh was immediately followed
by clouds of the most teceallv invent.
ed aad most deadly gaa. ; '

As soon aa the1 gas elouda wero aeen
to have reached the British trenches the
German infantry was nlerei op. In
all mora than two foil divisions took
part in the attack. : This force waa
male up of the reoriranixed fragments
of eommanda that had been engaged in
me recent ngnting, togetser with) largo
numbers of fresh troops.' ';'.The right witig of the Canadians held
firm deepife the pressure, ind inflicted
heavy loaaes upon the. attacking force,
but the Oermaaa drovo the left wing
out ot the village of Fresnoy, and Ber
lin rim ins is nave taaea. two hundred
prisoners.. '"

,
-

..

. Elsewhere On this line, though there
was aome desperate' fightings in places,
there wero few notable changes ia the
line..' There wha no Infantry AVhtintr at
all on the French front.

In Macedonia the Allied artillery bna
been exceptionally busy, and yeeter-- .
day's reports indicated that it has been
so heavy aa to lead many to believe that
a general oirenaive there is being

by General HarraiL
M ,

FIRM ACCUSED OF

AIDING SUBMARINES

Navy Department Reported To Be
Conducting Searching Probe

.
x; of Activities ,

" S

ITasa By aval JUdia Srvio)
WARHINOTOXt May 8Tha federal

government, It was learned today, ia In
vestigating the activities of the steam. '1

er Manitowoc of the American Trans-
atlantic Company, and other-- vetwela of
the same concern..

They are saM to have carried sup-
plies to (lernian submarines in the At-
lantic, The details of tha alleged sup-
plying of the ars not disclosed,
but. in oflicial flrvles it ia a.linitted that
the company 'a Ships are now held at Bt.
Thomas, in tha Virgin Islands, Uncle
Sum's new West Indies possessions.
The navy department is making a rigid
iuventigatiou. ' '

BROKEN RAIL WRECKED .

COMMISSI SPECIAL

, . .... ',. v v.-;-
.

(Assedaud rrasa By naval Baste tarries)
DECATUR, Illinois, May 9 A brok-

en rail waa the cause tif the derail-- ,

ment of the special train that was car-
rying the French commissioners when
it left this city Monday. A carefully
conducted investigation by the raii-roa- d

oflic-ial- aided by governmeat sec-
ret service men, brought out this fact, '

GERMANY MUST STILL C
BATTLE "FOR PEACE"

(AsootsU4 Yrssa By Waval Bdis Ssrvicsl
LONDON; May 9 A despatch to the

Kxohange Telegraph from Copenhagen,
lait niglit reported that Minister Hal-- .
fTerich, in an addrcaa to the. Rii hstag
yesterday said, speaking of the pros-- ,
peots of peace, "We art nut yet able
to make pvttce. Therefore we must ana-tiuu- e

to fight for it,".
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SUGAR FUTURE IS
.

: MUCH DECLOUDEO
. , t

,k l

Government. Control . Increased
r.... --i n..'..

. yuij aim tAUiac winy we
. . ; ' All Under Discussion

, ChatrmaB Hoover of th national tooi
coBtrol tara hi rerommended that
kli burvatt be made indeprndrat
v. k v. . .11 AmiIi.
4 from the department of agrieulturr,
nd that it be given aupreme and abao '

line eonrrot over tne uiairiDoiioa nu
marketinn of the main food product, I

particularly of wheat nd augar. lr- -

aumably the eantrol wia extend to the
matter f prieo fixing., , :

lota recommendation ia now Deiore
the aenate committee on agriculture
and will probably emerge in the way of
a report to the aenate aa aooa at the
EmerBeney Eevertue Bill la out of the
mmw anil th voit AiiMfinliA nf tIA

i. kVj hand tied behind hi bnck--wiil- ie n- -ih' T
I certainty U to w taxation yet to be

The r'ev...e propoil. include one iotiM npon ia eaoaing healtatio. bit
Ind.cation. now point to thia taxatlpa.Id ten percent to all Import dntiea.

rki. .tit .iv. .W n being placed aquarely on the.eonaumer
the eonaomer to the extent of the ex
Ira dutiet and will add the aame
amount to the pricea to be received for
Hawaiian eugara provided the exiat-n- g

aalea arrangementa are to be con-

tinued.
Excise Tax on Sugar '

According to Wlllett ft Gray a plan
to impoae an internnl revenne tax on
ugar ia in favor among many at Wanh

in'toa. That eugnr journal report:
'It appear more aad more certain

that the United Btate government
will aaaeaa aa exriae or consumption
tax, on augnr. Althongh eongreaa haa
not yot acted on the mtter of the tax,
it ia generally'' accepted that the' tax

ill 'be one cent a pound. . i

"It appear to uathat to adj a tax
tt 9 nMA ...... MAM MAMM.l 1 4 V. A. . a,u.
Ing the, duty .on ugt imparted frnm)cf cna by Ineendinry fiea.. BepoHa, I

v.. .. ... k ' u w niiuiiv ,tt.i.m- -

- - - - --1 .v
f refined ugara almost prohibitive.,

"p" "'" wa7
Uf: uotig

o.c o o.o", .no x aaq a xunner UpTed to he eontin.ed lta purchase
duty af on cent ,to thi. pne - will 4 80e f ik bMi bnollt d.Uv ,inee
mak (fT"td .ugar .25c to ft 50- - lfcd,t,r., onr lttBt report, but thi. ;i.iri TrlVnTt-1.-

"
W " -- tinln fcture'of the mar-- ut

reinVrt eenterl t t 1
tbelnoment ,

i VTu cenaumer will have to pay th
xeiae tax aa all refiner hv give ao-

tie that any exciae tax assessed by
the government will ba. eharged nd
l.yoiee to the buyer. A

- JT 1nD aistrtoution or
th duties and taxes would be to aa- -

sees a duty oa Cuban raw 1 ' one-bal- f

eeni per pouna, in piaoo 0? present
duty of about ona aeat pr pound, and
ad excia tax of ona cent per pound an
all sugar consumed, ia either raw or
refined State. .

Th- - ni.i.i.o, r iYi. 4.1... i. v.4m w ' w uin am a, uaa a,

it would tead to lower the eoat of ugar
but would increase the reVenuea. Hueh
a combination of dutiea and kexria
would bring in a revenue of $95,000,000
ta 100,000,000. ; I

"The above plan is particularly ap--
plicabl ja view of the President'
broclsmntion, appealing to the patriot -
ism of th American people to keep
the price of foodstuff withia reason
able bmit and to prevent excessive
profits, aad ucb action by th goverar
ment would be a move la thi direc-
tion. .

Swliil
President Menoeal ?nnnf

t aarv'Vlpv-rat-

4 Revenue Raising By Internal
Tax On Principal Exports :

To meet the eoat of the revolution,
which nppears to b far from over, ac-
cording to the latest Associated Press
dcspatehei, President Menoeal of Cuba
propose ait internal ' revenue tax on
auiar.- The effect nf thia will Ka hat.

rally, to increase the selling cost of
tho Cuban product in the Unitid State.
(

A Havana eorrrspoiident .rf i th
I ouisiuna Planter, uader date of April
21, tells of President Menoeal' sugges-
tion, as follows. ; '

j

"In a' recent mexsnge'to eongress,
President Menoeal states that Cuba "ia
l'o lukevrni ally,' but 1 ready to
make sacrifices and all effort possible,
ia war against Germany. II tasks for
a bond issue of thirty million of dol-

lars, not to cover th expenses of
a state of war with Germany, but to
pay indemnitie caused by th revolu-
tionary attempt ; which, will require-n-

inconsiderable sum, if any torrent re-

ports can be relied upon.
- "The Presideati propose a long "list

of article nd (ctipns upon which
revenue-stam- can - be placed to pay
these bonds. He recommends that, be-

ginning' from the first of November of
this year a special tax of on cent for
each arroba of sugar b Imposed, thi
tax to be paid by augar estate or will.
Also that a tax be placed upon socle-tie- s

and business firms which handle or
deal with sugar and tobacco. .....

"Th tax upon sugar alone, at the

'

"IRKIilG TIME"

THE SUGAR MARKET

-- i

Waiting For Congress Jo Decide

What Is To Be Done" In ,

vWay bf War Revenues ,

"Hinre our letter of the nineteenth
inataat thia market haa aloiplr eoatin-ae- d

to mark time, and today U8

nearby or in prompt poait Ion a meana a
aacrifiee," ;wrHe the New York e- -

respondent of rai auf ar firm under
sf April UH.

iKpflncj--i are well topplied with raw
tugtf and the atorBge condition! of thia
port nooely handicap aollera of theae

L0?tiona. The loeal demand for refined,, ... tnaterlaUV.

. 't)OW.wo eonereae where
..iA m. HnkAa- t . Uma ATAM WAtt

M

g
- . . ...

OI w one tint feared.
entirely on the prod noer, which appear a
to be more equitable arraagement. ,' '

Option TetMUng Dewa
"There are about 40,000 bags Cuban

offeriag today for prompt ahipment and
aloct at 6H ?".' T for which refiner
Will indicate ao better than Se, The
option (market ia tending downward,
but-th- forward position of May ad
June ahipment are being .very paring
ly offered at 5e C. P, and p. Soiaa
Porto Bicoa for prompt ahipment , are
offered at fi.l4c C. t F, without, intar

' ' ' 'eating buyer. -

, The revolutionary movement la Cuba
la almoat aquelcbed, but tiot without
laat kick' aa It ia re nor ted that htr- -

larra and Manati plantationa have with'
. . ..1 1 - 1 1. 1 1 ftdrtin inn UM (WW WWII IWI tun

loo, iri.ui iiiTiunf warre toera jiub iwfu
lno political diturbnee indicate that

catimutea t fan were muca too
J high.-- : Tka Britin. eommiasioa U be,

1

.

Hlmely Oumali

Beeelpha . 4 8900 5,fll4
Export .. 65,000 65,fi(i2
Htoek, . k.'. .541,000 533,755

.Export north of Hat-- ,
j tern . . ' 40 000
Exrx.rt to New Orleans
;m wl,u. ........... ... 4000 . 4,140
ivaTi9 t0 Europe..,. 21,000 21,323
Kortl) trQm i

J;" r - A ...... 8,514
"Port.4..

t.urMie ,.n. 21,029
Th 'thr iff Cuba has been rather

unfavorable Jtvt ;,' harvesting. , but the
ly'8 roP Na benefited by heavy rains
coming a little aut of season.

J - Befiiied sugar,.- aa already Indicated,
boa met with a slackening demand, but
outnido of the American ,. who quote
7J50e bums and lake only order for
special ojtsortmentii, and Howell, wko
take on occasional order at 8 basis, all
the other refiner have practically with-
drawn with orders in haad , to keep
them busy for week to come, r '

Beferring to hoarding .of augar hf
small consumers President Babst pf th
Amcrirfnn Hugar Befining Coha pa ny, ia
sn interview furnished the press this
Week, protests strongly, against thin
practise. He soys refiners can easily
aapply all wants of the United States
and have a million ton for export, but
hoarding of suppliea by housewives and
other 111 iint stop, and .only immediate
requirement- - purchased, otherwise the
situation a ill become acute. 7? )

VVe understand that aa far a this tl-eini-

is concerned the tremendous .l

for refined sugar of tha past few
wank has subiudeH, but that Maryland,
Pennsylvania and other nearby Btate
have been so far nearly inaatiable Pn
thia rcMct , so much so that there are
some order in the market for 100 bar-
rel lots at any price in reason.

PLOW :

fiMCE

The extreme shortage ef agricultural
bibor in Kurow lias stimulated tb

of iiw labor saving devices,
Among tli.-H.- ) 14 new .tractor Urawn plow
which cuts a single furrow seven to
eight feet in width ' is described .In
recent number of a French agricultural
journal.

The four cylinder "tractor ' weighs
about Hcveu tous ami la operated at a
sjieed of three miles, per hour. '; Two
tois of tin- - weight of th tractor is
OB the front wheel. The 'plow cut a
single furrow six inches deep ami
ninety inches wide at Hi rate Of two'
thirds of an acre er hour with a fuel
consumption of twentv three-nouin- ls

i.,..,.. ....i . V..4...
.leep, turning six tenths acres , per
hour, at a fuel cousuiuptioa ef tweuty- -

nine poun.U per hour, ;

No ilnfu were nientionad a to the
quality of tin- - work. don.. The trials
were in fl liL'ht soil, h.vel and free .0'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY.- - MAY 11,

IN Ir Wird'a Swaar Crop Estimate iVOOD-STAV-
E PIPE

fo : ; r-- -- &

The lateat cut (mate of the world' ugr ero'pa, compiled by Willett ft
Oray. ehowa an Increase for the eurreat year ever-tau- t year of practically
two hundred thouaand tone, but thia i a decrease f rom the 191415 crop of

enriy two million toaa. Toe llgurea arei
h !...'. Harveitlng

TTnlteil State Louiaiana
Period

Ort.Jan.
.. O

Jan.-Jun- a

Jan.-Jun- e

I)ee.-Jn- n

Jan. Jua
Jn.-Jn- e

Jaa.-Jun- a

Jan.-Jun- e

Texa ;
Porto Rico

Ialanda
Vet Indiea Ht. Croix

Cxbu,' Crop ,;'..
RritiHh Went Iadiea Trinidad

Uarbadoa, export ..........
Jamaica, export
Other Britiah Weat Indie

French Went Indie Martinique
xporta , Ja.

Otiadetonpe v ................ Jan.
Sua Domingo, export! T. Jao.
Mexico,. eroD De.
Central America Jan.
8o4 h America Demerara

export Ot.-De- c

Puriiiara iy,.... Oct.
XT - Oct.
Kcuador - 1 !ji i; Oct
I'ern ; .. .,.. Oct.
Argentina Jitne
Braait'.' ........... Oct.

Total in America .1

Britixh India Crop (eoneumed
locally) ',,;i;4,'.,,.,, Iefl.-Ma- y

Java, export May-No-

I'ormoaa.aad Japan crap ...... Nov.-Jun- e

PhiHppine Iland, export ..... llov.'June

Total In Aia ;

Australia . .. June
Jtjt Islands, exports ... June

I Total ia and Polynesia y
Kpyrt, erop (consumed locally) , Jan.
wiurxiu, crop 4 AUg.
Keunlon, export . Aug
NaUl.wrop ;.n...
Mombiqn, Crop

'i .t .Total ia Africa H .........
,:'' " ?

Europe fpala 1. ;

! i Total cane sugar crop
MfopBee Mgar crop

...

;

.
. Nov.-Jul- y

,
.

.

.

.

i . .

Hawaiian

.
.

'

-

' -

-

-

-

' . -
-

. , , -

. -

. -

.

'

,

-

-

Australia

-

-

,

.

.

.

.

.

-

.

-

Doc-Jun- e

:: ;

.4 C...'; ;.-.-

4.S United Ktates--Bo-ot sugar crop. July
tttuanaoa Beet migar erop ..... uet.
j . i.'.- ..- pa.

Oraad total Can. and Beet mnonrt
ia the pro- - '; il - i

i, t - 4...-.M-
. ...

'

I ..
I

::..:-- ! itlro
: ;of , ; t

ba. com. 'if it ha.
a- - 4b. 14 . at at. lLauvwi hi iun LMjuuui wi vnr mnm in vum

inramoua attack of a Uerman . subma

Ton

3,000,000 8,007,915

v;

3,000

OftO

4,82800 4,268,618

i....
June

10,288,533

.Lr

Vt.

Bop.iJan,

.Estintatwt
it;'i,?Jt i4 ...'. 191,770

.'STOPPED BY SUBS

Correspondent,
Destruction Neutral

through gi.;

shall

b.
beea

oa

of .ugar from to 65.50

mine and,
tor with th4 is ,' '

naval out
and augar till

to be t;, has to
aad with their 750 tons at the

Dr. Prn- - me ol 1915 Thi is
sen to but still for the
er, under date of 28, from I want. la very scarce

We have no words th ia to 750
aad tba worst la that we gramme per and per

are quit that total has
as no btiig large itself in

for their It be that the the sugar,
Britaia tba but in which in 1915 to 205
these parts, thi doe not appear and while, an in- -

U iuot.s as it quite a rival power ii
ruling just now ad, if it Is not on
th wave it only a few Net under,
but tb result the .

- '

Th exportation of sugar
which wa lsst week, ha not
come off, our whole oversea
i and will not be resumed in

T 'tba near
Th Dutch ugar production baa

to 20221 ton till the end
of and on the 15th of
ruary, 1011,80 ions wer stuj lying in
tb This Is
quantity, out it t necessary to aeep
uuab sugar ta too oountry,

'the area to bo planted with beets for
i 1917 will undergo strong

, : .1 1.
I.UH.VI4. HWU..WI a UUV H4N fcUllJ
per eeut, teHu much mora land will
I planted with in or4r
to make up for th do licit. Th cold
pelt of. medio to medio

baa frosea, a great area 'of V
that much of that

land to be sowa again and, a tti
is not a great portion of the
bt land will bav to - com to thJrescue." -

Oflnnan Bet .

The German of
bus tbst in the yara
1009 to 1913 on aa 504,01
hectare have been with beta
in the are in was
000, ia 1915 304.00O and in 1916 404,.
r. bwibjb.. inss ror . r.- -

uwaie at only 3fU.0Jn hectares, wnica
U irum resulU of an ia- -

0,11117; bahl aong th sivrar
'rom ''ni,, nlt4 this, flgur as the
pu !wnia e peii ease mignt do

It is vety; probable, the
smaller still, but,

roots, la to luduc to

used

rate, would bring into tha . ro k. Held., p'owe I tn" other hand, the
several of dollars this lonnner would b a vorilnble ilusi ' the raising the beet price

yearly, even the total out. .I no farllutr treatment by 0.50 Mark per kilos to 2.50 Mark,
put of augar at a vary to make it ready for ! aad the of tb price other
ilgur, tug.

19J61T 10 15-1- ; 1914 IS
' Ton ' ,' Ton

273,000 122.7US
0,250 . . 1,000 3.500

410,145 4.11,337 308,1 7

629,H5 B77,1H6
l,0OO .4,500

. .. 05,000
'

64,2.11 68.822
05,000 05,000 . 32,578

; 15,143 15,063
'

30,000 80,000 24,000
' V 'Ju1y 40,000 39,925 38,61

July , 40,000
"

34,111 ' " 39,617
June 150,000 126.058
Jun 50,000 05,000 ... 110,000
June ,35,000 35,000 .36,275

120,000 116,224 113,632
Jan. " .: ; 16,000 13,000 12,0U
Dec. . 20,000 ,

' 7,000 -

Feb. 8,000 7,507 - 7,107
Feb. '

... 250.00Q 250,000 262,841
Oet. 100,000 152,301 .3.15,833
Febr' - 225,000 194,000 .; ?40,000

" I

, . I
1

1,506,174 ,l8,5Hr 1,30.1,043.
.m nod iAK oo nflft), 1 ,1 r T, I .rM,wvw

832,158 .48,000 ,

4,569,952.

Nov. 176,000 159,681. 246,408
Nov. 100,000 90,000 : 102,000

235,000 49,681' 348408

; 110,000. 100,000 75,738
jaa. 208,000 , 215,628 277,164
Jan. . , 45,000

125,000 v 112,000 91,619
05,000 60,000 40,000

- ; 532,528 ' 523,788

6,850 7,376
'.V

1

I 7,08:1,215
- Jan. -- ' ", 734,577 v." 779,756 04057 '
- lee. J7,4i ' 13,979
.".'. ...
Tuna tit TST R7 16545004 IS 5.11 QR

r-- f ;

May-Je- t.

'' '
- .

4"

7 i"r."increase world' , :. :',r V .

j ..,.To .,.'.,.

4

'

.4 a pan oi lue ssnu-u- u atslant- mora aiuirar boat aad less turnios, I,' i. li.l .i
and fodder . We

kno". f0" wb! ,?eCt: ,uch
moasuMs wiU iv; baLbut, at
rat, lharmn,ugar wUl

a, rathr short ona-- tn 19l7-lf- .

The Of nitrolim ba

')' W th flow of

,

that like- -

on Dutch ships, which, country, a consider-a- f

German abls extension ' '
.

went r Production , ,
' r.

nnarmad 4 ( j a

jiven word, only ; Desiembor amounted 180,-sun- k

together ten, against 151,000
precious writes H.,C. data somewhat

the : Louisiana better,
Bugar ia France

Amsterdam. xorad limited
such deeds, mouth, ' capita,

aur they may' happen Tb a
agaia, security' is givBa ' decrease '.which shows

. may yield of revenue on
rules waves, bare, amounted million

'franca.'

I
is same. .,- .

- Dutch
reported

a trafla
stopped

future.

amounted
Jaauary, Fb.
bonded, a good.'"

s eertainl

reduction.
1j . . 1

U4

Feb-
ruary
winter .wheat,1

is
subcieat,

:

Report
secretary

average
planted

Germany, 1914 547,--

vi is

imtlyt
factories,

' p.eted.J
on

order farmers

a ii
millions plate of

I reiiiiriug '

toiling reduction

210.696
,

875,000
14,750

2,592.1167

15,000

108,207
"

May-Jun- e

6,534,895 5,322,225 5,140,343
'

2,626,000 2,0.14,000 2,460,573

"
.,

.170,000

'

.39,267

6,000

4,8I4,0O0" .6,077,760

t I

May- -

- ' i large .
kohlrabi beet.

'seven'
I

authorities

cargoes,
Oeerligs Pluat- -

wise ror ivv mius. . 1111s ounsiuuruuie
increase will ba a powerful stimulant I

ta ..ha hnet enwinca In that

, crease in Tf duty at the end of the
1918 tb revenua on nugar 'iarear only supplied 173 million ,frnca.

'T medical In Frane Op- -

poso tbeuseivss eaxnesuy againsc in,e
use of aaocharlna a a substitute for
the augac- - which fails; they declare the
us of so bad. for the puUie

1 health that' they prefer not to sweeten
Jtbe meat and drink to fb
i use of the artificial sweetener.

.Th use of sugar for .tarts and is
Rcnersi or wih " " p- -

iy OUl 01 grem scarcity m
articln lit tliet euuutrr too. i

.Belgium till ultimo Decern
ber.1910, LlO.2.15 Ions of sugar, against
112.000 ton till tb aame date of 1915.
The storks Sro at the end of th year
1916, 110 930. for 1915, ndj.
1014. : 110,005 tons. . ;

'Duty Raised - - -

' The .ugar duty bas been raised from
twantyi t .forty francs per 100. kilos
while, In addition, anotner duty or no
lea than' 123 francs per 100 kilos bas
been-lai- on such augar, which 1

for tb of chocolate, honey-- .

1 snkea. linuors. . fruit svruD. lemonade

50
tept of

and candy. Beet juiee syrup Is taxed
with IA irmmrm I no 100 kilns' while

'
illBnr jB the of con
alonacd milk, canned marme.

(iea, jsm and fmr tb feeding of bees
g taxed with twenty franc,, whera
bi used to be quite free. . ' ' .

to tho facts nhserved is
mPat' Kiivopess ennntrtesr tne area to De

.nn mith haeta in Hsveden. will be ex- -

tended. Th price of . beet and of
augsr wilV be Increased, while tha fluty

a wr is to be so that
he tb re-

''iv snd tha public continues to. m 1 mount for their sucfar,
' r" ia th'ver 1910 be... i,t end t'ctober slat

".. if inir iMlnat a nnantit v

'?'" rn In the asm pHod of the
year bfore, or pretty well tUe sams

BETTER TUMI METAL

'r;.fTheM observation.,,

Hti. Jr
4?J0 STt!tuX.

.accordingly,
negotiations expected..

together-Trenc-

uueoaee,led, coafiilent Th.Trench prodaetion

destroyed

insuftieient
February

consumption

consumption

notwithstanding

warehouses.

breadstuff,

January

agrieultttra
sommunicated,

"uaotity.wlU.be

preparation

suggested I'r.v.mnnMv Secretary content-treasur- y

calculating
cuuservailvs

11,176593 6,670,745

production

productioa

ti

mercilessly

undergone

prevention.

authorities

saccharine

altogether

produced

manufacture
vegetnble,

.OontraVv

diminished,
fnrmer,'! nnufc.turers

Exhaustive Experiments Lead .To,

, Some .Conclusions o Benefit
v;.' To Island Planters

"Wood-stav- e pip will carry about
fifteen ' per cent mora water than a
ten-yea- r old east iron pipe, or than a
new rivefed pipe, and about twenty-Ov- a

per-ee-nt mere thaa a cast-iro- n pipe
tweuty yeara old or a rlvetea pipe. ten
yeara old,"-- , r. -

Thia i on of the finding made by
the division of Irrigation investigations
of the department of agriculture at
Washington . after .sixty-fou- r ; experi-
ment on the flow of water la" sixteen
different wood-stav- pipes. These pipe
ranged in diameter (rom eight Inches
tal3.5 feet. .

In the experiments thirteen of the
pipes, ranged from eight inches to four
feet in diameter: one . was 6.5 "feet;

twelve feet; and, one 13.5 feet In
Pi i pi pea were Of the ma--

chine-bande- type; put together io
lengths; and teh more were of tb eon- -

iiuuuub-sibv- rype.. mean- velocities
rfttifreH from. taaa than...... ad, fnn't a mnjrn '

M w..v " -
tuan eigni reel per secoiia. . t" ;

r. v. rtcoDey, the author or the Bu-
lletin, makes an analysis of 286 experi-
ments. As a result he discards the
Kutter formula as given in the stand-
ard engineering hand books, and devel-
ops a new formula which, he stats,
gives a vartent of only one per cent in
tha mean 'capacity of all wood pipes!
Soma Conclusions

General conclusions regarding the ca-

pacity of. Vvood itav pipe are drawn
follows: 'A very conservative fac-o- r.

4f safety ' should ba used where--
guaranteed capacity is 0 b; obtained.
'. "the data nowj existing do hot show
that the, capacity of .wood-stav- e pipe
either increasea'or decrease with age.
This statement 4ge not consider sedi-
mentation, a purely mechanical pro-
cess. 'If silted water ar to
veyed, the pipe shoiild 1 designed for
a wotking velocity of Yroin nve to ten
feet per second. If safiA ia present SO

. . '.l l. 1.1 w. a

velocity of about ivefet per.eeond,
which will be hlch enouuti to carrr out

' j. tk. - i"' . ,.
I "The better metcl ,'1'Boobey .tat.,

0 remo theVsanS' by sumps or
6th.r meaI. . Air ;hould bw rem0Ved

i from t0 ilttmU end pf CVery pipe
Un. ns. hen the cabacltv load

p." ? po.nts npw authoritaUvely, de- -

III All . .J 1 '

f- -' 'r:.i'
TING OOVN EXPORT s

NEW YORK, 'April of
sugar .by American sonsume rs has-le-

to suspension of export business V to
meet an abnormal demand- ' for the
staple, Earl D. Babst, v president of
the Americnn ttugsr Befimsg Compsay,
suid todsy in a statement approving
the plan suciiested by Herbert C. Hoo-
ver, national food commissioner,, for
cooperation between the United tttaies
and. the Entente in handling food prob-
lems, ' ' '',"'.. v i

Pointing out abut b declared, was
a situation in which American

hove been- bidding not' only
against one another for raw materiul,
and, sgsiimt foreign refiners, but also
aguiust the entips governmental com- -

misMOns, Air. liabst asserted (but. Mr.
ioover s cooperative proposal "should
je considered as of much if pot more
value to America thaa to our Allies,"
. "It would help to take the fever eut
of the situation,?' he added. "It wnplil
be . a bulwark, against sensational re-

ports leading to consumer panics, such
s the sugar industry is struggling with

today in ninny parts of the country.
There is cunsumur boarding of-su-gar

which is tending unnecessarily to raise
prie es oind especially to embarrass tb
manufacturing ana preserving indus-
tries of the country. Tils scramble
ibs been going on for weeks, in spit
f the assurance that there are ample

dipplic s for normal consumption and
.'or he saving of the fruit crop." .

miount. .;
. .. .';:

The British sugar importations dur-'n- g

th month 'of January have bOen
19,245 ton of raw aud 19,018 tone 'of
vhite augar, while in the same month
.f . 1910 these .quantities were respee-ivel- y

47,0ft nd 40,205 tona. ' Both
the raw and the white sugar csme al-
most exclusively from Java, only 65J0
tons of raw came from Teru and 4157
tops from' Brazil nd this is he mow
remarkable as Java, owing to its bad
19i5 rrpp, did not appear at all ia the
K.ntrlisb sugar statistics , of ' January,
XV in.

The consumption amounted to 02.065
'
Ton in January 1917, against quanti- -

ties of 1 10.22 1 and 1.11 A10 biu In tha
corresponding mouth of bbth 1918 and
iaio. . - . .

BRITISH SUPPLY

: OF SUGAR SCAIIT

Illegal Jo, possess - More Than
'V Two Weeks' Supply At it .,.

; .Time, Says New Order .;.
vi-

LONDON, April 6 Lord Devbnport
baa discussed th sngar gucstionwith
a large number Of members at ' th
house of commons and has announced
that the following drastic' changer
would b madei' . ...

.1. The food controller will issu an
order at once making it. an offense,
punishable by imprisonment, for any
retailer to tell more than a fortnight's'
supply to any one customer. -

2.. It will likewise be made a penal
offense, for any coinurtier. to possess
mare than a fortnight s supply at any
time. ' ' ; " ; ' 'T

.1. The police are to have the right
of entry and inspection in suKpocted
CSses... , , . . V

4. An order is Issued making it n
offense to insist upon the purchase of
other goods ss a condition of the shIp
of sugar. This, order is to apply to
other articles of rood besides sugar.

Lord Devonport debit, solely. With, the
su.rar question, in bis speech.. He em
phasised that the country was passing
through a period -- of abnormal scarcity.
The margin of sugar had been danger.
outdy reduced as the department had
not. been getting the amount of shin- -

ping necessary to keep up the supply.
Lord Devonport, however, was able .to
state that 'he had now made sucn r
rmngfrnenti with the tUipping control-- , cumioff from tb?m.-an- d 133 millions ',

ler u would secure a better supply in'uai mrrchaudiR itold to them. No
fninvA I vwli rocoril fjtfjm vpr nmitii hr th Ia--

Iak Along the line '. ' '
r

,r 1

'
At the lime time, the food Tontrot-- -

. Xn,. V 4L. ManlnJ t f
great acarcity would continue until the :

end of April. A. proportion of the
sugar upplyj Lord Devonport contin- -

tied, bad been Issued for domestic eon--

sumption, but b was convinced frem
the complaints that bad Tacbed blm
4L-- 4 .11 tt .... - ..Mn.liinff........... tha ana.IUBL Ml ui a. nv. -

In fast, ther Wa a leakage,
somewhere, and it wa possible that a
number of .retailers were selling suar
foe over than domestic s.

ia small quantities, to mineral water
and jam manufacturers. , lie bad ac-

cordingly doeided to appoint at, once
committee; including two members of

the house of commons, to report withlr
tha j)ext three weeks' whether such" a.
leskag . existed ' and what, were ijhb
best- method of stopping-it.- ' - .'

' Finally, Lord 'Devonport "pointed 6ut
that if the individual consumer of
sugar was hpt; rationed eonmpulsority.

'th output; wa. , The weekly output
was threr-fiunrte- r of a pound per neaa
of the population.' . H might bav to
reduce- - that to one-hal- f a pound; per
head, -- but. be . felt sure that peopla
would not grumble if they were ablo
to qecure their full ration.'4 :.! '

1 f '- - .1 .. '' i ' ;
"! . 'I j

I i . i . 4 ( . ' . ... .

IS1MD
CALL COMING SOON

'.1

'.' First definite word- - concerning the
Intentions of - Wsshington - as to the
local units of the notional guard was
received yesterday in th forr4 of a
eirculur letter to the national guard
from "the war department.' Thi air- -

culr pnhounee, lrig.-Oen- . Samuel, 1

Johnson adjutant; gmierni, insirucis
the guards to prepare for mobilisation
Ut a near dut and to, maVe such pTi
puratiott as.will effort mobilisation at
the proper time ia an orderly and efflci-In- t

manner.-
'

, ' ; .v... i t 'x f
'Thls circulsr was extremely ,"

. t tted 4 the--' adjutant-general- ,

yesterday, "inasmuch as it is tha first
.enutte. word ; received. W
have had lota of rumors, and there has
been lots of guessing but none of--It

Helped show us where we' were at. Th'
t, least 1 some assursnee that we will

be used;"
The circular urge all guard offlcera

to. acquaint themselve with mobilisa-
tion requirements and be prepared to
start the organization moving smooth
ly 'when the call eomes. , 'I i';

The fifth meosur sine the Icglsla-lir- e

uljkiurned Wednesday night of last
Terk'wns signed yesterday by th Gpv
rnor, this buitig 8. B., 110, introduce

Hftiiater rsch,o4'o, which become Act
.
ly. .. J ' . . . a- 1,11

l or i ne l.otn ui mil.
Tin' new low V entitledi 'An Act.

pproi.rut'rtg the sum of 10,022.29 for
he yi lief of projierty owners in the
o waioUmu Trac t. .Honolulu. ' ' It pro

vides for the reimbursing, of "such of
,n property owners as have paid the

,t.'cs'UL!iit or MH4cs!meiit. made by the
rd of .supervisors of he City and

JfHint.v of Honolulu for construction of
o(l in said tract," .

: rnde..tho tei ms .of the new law the
Auwnioliiuu owners, who wUl b relm-- '

for th amount paid on account.
of frontage Improvement, will lo be '

relieved from the necessity of paying
any oiuer ox xuriuer asaussmenis, j.

'' '' ' ''."' .,'...' f . ''' r '
.'- -' .' "... ' ':i ..- . t

SUGAR PLAYS BIG

PART III BUSINESS

National City Bank of New York

Figures of Territorial
Trade For Last Twelvemonth .

Facts Aliout Sugar A compilation of
tralf of the United rltates with it

territory made by th
foreign trad department of the Na-

tional City Bank of New-Yor- and Is-

sued this week, shows that ',lt now :
amounts to a million dollar a dny
and that receipts of sugar from
this territory bave played a most
important part In enabling this record- -

.

breaking figure to be renchoiL
Tripled In Ten Tart '.. '

Continuing, the . bank' statement
reads "With Porto Hico it amuuute.l
in 1916 to 111 million- .loliars, with
the Hawaiian Islarxls, 10 millibus.

Alaska, 03 millions, and with the
rhilippiue Islands .57 uullionn, making
(or the eutir hou contiguous area 371
million dollars iu the ialen1r year
l!li. , If we add to this th 10 mil
kiou of gold brought from the mines
Of Alans a, the total would be 387 mil-- ,

lions. Ten years ao, iu the fiscal year
1906, it was just one third as niiu-- aa
in 1916, or 127 million dollars. Twenty
years agoj' or just before annexation
of the iMlaads, it was !i2 million dol-

lars. The total quadrupled iu the first
Jwaile after annexntiou ami trebled In
the l decade.

"Of thia S71 millions worth of trade
with the s territory ia
1916, 28 millions was- morchandis

lnn-l- or Alaska in the contributions to '

the requirements of the country. Porto
'tflaaA saaan (I ft VSlak tVllllinil . llrtltM!
worth gf augur against thirty million
dollars Worth. last year and twenty-on- e

millions the year before. Hawaii ent
ity. million dollars worth of augarj
nd the I'hiiippine Islands eight mil--

!' .dollar worth. . V ,
.

Pnrsr .VnH. Tmnnrtant Product '2- r - -

'iTh quantity of ugar sent by th
three .IhL1 Broun waa .2,320,000,000
pounds,; or nearly one-hal- f as much aa ,

was. brought from foreign countriea in,'
that, year of the greatest sugar imports
tne roiiutry nan ever. Known, in ibci,
sugar, was the most important of the
products scut to us by any of ur Is- -

ionds, eiceiit In the' esse of the l'hllip- -'
ninm which sent a greater value of
Mann hemp .than of augar.

"Of tho seventy-on- e million dollars
worth- - of murcliandise Srut us br Ha-- .

w&ii, sixty million dollars worth was
sugar, and nine million dollar worth
was- plnenpjes. Of sixty-seve- mil.'
lions ' worth ' sent from Porto ' Bico,
fifty-on- millions was sugar, and ten
millions tobacco. . Of the thirty-fou- r

million dollars worth ,aent by th
Philippine Islands, eight millions wa
sugar,, and fourteen millions hemp.

; "The' merchandise sent to these non-

contiguous, territories waa, of. course,
manufactures- - an.l rooilsturxs. 1'ono
Kico took 'four million dollars worth
of meats, nine million, dollar worth
of breadstuffs, of which rice formed
about one balf, five million of cotton

thre millions af irou and steel. '

two nullious ;of fertilisers, a million
dollars worth of vegetables, a milliou
01 mineral oils, a miuion ui paper man .

manufactures., thereof, .aud another
million of lumber, . bef total takings
of onr products being' forty two mil-
lion dollars worth against thirty two
milliuna last year. .. ; ... "-- '.' .

Manufactured Articles Exchanged
"Hawaii's takings of our merchan-

dise amount.! to thirty five milliou
against tweuty uiue million last year,
aud includthl six million dollar worth

f iron and steel manufactures, three
millions', af .breadstuff,, two. aud 'oue-kul- f

mil lions of miuerul oil, aud two
4.,;lii,.a nf fertilizers. The Philio- -

plnes toolt tweuty-tw- : and on half
uiiliion. dollar worth, of which fiv
million wa cotton goods,- ou million-breadstuff- ,

oue million ear and car-
riages, ' aud three million ' manufac-
tures of iron and steel. Alaska took
thirty million dollars worth, of which
seven' millions ' was iron and steel
manufactured, three millions meats,
two. mill ou manufacture of tin, one
million breadstuffs, one . milliou ex-

plosives for. mining purposes, oue and
on fourth milliou cottons, one and
oue half ' millions lumber, aud nearly
one million vegetables."

,

'
. . ; ;;

"HANAU COURT" RESUMES
rt ' ITS'IMPORTANT FUNCTIONS

The "Hanau Court," which attends
to certificatea of. birth registration, la
again In working order. During- th
reign

' of Wrde Warren Thayer the
function of the court had been discon-
tinued, 1'iit they 'were revived yester-dn- y

by Col. C P. Iiiukoa, Secretary of
lluwali,' when. tlia1 full eonrt assembled,
there lioiug present, in addition to
Colonel Iuukea, Kben H. Cushingham,
H.. H. Loho, James II. Hakuole and a
representative of The Advertiser., It
I expeoted that .trips to the outside
islands will begin, shortly. '. .. i. .

CHINESE TO GO INTO , .

SUGAR BEET RAISING
I'V.KIVO." 'Aoril. ?5 Tbe new South

,fr rrhiirln Siitrsr Refining ' Compsny,
iti r a li.ige tract q Isnd to the

t if for tho purpose of
riti!i: s large sugsrlieet factory, and
i'ery I'lT.irt .is now boing msde to in

i'C t Uiik-r- farmer, of South Man- -

Virin to grow sugarbuet lor tha mar- -

a. .. .. ....
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Several Hundred Gather Ta
ten To Score Or More t,

. of Candidates ..".y

HAOti POUPOiP GETS BIG

OVAf ION FROM THE VOTERS

Mott-Srnit- h, Hollingcr and John
f Wise 'Are " Among' the M

;
'

V ;' Many Talkers
;

; ; f
'.:''.: :..,: " - v. .

- v! "

t Several hundred resident of Kaimu-k- l

gathered at Llliuohalani School last
niglit to hear' the Republican candidate
before the primarici advance their ar
gument why they should receive the

ea of the electorate. More than, a
( score of candidates were preaent ehd

. ... . . 1 i-- .L

L" speaker Introducing himeolf. and stat-- '
in if In few words what be considered

to be his qualifications for the office he

sought. ' ,'; ':.r il
A..- - A. Aiott-emu- was one i in

A.. . . - 1 IT - J. 1 - L I .. -- sa.
nrsii iit'HRrri. no .rvioirnu i.w iiib wiu-

rial record; as minister of the interior
before the creation of Hie Territory aad
la tur a secretary of the Territory. He

Is a'ctrididnto for the board of super.
visors, and told the voter that If they
were, satisfied With hla previous record,

'.. he would like them to .prove it by vox
inor for him at the1 primaries ft week
Irnm ttAvt tin nrrl V .' i

I) t. rnnklinrr. fitr 'and county treas
; amy thanked the Kaimukiite for the

support they gave him two years ado
;. ' end said he hoped they 'a give him
,. twice as inmjh this time.. The recce

, fi'rn he received demonstrated the pop
ularity of Haole Poupou .in Kalnivki

' and indicated that he baa nothing to

"'Jriha' Wise tried to.' persuade' the
Voters thnt he reafly ought to be 'elect

, cd' sheriff. ' Iater in the evening his
; opponent, Eddie Hopkins, appeared arid

.'.'introduced himself. He said his mili- -

iaM. . 4Vilnitirr nitltHrf Kim th h nnii.j M I

f - - - - - - .
; - - - j j i Tj

Barney Joy appeared and shld howdy
;. ioha Icaao artd inalold." r Charlie

V: Anhi was introduced as a Republican. .,i 1 j t.i.f
r.n(;ar' irnriquPS came ihio Brier ine

' '' ucfting had been practically adjourned,
,w. the audience stayed while be intTd

vTueen nimnir Ann flfucen ida nnnnrr

' ' i T i : J .11
. nicipnr finances ., and told what the
board of supervisors had done for the

, city and county the past two years..
fteo Hollinunr, wfia like Logan is a, "resident of. kaimaki, pointed to .his fe-or- d

& chairman of the1 committee cm
'' -- 1. - - 1 ' -- .1 1 '...1 U n J SAm

recleotioa oa the record he has made
,. an the father of the municipal soo and

the chief advocate1 on the board jf
more and better parks and plnygroundli.
Ala H1U A 11 K L II V nua luani nu uv in ' i M

. iocs' .but aaked the euppnrt of the
voturs' on the ground of past perform
nnces. . His address was greeted by
hearty applause. ' (: ' ,''

Supervisor Charles' Arnold pointed id
the rornl work done by . tne present
board, which he declared was far tn
pki'bHa of .what had. been one by the
JVmocratie bonrd. He said (hut all
iiintricTS or ine ciiy ana .county naa
t?een fnlriy and- - eqnally treated. ' lift
pnivemcnts by the frontage tax; be
said, h'ld been put into' elloet, to the
great betterment or the municipality.
' AVillium Larsen solicited the votes

. of Knimukl on his record al a member
, or the present Doard. ' ''" '

''. 'MHyor I.anewas not present ?ut was
represented by counsel: Attorney K. C
l'etcrs appeared for him ana urged the
voters to the incumbent who,
be said, had muuo good. t

la addition to those mentioned there
was 'Jk long, list of other eandidate)s,
some of them incumbents seeking 're

' election, others new men who contend
ed that .they ought to be given

"GAS" IN STOCKHOLM

COSTS; AUTOISTS HIGH

STOCKHOLM, April. , The steady
IncreaHe in the price of bonrine and
tires has resulted in the second in

of taiicab fares since the wii
began, It xuns. from : twenty-fiv- e t
tiurty-turc- e per eent. The price

; hires has increased from 185' to 81)0

crowns apiece. Owing to the scarcity
or Denrine, the operation of privat
automobiles is to "b irreatly restricted
No benzine may be sold to the iwaef
of automobiles used for pleasure, arid
mono persons who use. their ears fd
going to .and from their places of bust
ness may have only fifteen quarts daily
lor a ,esT,.. , v:

MORMON LEADERS COME
TO DEDICATE TEMPLE

l'renident Josetifc ' F. : Smith - and
'.Bishop C. W. Nibloy. of the Cliurc

of Jesus Christ of Latter-Da- Saints
have arrived tn Honolulu from Utah,
twouipuulod by their, fainlUiea. The.'
r ro her ' Tor three h)ttoiis-vt- o doil
ete th new

'
Mormon Tensile at Lute

'
.'H sto the Volcano nad , enjoy , a rest

'v'Tit'lh iimlf." who 'Ve. 'revered, and be
M'', 'MT"'! Morni'o,.;- we're herr

". ; Irtat about a .Venr ago1, The total imr- -

tv mnkinn this trip are' President' hud
rtishop N ill ley and three daughters
Mrs. Hmith's sister and Mrs. Ii. H

'. Jioughrey. ,, -
,.

FRENCH. ORPHANS

TO BE CAGED rOR

BY LOCAL PEOPLE

A dotal of 120O. it was aounced
yesterday, was'realiaed s tbe receipts

'V'W? V?"'
line peneni o mc irrnn wr -

andthe lecture given by Doctor .Judd,
together wfth'f ttie' "(ialev'df ; oefere,
brought in 941,50 additional. As

by The- - Advirtiacr'.yesterday,
6()0 of the tsg day . money has beea

sent to the French Bed' Cross. '

Put Honolulu ia doinir more thai
merely sending money to those rendored
destitute by Prussia'! onslaught "upon
civilisation. ..Some of, the well known
men and women of the city are taking
a personal interest in rrenen children
rendered fatherless and impoverished
by German bdllett ' r'

Over in Havre ta a Trench war wia- -

ow, .whose husband was killed in dbi-(I-

who is struggling deeperately to
provide for foor children.: The widow

Mtne. Henescbal; ' her vhtldrea are
Oaston. Marcel.- - Kdmond and Lucinne.
The idea of earing for some particular

ictira or Germany's war on niimanuy,
which stArteS in France in the early
ays of the war, appealed t6 eertain

imntons trt Honolulu, with the result
that Mrs. W. p. Smith ha taken under
her 'protection Gaston Seneschal) Mrs.

B.'Hcmenway is earing for Marcel;
dmond has become the protege of J.

Bciser and Mr. and Mrs. H. u. vn- -

forth have it npon themselves to pro-
vide for Lueienne. '

,' , ,

Recently a letter, was received from
Mme. Seneschal, thanking the generous
persona in Honolulu who have taken
it npoh themselves to look after the
welfare of her children She ritee
proudly Of the husband he has loet
In her . letter she save.

"I will tell you. madame. .that tat
husband was killed the third of June,
1015. at Neuville. in oerformins n act
of bravery. They have given me, and

wiu maire a pretty souvenir for my
hildren. the Cross' of Honor and a cer

tificate of Jbrave'rr which t enclose in
this letter so that yon may show it to
those people, who are kind enough to
oe interested in my chidiren." .,

Tbe certificate, translated, read as
rouows; , . .'- - .:

Sixth Army. Ninth Division of In
fantry; 320th Begimenf of Infantry.

"Uroix de Uuerre (War Cross)..
' Lieutennoi-Colone- l Albert, om

mander of the regiment, certifies that
the soldier Eugea Hnesehal, No. 21 400,
in inv uineicenin company 01; in o-- in

regiment of infantry, has Been cited In
regimental order No. 188, of date of
August 29,1018, with the following
mention; ' ', ;

"The' aoldier hiving alwaye given
nrdof of bravery ' and devotion, was
Killed June 3, 1013, during a bombard-
ment end 'while giving hla, comrade t
plendid cxmplp of courage.'

HONOR

STUD E NTS ARE NAM EO

t cr it r-- en k : i pl -
Cniversity of California has announced
the names' of the five students upon
whom it has conferred, the highest hon
or ' in its' power, an appointment to
speak at .the commencement exercises,
in the Greek theatre, Wednesday, 'May
10. Albert L. Barrows, a craduate of
t'omona couece and this year a eaniti
date. Joy the. decree of doctor of phi!
osophy in soblojiy, will speak in behalf
)i ine graduate students . and eandi
dates for hiifKw decrees. Harrv M
Creech Of Oakland', this year Scheffield

auuuin KRumr m me Hastings col
lege of the law. will sneak as the rep
riciiiaLivc vi ins eiuyenis in xue pro

lessiohel schools. The three sneak
ers from the senior class will be: Han
.1 J t . 1 hi J' I ' iS ' ' .
hi Airreq oiaca or can rrancisoo. a

student in the school of jurisprudence
Harold Anthony Hyde of Watsonville
I senior in the college of letters and
Science 'and a candidate for honors in
Hie. department of history, and Doris
EiuHiwia Aic.niyre, or.- Jeriteiey, a
senior in the ; eoileee of letters and
iciehee and a candidate for honors in
English,

.i Y T,

LIKE THESE

UVKtti'OOI.. Knaland. April 10-- 1
demandiug the eonhscation of eertuin
shipments of "urios" Sent from Jsnan
to; Sweden, the government attorney
ead the- - followina' letter In I'rue

Oourt, sent by a Hamburg curio firm
vu m aeaier in japan:" n e would like to obtsia larire uuan
Hies of vry heavy, copper and bropse
fanes, animals, ete. It 1m essential that
the 6bjocts cheap, but we lay
ro importance to tneir Condition, exe
eution, etc. Too can send us the rough
ist and most faulty specimens. The
articles must be massive' and not hoi
'ow, and Must have the appearance of
lurloav If you can ship ten to twenty
tons monthly a Curioe to Sweden, we
man be glad to have you quote lowest
price. You might also arranse to pack
'he case with raw rubber so works of
art won 't ' suffer ' damage. " Aluminum
objects of art also Interest nit."

.
""Toi a amb back.

When you have pains or lanieneHM in. ... .....1 1 t. i t i .T i...tuo dhck puiutt-r- part with Llmmuer
'aid's Pain Balm twiea a ttu m suHCT

f - with the palui of the hand for five
unnuirs . ar . eacn apnllcation. i ne
dnriipen a piece of fliiiinel sliirliflv wit
this liulinoiit n.l. bind Jt on over tb
neat of pain.' For sale ty all dealers,
Benson, Smith A Co., agent for Hawaii.

Advertisement.' .

HAWAIIAN ' OAZETTF., ' FKIDAY.-MA- Y. 11.

PAtl-PAClF-
IC CLUB

PLEDGES IIS HELP

Wiliinrj to' tlo'virhativer.Besi to
Assist Work 'of Territory ; ;

'Food Commission ' "

j.AVitb the appointment yesterdey f
Arthui1 L. Dean, president of the Col-

lege of Hawaii as xecnHve bffleer, the
Territorial Food Commission . took ;

long step forward towards the efficiency
towards which it is striving. ., j

At tne same time A. I.. Castle and
K. Hemeaway were appointed eoh'

ulting attdrneys to tbe commission.
Their service represent their bit" In
war time, being patriotically tendered
the commission when the matter came
up, The commission, slated Chairman
James' D. Dole yesterday, hag adopted
me poncy or strictest economy and will
contract no financial obligations at
present. It will conserve he said, its
twenty-nv- e thousand dollar approprfa
tion for expenditure in the active cam
paiga for more food and less necessity
tor importing it. , '' :'!
Committee At Work " i

"W hav several committees, both
within and without the' eomnr'.ssion,
working on various matter." eontin
led Mr. Dole; yesterday, "but they
aave not reported vet. W are not
tnxions to plunge into any procedures
ur adopt any" iron-cla- policies before
Mr. Dean is ready to pick up the reins,
as we do not wish to handicap him or
take on anything in which he , may be
interemted as executive officer. We will
maintain an office down town and ate
now looking for one." - ' !

Tbe members of the food commission
et at noon yesterdsv with the Pah

Pacific Club at Laniakea,' where tbey
were the guests of honor and where
ine rowi iiDir was lurnea over vo a on
feussion of the food problem. ' ', 1 '

' Ever nation of the Pacific was rep
resented and each race provided a five
minute speaker,, who gave informatidu
valuable to the commission. Chairman
James D. Dole, J. M. Weatgate, direb- -

tor or the experiment station, and Edi-
tor' Bilcy Allen of the Htar-Bullcti-

ijave instructive talks m reply. ; .'
' ;

Food Horn Balsed ' -

The luncheon served was a ttrstefnl
one all the food being raised by Miss
Helen Alexander in her gardens.

Fifty invitations had been sent out
and. there were forty-nin- representa
tive,, citizens prenenv at lue unio
tables in the open-ai- r theater. There
were four leading hngliBb-speakiri-

Japanese at one table; ... fpur promi
nent . JVoroans at another; four no-pinos- ,

at third; g quartette 'of H- -

waiiaa .had their table, . the PortU- -

juese ,their and' there was table at
which were three representative ' Ch-

inese, 'to say. nothing of a table for
two,. at ''which were seated the two
leading Bussians in the city. All of
tho'cousuls . repreHeuting Pacific lands
unri "itrMtnnt Anil were' HAateiL ' Willh

the .member of the food eommissidn
about the big Center table.'. The flags
of all Pacific races were draped from
tbe rafters, and it Is seldom that at
any luncheon there has. been more
trorgeous. nd varied ' display ox tlo

,ers. i f

Promptly with the Kona coffee tne
meeting was turne.1 over to Chairman
Pole' of , the ' food commission.,, who
iskeil that Alexander Hume For4 Of
the Pari Pacific Club call upon the
iifferent sneakers, as he . was more
familiar with them. In his ononinir
rematks, Mr. UPle said: i, t ; -

i

Facing Crisis Now .
'

We are facing a crisial We Have
reached si point where, the Average
warehouse is empty. Tbe . food that
is being eaten is food that has-onl-

been growing a short tjmp. It is go-
ing from production ' to eo'nsumption
almost "iustantaneously.i It la our part
n ine great cause to use as little as

we can from ,the (hatnland, to raise all
e can here.. We should b aellf-aup- -

portiug,' .snd sa relieve- - the drain on
uie touu urunucis in ine unnen
atateSj and which in. turn will-hel-

o relieve the drain on food products
that Are being shipped to feed our
Allies.:

The legislature of the Territory
has created It', commission with, prac-
tically unlimited pdwers in the line
rood conservation. ' This commimiori
wants ' to produce - result, and we re
alijid that we can only produce results
ny geiiuig me r.ooiera(ioq OI ine pup
lie of the Territory. ; . "

. . . .

"We are not quite ready with eut
pians auu suggestions, but I know
hat la a little-- while, Xrom time t

time we shall appeal to you and the
public ' for cooperation,, and I believe
you will, help ii,. We cannot all (
,0 the' battle-frout- , but every, mt
woman ana child In the Territory can
to something.; we of tbe commission
ihhll do pur beftt for Hawaii, and In
.bis way e shall be doing our beet
or the netids of the United States

and our Allies in the war."
Urge Cooperation .. , ; . .. ,

J. M. Weatgate,' director of the
United States experiment station, an'd
erho is taking-a- active part in the
"Feed Hawaii First" campaign, wt
nexi raueti upon, and said in part:

"In thinking over the possibilities
' .. . ..... ..M t V. iii iub f c vnit) ror useruiuesi

in this food'criHis,' I have como to' thi
snnulusion that while ; the eliminatioi
of waste and the production of food art
the two paramount Issues, the under
lying motive back of the whole affail
Is the golden opportunity which the
eiuo present to tbe many nations here
1. 11 . . . . T

in nawau ig get logeioer on a common
basis nd In a common cause. The peg
pie of different race here do not un
deretaud ecu, other because in the
past we have, had few points of eoo
tact, but thi world crisis' Of today bai
aeveiopea point of contact Into wid
areas of contact, so that we stand
shoulder to shoulder in tbU whole work
.."We have the battle line for demon
raey encircling the globe, and H Is our
privilege, to be members of. the ermj
tnni is lighting, to. uplift the piium
true deiuiviney Ihrum.'hoiit he wo
The elimlimtinn Pf wsm'c is one of Ih
most fltecllve. poiiits Vuf . eooiwatio
Detween tbe rsees,' f the lady in th

CAS I BASIS FUND

SuptirViiori Take First Step To
' Put the Monev To Use .

I . ; ful Work
"

;

.The resolution to apportion eash basis
funds to various permanent improve-
ment

,

passed .its Initial reading last
night at tbe beard of supervisors meet-
ing, thus carrying Into effect tbe pro
visions of 'the legislature which re
leased this-- money for such purpose.
The item of the resolution correspond
to the apportionment mnde by the
legislature and indicate the expendi
ture in the bear future by the board of
supervisors of H(7,O0O. There will be1

the additional expenditures, insofar as
the provided road ' improvement is
eeneer'ned, of , the property owner'
share under the frontage improvement
syxrem. ,, ...

This 127,0(10 is divided as follows!
for the permanent Improvement of
Beretania Street, between Alapni and
Punabbu' Streets, $52,000; the widen-
ing of Hotel Street (referring to' th
improvement of the street on the corner
opposite from the present improve-
ment), $18,000; permanent improvement
of the Pali ' Bond and construction of
the Pali concrete wall, 12,000; per-
manent improvement of Lilihs Street,
410,000; extension of sewers, Kalihi
district, 5,000. , .

Other Improvement work occupied
the attentioa of the board of supervis-
ors last night, chiefly in a resolution
balling for bids for that part of the
work In the new Hotel Street improve-
ment district which will have to be
done by law under contract. This im-

provement is fhe reconstruction of the
buildings on the makai-Ew- eorner of
Hotel and Fort Streets and the widen-
ing of .the street, at this point. This
resolution completed the last of the
krelimlfijirlna' of the nrhrk.

Approved bills were also presented
from the eity engineer's office of pay-men-

on the Kaiakaua and Beretanii
Avenue, improvement contracts. , ..."

i,CATTLE FEED HIGH
Thnt eaitle feed is lust as hiuh ou

tbe coast a it Is in Hawaii, is
Mtateuiunt made by Charles H. Bel- -

lina,. who ha just returned from Sari
Francisco where he has been to see
what could be . done through direct
purchase of feed for the Honolulu
hairvhlen Association. He said that
when the near crop comes In, the prices
are. likely, to ge down, but they will
everthele' represent a big advance

en last year's prices.

parlor will cooperate with the Jspaness
n the Kitchen,, it win be a step to

wards solviritr the nrohleiA." '
.

'. Rilev Allen.' editor of tfie RtSr-Rnlln- -

fin told the story Of. tbo recent school
garden contests, and, some of tbe re
suits, v' - ." '' '",', ,;' '.

Jaosnesh' Wish T& Atd -
'if, Hata,"speaking 'for the 'lipanese
read brjef .paper eiting statWlfc con-

cerning the Japanese fa?morsni their
products in Hawaii. Hla fiihirea showed
bow enormous wa tbe importation or
Japanese rice and beans from Japan
"Much of this,' be said,. "cn be
eliminated. We want you of the food

. . i. .. V ,

commission to it'll tne Japanese in na
wail how they can help."

Chairman ixule asked that Mr. llata
present his paper in full to the food
commission fot use and reference
work.

Fr the Chinese,, C. K. j Ai spoke
briefly but to the point, ' " Wo have
only one regular line of steamers from
the mainland to Hawaii," be said
'and the government may take that

line away any day, and we will be hard
up against it. We pre trying now t
Impress our Chinese with the import-anc-

of being in the
matter of ruislng food, and I am gmd
to say that the number , of Chinese
rie planter is inoreaaing dally1.'
Koreans Will Assist ' , ! ' .

Dr. SvnL'mnh Khon assured the food
commission that the Koreans in Hawai

ould do their share to help in the
movemeut if they wer properly in
stmcted. ".

C. C. Bamirer said that most' of the
Filijiinos in Hawaii we're controlled by
the sugar plantations, and they could
be taught tbe importance of the cum
Instlon of wuHtc. He said that ha him
iielf. If neeeitnary, ' and . some l of b
friends, would roll up their sleeves and
till the soil. He said this represented

" r 1 "the FiHpiriri splrH: !'

' W. C. Achi told of tbe great decrease
In the production of taro,' and .bow
many Hawaiian!)" wiro suffering frbm
the luck of it. "They should be taught
(o raise their own taro instead of buy
Ine it. All arc not so fortunate as tb
Mormon lluwauuiis at l.eie, each of
whom Is given' a taro' iktch arid a'house
to live in.". ..' .

; M. C, Pucheco, speklntfir theP6Ttu-luese- ,

pledged theirso'pport tn the
taain we are an agricultural people,"
he said, "and while the; yonrfgi'r gen-
eration is leaving the soil, the s

are all farmers. 7 hey realize
,ac seriuui-Ni-a- vi uv iuuuim, uu

vill help U thef can,"; .

Among thcH0 preeelit at tb JUuvheon
were! U. D, Williams, A. 1., Dean, W.
It. Custlo, W. D ' Wntertrt, W.

K. If. Allop J. HV Halt,, Oeo.
Castlo, 'JTaj. Chs;M. Lincoln, J, M.
Westgute, II. P. A gee, Oeo, F, Castle,
K. C. Bryan, V. H.' 'Ford, H. ttussel,
lobn Cbild, I.. W. de vis Norton, Hon.
Tno. C. I.aiie,'J. D. Dole, F. E. Bloke,
B. M. Italsutawa; T. Onadera, secre-

tary of Japanene chamber of commerce;
Jas. A. Bath, P. M Pond, J.'.M.. Rlggs,
J. D. Stickney, Dr. Syogman Rhee, C.
C. Hamires, C. K.'( Ai, Chuck1 Hoy, J.
M. Camara, M. (: Santos, M. C.'iPa- -

eheco. A, K. Oisawa, T. llata, A. Akana
Con. Oen. Moroi, Japan; A,

W. van alsenburjr; A. IV l4rnnor,
. Boi l. UK, W. C. Xehl I. .1 Hoiig

H. K. lleet, )!, TV.McKapiig.aL Who
tuon "Viiir r1' iiice "ou-iii- - H- - Onil

leu Oil, HpHiiisb consul, J. T, Dorosh,
Ton Ayoy,
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wer of, Important Meksar'es
"

May Never become Law Un
,

less Executive Acts Soon of.

to'
Jfin .hotise bills and four senate

measures, a total of thirteen, remain un-

signed
we,

and in the possession of tbe Gov
ernor. ' Altogether, sixteen bills of the
two houses were in the Governor's at
hand bnsigned when the leirinlaturfe ad
journed sine' die a week ago tonight. one
Since the adjournment the Chief Execu-
tive ha signed three measures. V

'In their numerical order, tbeTdlis
awaiting approval or the pocket veto
are a follqws: j

H. B. 41 To facilitate the openlrig
and providing for the disposition of
certain public lands at Waiakca, Hilo

I.yman.". . , fH, B. ?60 Forbidding officers add
eiriploye of the Territory and its politi-
cal subdivisions to become' interested in
puhlie contracts Marques. !

H. B. the exhibi'tidn of
of moving pictures on Sunday and Pro
viding that same may open As early s is
one-thirt- In the afternoon Fernandea.

H. B. 340 Relating to the opt nl rig
and improvmg of new or existing high
way ia Honolulu uooke. ,

II. B. 383 Relating to publie utility
corporations and the assignment tnd
transfer-o- f their franchises and prop-
erty Cooke.' , ,i a

H..B. 412 Beirulating the appoint
ment and removal and fixing the coin
pensations of interpreters of the, first
circuit courts Andrews. 1.

H. B. 426 Authorizing the president
of the board of health to issue permits
to qualified persons to administer and
use medicines of Huwaiian herbs 'arid
plants Lyman.. .'..'!

11. B. 44H Providing for a city plan
ning Commission for the City of Honh- -

H. B. 450 Directing aceountinir offl
dais ef Territory to make certain allow

nce to lTonololu Rapid Transit, ft
Land Company in estimating amount of
ncem drie Territory under terms of a

company's charter Jarrett. vj
; rs. B. 107 prescribing tnat actions y.
recover possession of lund or make e
try thereon must be Initiated within
ten years' after the right, to bring such
actions aecruod Chitlingworth. ' J

S. B. 110 Appropriating 10,022.3u

for the relief Of priierty owpets la A
waiolimu District, Honolulu Pacheeo.!

8. B. 113 Making it impossible to
feed any but indigent immigrants from
the. funds of the department of imml

H. B' 12 Providing pHsoh Inbor for
nnblie work Id ' Kaplolanl '1 Park and
TjUitalus Road,. Honolulu--Hhingl- ,

10 VIMS ROAD

v

i0m
(Mail Special To Tbe Advertiser)

HILti May 7 One of the improve
nient which has been advocated for
Hilo for a year or mote by the board
of trade is tbe opening of. a road eoa- -

nectinir the' Kuhio wharf road with
Keaukaha Bond, leading to the Seaside
Club and Paumaile Home. The tral'
bow connecting these twe important
roaas is aimosi impaasauie, ... , :

At the meeting of the beard of sa
pervlsors last Thursday the report was
received of ' the sale of 'five acres df
land near the Kuhio wharf to tbe
Standard Oil Company for the sum (ft
44075 by the Territory,,:. In view Of

this le the supervisor want th
money spent In the district responsible
for the receipt,' j. ' " 'r-- ' ; ,

A resolution was presented and pass
ed unanimously,' TenueBting the Cover
nor and land commissioner to use thli
money received td build the eonnectirig
road botweijn Kuhio wharf road am
Keaukaba Road, thus carrying out .th
improvement advocated for so Ion
The propsed new road would border
upon tbe new acquisition pf The Stand-
ard Oil Company, : . .' "', ;"

' ' '' ......i :

Next Tuesday, May 13, will be the
hint, day when. Ihe'" first half of the;

property ami income taxes
nur be vn iil without inf urrins; a pen-
alty. Poll, automobile," earnago, hi

- nH lo texes will have to be
paid in full not later than May 15.

t; vs. Kidneys

. t
Strong drinks like beer, whisky; tea

and coffoe. : irritate ' the', kidneys and
liHe ' tends to weaken them.

Daily baeknebe,' with headache,' per
vousness'. dicay snails and a rheumatic
condition should b takea as n wat-nin-

of kidney tro'ible, Cut out 'or a least
nioderole the stimulant,; and us Dosn's
Paoksche. Kidney pills. They are fine
for wak kidneva. Thnnsands ree.eni -

niend therri. . '.
"When your back l lame remember

the name,, , Don't simply ask for a
kidney ' reiiicdt'- - ask rlistlaetly for
Uoan ' Baeknrhe Kidney Pills and take
no other. Pmnn B:eksehe K ldi icy
riiUt are ol 1 by ll drurrirists hnd Sto
keepers nt IM)e 'a box (six boxes S.ri
or will. I mailed on receipt of price b
the Hollister Drug Co,, or.Biiinon Smith

'o.. (gent for th Hawaiian Jsluuds
Adyertisement... r ; , .

"1

... ;

outcast baby,to
RF. TARFn FOR RY,

BIG-SOULE- D WOMAN
t.

(Mall Special to Th Advertiser) '
HIL'), May 7 Mora of siei, an outcast

passion and without a name, the
baby boy- ws brought Into tb world

heritage of hate from those who
shridld have loved it most. I 11 tHe

M there wis hardly a baby so
LVeicpjed with lif!e( unknowing,
peaceful death would hav been a boon

relief from its Infant misery ii
rvttinn and abuse. One chance Ik

rUlion could save klra.- - ,

And the chance came. Into the borne
and heart of a good woman, he ws
taken , with religious . enthusiasm, "pse
whO had 'dedicated her life to her
church in a convent, but .forced io
leave ori account of her health she
sought for a good deed to do ill the
world,, some duty to which she eon Id
devote her life. And the opportunity
eai to her. ' t

In a little native village almost lost
among the waving sugar r.anefield Of
the Hamnkua. coast lived a pretty girl

mixed parentage. Her inother ws
nearly pure Hawaiian with a touch, It

stated, of negro blood, and her father
was Chinese. ; Brought up among oh- -

moral surroundings the daughter fell
victim to the tropic passions of her

nheritance ' and when hardly more
than fifteen years old knew that she
would become a mother. , . i

Tbe father of ber unborn babe was
Filipino, a laborer on a big planta

tion. Through the juvenile court the
ease was taken uo and the trirl ad
judged a delinquent and sentenced to
the Reform Hcbool after the birth f
th baby. ' Thus the mother-to-b- e

thought of the child as the ehus' 4f
her sentence. In ber heart was a stmg
gle between the Instinct of motherhood
end" bate for tbe cause of ber woe. :

Just two months ago the nameless
baby i was born, and during that two
months It was a daily miracle, that e
lived, for young as he was he was beat
ett when he cried and when hungry was'
fed on stale soda crackers to ek out
its mother's milk, a stain, a .curse and

sentence to its parents, a drag upon
its grandgarents. " '

Deputy Sheriff William Rickard, or
Hamakua, heard of the ease and re-

ported to Judge C. K. jnlnn, of 'the
fourth circuit court, who preside over
the' juvenile eourt. Last Friday mbrfc-in-

the mother and baby were brought
Into eourt. Judge (juinn had decided
that only one solution of the ease

namely for the baby tb be
adopted. ; .''.'..-- ' ', ,"'.

'

Migbtly oyer urty women,or varying
nationalities, told the jude that they
were, willing to adopt a child. But
when, all the circumstances were to;d
them of this hemelss baby all refused
to meddle ia the ease.. . j' :.

Then at the last moment came for
ward thi single woinaa willing to de-

vote her life to tbe ear of this other
woman 's baby. Hb took tbe little tot
in her arm and her heart ached for it,
her-tear- s refreshed it and her kins
awoke a fdtnre for it. '' v '.''

In lecal terms, mpen. court. iHe
adopted the nameless one and gav it
a name; she took to ber heart this Ou-
tcast and gave tt love; she bfought It
o her home and gave it new life, and

tbe woman in ber i beautified, what
ever Jhe years may bring.

AUSTRALIA WILL

HOLD LECTIONS

Fight On Premier Hughe's' Will

Reach Its Climax In Anti

podes This Month .

(By Tb Associated Prs
MKI.HOl'BNE, April 22FederaI

elections will take place la Australia
early in May owing to the insuperable
difficulties of the coalition War minis-
try formed by the prime minister, Wil
liam M. Hughes, a few week ego. The
government made ' thi announcement
last wee, nair xne senate seais
namely, eighteen and all the house of
representatives seat will b contested
The eniuitv of the eaucu or uraciai l.a
hor Party to Mr. 'Hughe - for haviilg
proposed conscription last year Is the
prime cause of the appeal to the couh
trv

This hohtility manifested itself in ob
structive tnctics In the senate where
until very lately, the Hughe or coati
lion forces were slightly outnumbered
by the caucus force. ' in - the hoti
however, the coalition had a consider
able numerical advantage, 'The caucus
members in the senate would not conn
tcntini-- the coalition ministry's choice
of )Iiv, Hughes,. Mjr John Forrest,-th-

fojqi al! treasurer, I aiM Sir W illiam Ir
vtlie nsl Australians dvlegates to tb Im
H'rial bar council in London;. 'nor

woiilil they agree to a prolongation for
war rensoiiH of the life of parliament
until after the war. In other wiys nlsj
thev showed bitter ojijiosition to lrrm
latinii proposed by Mr. Hughes all hi
following.

The hottest fighting of the campaign
if expeetml to he over the senate seats.
The next house it is thought will ngnl
he pin Hughes. Kach of the six rtittee
will eleei three senators. Australia
Fiildierv at the front will have a voice
in the electiort, as was the rase ove
roun'ripiion last year.

In general .terms, the issues will be
Mr Hughes' war administration, in.
clinlinif his advocacy, of cousr not io

ilast year; the attitude of the Official
nlmr Party toward the war and Brit

ain, and Australia' expected part n:id
representation ia.th war council.

fi . ;

AMBULANCE RAMS CAB

The police ambnlauee, while return -

iil' from a run last uieht, eol tided with
a hark near King and Bethel Mtreets,
uiul damaged the lutter vehicle tonsid -

rulilv.

fioilEYFLOWiilGII

More Than .Twenty-nin- e Thou-

sand Dollars Already Pledged

r For Great Idea

ARRIVAL OF MAIL. HINDERS
WORK OF, LOCAL WORKERS

Real Golden Flood Is ' Expected
; To Begin. 'In Earnest

," This Morning

Fledged to dau.. ..120,375
sun v, coueciea. .. ,u,oo
Net bed for on day' work! Almost

one-th- & the 100,000 asked by" the
Ad Club committee on army and navy
toward a 1275,000 fund With which to
buy the Boyal Hawaliaa Hotel prop- - '

erty for an Army and Navy T. M. C. A.
And, yesterday was not a good day

for campaigning, either. It was steam-
er day and many of tin committee
member were so buy with letter in-

coming and outgoing that, they' had
virtually no time to give to soliciting.
Todsy and tomorrow ought to be the ,

big 4ay,.'. ;;l.;:';: ;' ;.
' It take a little time to get a ball of

this six rolling.-- ' Many of the board
ef directors addressed have not yet
had a meeting. But by Thursday night,
W, A.' Horn, supervising superintend-
ent of. the Y. M. C, A., ought to b in'

position to give New York the as
surance needed that the entire 100 ,000
asked will be forthcoming. Then New
York is pledged to make up the bal
ance with contribution or sus.ihiu.

Th figure announced this morning
are conservative. Tbey stick literally
to'. what is known positively, and take '

no ' account of promises which, now
VOFi Biff IIUUIIT 4CM-..lt'l- im lj.v- -

moters optimism. Tbeyfeel wholly
satisfied with the progress madeand

come, :,''; "
On the editorial page today will.be

found the committee ' statement of it
case,-th- letter submittal to every

and very corporation from
which eontributions .have beea asked.
It wa aecompanied by a briefer letter
of transmittal for those Jiv a hurry or
those whose minds already were mad
up, presenting in a few words tbe

act.-- , 4 S !

11. C A. SERVEDY. WELL ON FRONTIER
The Advertiser is ia receipt of many

question about the Army and Navy V.
M: O. A. anil its work, some of which
already hav . boen aneweteil, 'uther of
which ar answered in th letter pub-lishe- d

on the editorial page today, and
a selected few of Which, are answered
below.- , ; '.y '

i
' : v

What Is 1U record with relation to
establlsblnf: tettipovary stations in th -

field or at advanced point?
Tot this craestioa the Chicago Tribuhe, .

one of the two or three greatest news-
papers of the country, hal the follow- -

ng answer in a recent issue, pasei on

dent on the Mexican border. ' ' "

"In the riot of red tape, inefficiency
and .disorder incident to the mobiliza
tion of th national guard last summer,
there wa just 'One bright spot, the Y.

While, tb ws nnalile
to obtain even wood for, its hospital.
- " " tn l. fa. Jr,:Ui unosmmm-tiousl- y

bnllt it reading rooms in every
eainn' Turnwhiui : ii miiuu secretaries
and brought to, tb men an opportunny
for innocent amusoisoiu inat-iii- d niucn
in preserving the hlifhj aoral standard
of the (ohliera, j. ; j; I

"Every branch or the military ser- -

ran carry n iic.enfully military af--- -

faira, Tb tY af .. V. A. alone la pre-
pared fully to do it work.",

. How .
many . permanent stations las .

Ui Army ana navy x. m. v. a. now
In operation and whr , are they
located? :. " . ,. v.

1111119 rv llftliuim iu 1,11a

Sao Francisco; vAt Vallejo, California,
bppoaite tbo Mare Island Navy .Yard;,
st ; Fort ' Myer, ' WaHhlngton' City;
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas Fort' Me-- .

Kinley, Maine; Port Andrews, mroug
and .Warreity PoHtom Harbor and an
army i.rrmTa tin., ahhuuh iruwr,
curl diiuuniu. luiuiieaimin, lurt uuu
rock, Bundy Uouk, New Jersey; Fort
Hamilton, Tot ten, Jay, rJlocum, WaUt-wort-

and Wood, Brooklyn and New
York. City; two. iu-th- e Philippine

at Fort Adnuis and Fort Oreble,
tihoile laland; Port Moultier, Charles
ton, Bouth Carolina; Fort Townseud,
Washlngtoii; uud at Camp Otis in the
Canal Zohe.,V

Army and Njy. Y. "M. C'.A, are
uot an experiment,' ,

po the soidl-i- r ana the sailor mako
ns of these stations? Ar they pipu-lr- ?

' ; '" '

- For the yenr ending May 30, 19H,
the, total, attendance at the etatioutl
ju eunmeratC'i was i,mi;,H2. The
nnniber of letters written was il,!)'.0.

The total number of iranieit idave.1
wa 1 13,3.19, The total attendance on
athletic classes wa 12,705, 7'hotte

outside of cIukhss mmiltered
18,805. - '.. . v.. , ... ,

'IMlflllA SPV AM tt. a
, uiviiiu mcci vuiviirsU
PORTLAND, May 1 Dana are hai.

ing ferthe Amateur. Athletic Union na-
: tiouul indoor divinir- - chamtiiouship
,iiiet to be held at the Multnomah Ath
'letie Club, Portlitnd, May !!. Aileen

Allen, t the Los Angeles girl, who won
the women's unttnnul, diving titlii from
Mi Connie Meyer of the Poitliuid elub
lat year,, has nu'itio 1 .Iok Cu ly, iu:
"nji'tul-- . a. h, lul Uo vi iil be
here to defend her Jllle.



SLACKERS FA1LK

111 THEIR DUTY 10

AID LIBERTY LOAN

People of Hawaii Apparently Are

Not Coming Forward With

. Their Subscriptions v

LOCAL BANKERS ARE MUCH

WORRIED BY INDIFFERENCE

Islands' Share of Issue Set By

Expert At Something More
'

Than $1900,000

. The people of Hawaii are nut doina
their duty along the I'm of helping tr
finance the national government for

Its. great troggle with Germany. Sub
. arritioua to the "Liberty Loan" is

sue) aro far below what they ought U
ke and aro coining in with diaeoursg
iog slowne.

Hneh hv the ' information gathered
..yesterday among the bank ami t.u:

companies that, without profit to them
selves and pueely out of disintereste..

' loyalty to th government, are taking
uhcriptiMiS to the two billion dntlai

loaa authorised by congress and
President.

ltobert F. Htever, mansger of th.
bond department of the Bishop Trim
Company, who in taking personal in
terest 4a tha matter and who parties
larly want to nee Hawaii make goo.'
in 'thin matter, baa eonipiled some

'
tlgnree that aro of (rreat interest...
Hawaii Shara $lt,179,560

The proportion that Hawaii shouli!
iileribe.' of the total of aeven billtor

doHara the t'nited States propose to
' rafae to finance the war may be slart
liug to noma people. It in no lesa thar
419,179,:t60, or a per capita of $84.47.
based on a total population of

But of this 228,000, there are only
26,000 whites, including 11,000 noldieni
It would be unfair to suggest that no
body but the white population will
subscribe to the loan, but if it w-- t

lintited to them, it would meaa thai
each woul f have to aubserile aa aver

' age of $737. And it is indubitabk
that the burden ia chiefly the "white
man 'a burden'.' and that a rery large

, proportioa of the population cannot
be looked to for. financial assistance.

'The present bonded debt og the Uni
'cd' states is , l)8B,n86,02fl, or on

a-- wasia of a population of 85,411,
000, a per capita o 10.76. Adding
to this total the proposed seven

which the. United Htate proposes
' to raise, the indebtedness of the rnit.

ed State will amount to $8,026,686.
which means $84.12 per perno-i- . '

Blwgsr Than Boaala's ,

This will be more thaa the per capita
indebtedness of Russia. - With aa esti-
mated population of ,1 09,920,000, ' her

.indebtedness is $82.28 per person. In
ither European, countries, however, U

is mack t higher.. According to tht
Inures compiled by Mr. Htever, the per

o pita indebtedness of France is $351.-3l-,

of Englaad $332.37 and of Germany
$23t.2

Air.. Htever said, however," that ia
view of the fact that more money ia
proportion will be spent in Hawaii than
in any other part of the United States,

' the people of this Territory ought real-
ly to subscribe much more heavily to
tie Liberty Loaa thaa the residents
of" other parts of the country.
', n encouraging feature that he
noted waa that within the paat day or
twe subscriptions had been received by
tlitf Bishop Trust Company from widely
separated places Wcnofield Barracks,
Waioiea, Kauai, and Hilo. Hot were
they all for United States bonds. Borne
were for British, French, Busaiaa and
Canadian bonds. .. .

Subscription Slow ',., '
A. l.ewia, president Of the Bank of

"Hawaii, stated yesterday that subscrip-
tions t9 the amount of $8400 had been
received during the day, bringing the
total amount of subscriptions received
by the bank up te $1,101,800. They
were coming in slowly, lie said, and
mostly for small amounts now.
' Rudolph Buehly, cashier of the First
National Bank, was not inclined to be
overly optimistic. "(Subscriptions are
coming in very slowly," be said. "The
people don't anem to realize yet that it
is Jlie duty of every maa te subscribe
to the Uberty Loan." ;

: "Mobilising Money for War" is the
title of pamphlet put out by the Guar-
anty Trust Company of New. York to
which Mr. Buchly referred a a floe
summary of the reasons why the people
or the eountry ought to aid to the
tent of their available resources in
iiuaucing the United States for the war.
A few etraeti from the pamphlet may
be enlightening... , , ...

"Our government seeds fuud fot
war,", is the way it starts out. "i'art
of this money will be raised by tai
nt ioa and part by a groat' popular loaa
to' which the publie will be given evt
ery opportunity to subscribe. '.'. The
United States is today the richest coun
try in the world.' The demands of the
v.ur are imperative. The Nation's
wealth must meet the Nation's need.
American Untrained

.''The American people are not yel
educated to the purchase of bonds as
are the people of other countries, I.es
than one-firt- of one per cent of the
people of the United States owe bonds,
and only Traction or tees are hold
ers of government securities. - In both
Lngland and France more than eleven
idi cent or the people have helped in
dit (dually to II nance thoae countries ia
performing their-par- t in the' present
war. Thousands of persons
who have never purchased bonds, who
never have been in touch with finan-
cial homes, must become Investors id
this irsue. ,, The 'whole Na-

tion must Im quickened to a eumplete
unr'erstat'diug ef th spirit and mean-in- .

if .this investment. America must
wiilint its weiilth as well aa its mnu- -

ilhi.i. v ':', v.;
"The wraith, of America Is iacreas- -

LANE CLAir.lS LARGE

FOR CL01G IE1
Declares Much.Good Has Been

Done For City In Two Years

"To those biased persona who are
setting themselves np as critics of the
preseat administration, I wish .to say
that in the last two year Honolulu
has seen more good, sound, progressive
improvements .than during any simi-
lar period,. in the history of the City
and county,'! declared Mayor John C.
Iane last evening before aa audience
numbering more than one' hundred at
Athletic I'ark.

"Eighteen mi lee of as good pave
inent as yon will find anywhere In the
United ' State has been laid over
tt recta In Honolulu and all under the
provinions Vf the frontage tat statutes.
More sidewalk have been put down in
the Inst two years than ever before..

"The last legislature has made pro
vision wherebv Honolulu will receive
$1,200,000 in the next period and the
vast part of tbia money will go fot
new roaiia aaa roait improvements.
Aside from this $500,000 out of tht
loan fund will soon bo availnblj fi
the bolt road. .

"l'lans are Completed for the new
Kalihi sewer system anil work Ux it
will begin ia a very short, time. Tin'
engineering department is working
over time preparing specification foi
he extension of the fieretania pave

inent to McCully Street and the same
.'or Liliha Street.

"With all the improvements which
have been done and are underway, thr

that the Administration lu
been idle fall flat and reflect mi th
lineerity and honesty of our opin
rnts." , ; ,

GENERAL JOHNSON

MAKES HIGH SCOR E

Over All Ranges Guardsman To-

tals 297 Out of a possi-

ble Three Hundred

What ia probably the highest scon
ever made over the regular army rifle
course was recorded yesterday after
soon wnen Hng.-Uen- . Samuel I. John
on scored 297 out Of a possible 300 on
he Punchbowl range. Shooting comli

.ion were almost ideal except on thr
900-yar- range, when a variable "two
o'clock" wind brought several shot
langerously ' elose to the edge of thr
bullseye and necessitated immediate
windage correction. "

Ueneral Johnson' Score contained a
18, a 49, and four "possible." At 300
vard, slow fire, he made nine straight
uvea, ant then- registered an "eleven
'clock" three, on his final shot. At

500 yards, rapid Ire, hi fourth shot
was a high four, over the right shoul
icr of the figare, the other fein findins
he brack. At 200 and 300 yards, rapid

fire, and SO0 and 600 yards, alow fire
"oossibles" were recorded.

General Johnson waa shooting a han
neap match against Major Kedington
when, the above phenomenal score w
hnng'vp. As might be expected from
the figures, he was returned a winnei
by a comfortable margin. '

ing beyond hit precedent or parallel
ta the last seven year our national in-

come ha increased thirty-thre- e and
one-thir- d per sent; in the last seven
teen years it has grown nearly 117 pei
cent. ,;

"This Nation possesses one-thir- d oi
the world 's stock of gold pcsrlj
three billion dollars.

"The national asset of the Uniteo
State equal the combined wealth ot
Oreat Britain, Russia, ' France ' and
Italyv , It is the richest na
tioa in all liitorv. ,

America' Share Hug
"Oreat Britain has borrowed a lit

tie more than hue fourth of the amount
of her national wealth; the borrowing
of France and Kussia are little lest
than one-fift- and Italy's proportion
a but a little more than one-tent- h

Judging from these figures, the borrow
ing eapaeity of the I nited State, with
its two hundred billion of . wealth
should be more tliun forty billions. It
is inconceivable that such a sum will
be necessary, but whatever amount our
national huuor demands, should, .be
railed by the contribution of : the
whole Natiou and from the resource
of all the people. . It is evi
dent that the hulk of the loaa should
be taken by the public at large and
not by the banker. '..Bankers
and distributing sgents will give their
servtsee to the government, not only
without profit to themselves but entire
ly free of charge,
dp To AU Cltlsen

"The duty of seeing that these loans
are bought and bought speedily -- thu
devolves upon the publie, upon the
average citizen.
" "The' history of the United states
proves abundantly that our people do
oot nesitare wben the life, the Integrity
r the dignity of the Nation i at stake.

The historic $500,000,000 bond issue of
1802 is a conspicuous example of the
readineHM of our citiaen to 'support
their government. It was purchased
directly by the people, at par,. In cur
renny. , During the war with Spnlo the
mobilisation or money was accomplish
ed wits astoniHlnug rapidity. A gov-
ernment bond iaue for $200,000,000 at
three per cent waa offered at par and
was nearly eight times
So popular wits Him loan thnt it went
to a premium of nix per cent Vit bin
three ntoutha, and rose, in the follow-
ing year, to 110. Yet there were
only 320,000 to this loan.

"Although our couutry is rich and
our financial iiiHtitutloiis strung, it is
the people Mho must subscribe to this
great Ion if it in tu be successful,
u 'Vfhe war is the concern of every

citiiteu of the Tinted States.
"Karh munt do his share. '

V" I'Htriotixui iiu ii iim both luyally tand
sacrifice. " ' .
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PILOT C1R CIRCLES IMVMl
.'

; J j ; Jl :
f

J

Finds Roads In Fairly Good Shape
(Staff Bpeclal To The Advertiser.) '

HILO, May'7-Circ- ling the Island of
ttawll l 1 .1 A I "HI k 1..

tiser Pilot Car has compacted a prellml
nary exploration of the main road sya
tern of the Big Island. ; " ,

For the purpose of compiling a road
guide to the belt road and te familiar-
ise themselvee with distance and road
conditiona for later tours, the members
of tha party made a etraigtitaway run
the distance of the belt road without
stopa for side trip. , , ; j , '

Leaving Friday morning from Hilo
for Kealakekua by way of the Volcano
Road and the Kau district and return-
ing Saturday, from Kona by way of
Waimea and the Hantakua roast road,
the pilot ear traversed a ecenie drive of
incomparable ' naturat1"" beauty wnd
grandeur.

For two hundred and thirty-fou- r

mite Hawaii ta belt road wind a won-Jrou- s

way through mountain and for-
est, .'over lava flows, through wide ex-

panses of graxing lands, between fer-
tile' sugar plantation lands, 'ilong un- -

mrpassed coast line and cliff aide drives,
.hrough coffee and tobacco, lands and
jve dosert, volcanic country,. ; Unfold- -

pg each hour of the drive an ever-hangin- g

panorama of marvels, the cir-

cle drive of the island is Itself an
to motoring tourists that has

.'ew euals among ' the many scenic
Irives advertised to the American tour- -

lit.' ' '; ' ' ', . V.- '',.
Many Sid Trio

In adilitios, alonu this belt route are
wore of side trips, as- yet unexplored
'iy the pilot- - car, aa well aa the drive
uto North Kohala and the one over the r
vranch road from Olaa into the Puna I

ll.i.. ' All of a, I, I A the I.
ittractione offered by Hawaii to the
notoring tourist, attractions that com'
tne in profusion, scenic beauty, typical

ilawaiiaa scenes, places of legendary
mi historical associations and, above
ill, Kilauea and the volcano eountry.

Yesterday the pilot csr toured one of
heee branch roads- - the drive from
:iilo by way of Olaa to Pahoa, Kala- -

pna and Kapoho. ..

Ia touring the belt road Friday and
Saturday, a rough checa oa the time
sras kept in order to test the work of
he Pedire Brothers motor ear that ha
tervef so well aa The Advertiser Pilot

r thus far on the four Islands tour.
The Podue car negotiated ' the 234

nilea of belt road in fourteen hours of
running time during the two days. Two
hour of this fourteen-bou- r period were
pent in halts on the road one nour in
t tnadhole and tht balance in stopa to
hange tire and to take oa gasoline, oil

and water.' ' . . :

Road Ia' Good Shape
Hawaii 'a much-maligne- d reads were

found to be In far better condition than
reports iiave them. Except for a tea-mil- e

stretch ' betweea the ' Keaumoku
Gate and Waimea. no part of the belt
road fs Such aa to hinder comfortable
lrivlngi" Though there are a few poor
rtretctica. br far the larger part of the
elt road i in good conditio and in

manyrplacea Is a excellent highway for
Iqng diatanctti. ' " ;-

The Aitvettiser uodge riiot kmt ien
Hilo Friflay morning and traveling by
way of the Volcano, the Kan desert and
Pahala, negotiated the seventy mile to
Waiohinn in three hours. . Here a stop
wa mad for lunch. '

The fortr-seve- n mile from Waiobinu
to Kealakekua was made in-- two and
three-quart- hour. The party stopped
at Kealakekua over night and naturoay
ipent five hours covering the nrty three
mile to Waime. 'After a stop for
lunch at 'Waime, the sixty-fou- r mile
to Hilo over a flue stretch of road wa
negotiated in three and a quarter hours.
Caught la the Mod

The two dav drive u not without
the inevitable bit of adventure that ha
Seen encountered by The Advertiser
Pilot Car bntn on iMsui and
The one really bad piece of Hawaii'
belt road waa met about twelve mile
before reaching Waimea, where a dirt
road ' over the open plain baa been
wasbfed out and cut up by raia storms.-Automob- i

lists are daily negotiating
this distance, driving around or speed-
ing through the long deep mud puddle
that have formed in the wheel-ru- t in
the road. .. i

Ia attempting to pass through one of
these boggy hides, one more deceptive
than the rest, the pilot ear was caught
up to the wheel hubs ia mud. Aa hour
of work, building a firm base on boards
and rocks under the wheels of the car,
similsr to the method used in climbing
Haleskala, brought the machine out of
the difficulty just in time to escape
being caught in this hole in a heavy
rainstorm

Leaving Waimea, the pilot car was !

rorcea ror the nrat time in five weeka

' '' .V

of driving on the different Island to
' MP,,,,e oeouut of rnln. The

istorm only a short while. .

Gasoline Record Ooo4 .

On the 234 mile drive sixteen gallon
of gasoline were consumed, aa average
of 14 mile to gallon, a good rec-

ord considering the rotfgh
roads and the pilikla in the mud-bole- .

Leaving Hilo, the pilot ear passed
through the eane lands of Wuirkea end
Olaa plantation and np into the fern-forest- s

on the road to ' the vobnno.
From the volcano the road led on
through the Jau desert and thence into
ranch country and beyond to eane lauds
again. After passing through Pahala,
Nsslcho and Walohinu, the pilot car
traversed the long drive through the
lava flows. Then followed forest conn-tr-

again and then the Kona const
with the road mounting upward Into
the homestead lands, the coffee and
toliaeco region. Beyond tbia district,
the road circled inland over the lava
flow of Kona district and then
through the broad graxing land of
Waime plains. .,

Beyond , Waimea,
' after passing

through Honokaa, the belt road drive is
a superb scenic highway along the a

coast, through miles of eane
binds,, circling gulches nd revealing
charming vistas of plantation scenery.

SYLVA ACQUITTED OF

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE
. .

v
; ... -

. .v J r ..;
, ,

jury Finds Mail Carrier Mot Guil- -

, ty of Wrirjht's Death
'.' '.

' '

John F, Sylva was found not guilty
yesterday, by a jury "in Judge Ash-ford'- s

eoart, of the charge' of man-

slaughter on which he waa on trial the
past three day., .The jury had it ver-

dict under consideration less than forty-liv- e

minute. "...''
. In 'discharging thej defendant, Judge

Aahford cautioned Sylva ; and warned
him to be more eareful of hi driving,
which, claimed the jurist, had been con-

siderably reekles in th pastf '

' About a year ago Motorcycle Officer
Fred Wright died a the result of a col
lision between his high-powere- two-whee- l

vehicle and. the small maif-earry-in-

machine used by fylva in, hi collec-
tion round. The automobile was con-
siderably more injured, ban tb.e motor-eycl-

it appear. h
Testimony u given by one govera-men-t

witness to theffeet thst Officer
Wright, ran into Sylva V machine; that
the former wa going' at considerable
speed, while Sylva,, Who bad just started
bis machine, ws going slowly. The ac-

cident occurred at- the corner of Kekau-lik- e

and King Street. .' ,

Whe the trial was resumed yester-
day the government, xecatled Frank P.
Sullivan, of the Iocs! posfoffiee, closing
It ease after that., Sylva waa the only
witness esllod for th defense and be
told a straightforward story of the acci-
dent.,' Will T. Garden,-- deputy eity at-
torney, prosecuted, , while Lorrin An-
drew, of Andrew ft Pittman, defended
Sylva. ... " ;;v,'

CHINESE IViUST PROVE

T TO BE HERE

' Although he has been twenty years
in Hawaii, Yuen Fai, a Chinese about
forty years of age, is in jsil here, in
default of $1000 bond., having been
arrested by the deputy United States
marshal on a charge of being unlaw;
.fully in the country., .... . i

According to the marshal's 'office,
Tuen Fai eannot produce a certificate
that shows he is entitled to be in the
United States. Th Chinese declare
that he used to have such a certificate
but has lost it. A 'peculiarity of the
law is that the government: doe not
have to prove that Yuen never had a
certificate; he ha to 'prove that he did
hav one. Thi he says, h can do.
The man. it is said, haa worked for five
years paat as a fireman on one of the
Inter-Jalan- d boats.

1S11:
BAKING POV7DER

ACSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most :

delicious and healthful food
By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, all healthful, de-
licious, and economical, adding much
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

V.' '.' .' "',''
Tlie "Royal Baker and Paatry Cook"
containing five hundred practical re-

ceipt for, all kinds of baking and
cookery, jfree Address Bos 6B9, ''.

Honolulu. Hawaii, or Royal Baking , ,

Powder Co.,, New York, U.S.A.

1 -- SIPOTG
DETROIT Wilis TV0

FROM CLEVELAND:

BOSTO II SOX SPLT

Chicago Defeats Brooklyn In Only
Gam In; National ';

v League.;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won fct.Sew York ... 3 . . .WIT

St. luln.,... " '. T ' .B.12
I'ltlcairo, ..... r
Ilimtnn .'. . . . . n '

N ivrllalelhla . .471
Cincinnati 11 11 ..'.Brooklrii .... ' 10 . .3.'W
I'lttsburfh ... . u .jus

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won LoHt Pet.

Koaton . 1J .."Sew Ynrk .. 10 ; XHS
Chicago . .. u . to
nr. lAnn ' 1

. u .500(lerelaud ,t It 12 .41
I et roll .. 11 .WaKlilnirton i . . ::-- ? 1i .

Pblladcl Iplila ... n . AIM

In the first iatersectional ' jame
played in the major ifsfc-u- e this year,
the Chicago National defeated th
Brooklyn National ef' BrooVlya yes-
terday, 7 to S. It vm tne only gnme
played in tbe National League, the
Boston rittaliurch, New ' York Cincin-
nati and rhilndelpbia-r(.- ' Lonia gnme
being prevented by rain. Chicaso is
in third place, seven point behind Ht. I
Louis, which, is second. ''

i
I

Although only --one ganie was sched-
uled in the American Lesaue yesterday, i
Chicago at Ht. Louis, there were two.
double-header- s besides. Boston defeat-
ed Washington at Waahingtoa in the '

nrst game, to l; but Washington
turned it about in the second and won,
4 to it. , Detroit won a double-heade- r

from Cleveland at Detroit. 4 to 1. and
9 to 1, and went to .421 in the stand- -

mir while Cleveland dropped to .478.
Philadelphia and New York did not
play, and Philadelphia now 1 alone in
last place,' both Detroit and Washing-
ton, tied with Philadelphia for last,
having climbed. The White Mos defeat-
ed Ht. Louis, 4 to 2, and are In third
place five point behind the second-plac- e

Yankee. The two double-hea- d

er yesterday were game not played
last week because of rain, eold and ffea- -

rail bad weather. '..'',:
Tbe r.aatern team of th American

open in the West today. ' ' , M

T8ISDAT 8 SEBUXjTB ' -

National League , - r
..At Brooklyn Chicago 7, Brooklyn 3.

; At Boston Pittsburgh, no gam;
rain. ' .:'- - y .'.- ""'

Af philadolphia St. Louts, no' game;
rain. ". f: '.,' ' - ?

At New York Clucinaati, no fame;
rain. j' .."'American Uwi ''V' At Washington-r-Boato- 4, Vaahing-to- n

1 WaMhingtonf'4, Boston rf

At DetroitDetroit t Cleveland 1;
Detroit 9, Cleveland 1. V ' V

At St, Ixiui8---Cliica- .4, St, Louis J.
New no .' game

scheduled. ,',-,'- '

Beavers Win
Again From
Los Angeles
Seals Lose Second To Salt Lake

' At San Francisco. ; "

OTo8 '

COAST LEAGUE
Woa Loat I'ct.
. Sl , Vi .ttZS
. '.'(I It ..VKt

.16 1 .5t0

.HI IT ,4M

. - VII .4111

. i;i , --h Ma

Malt lMke
Man KrauclHcu
Portlauil
tiaklaml
Vernon
Los Angelea .

.The winning teams of TnVaday i

nalt taking the second at Haa
Francisco, H to 0, and . tightening its
hold on. first place, and Portland tak-
ing the second from ls Angeles at
Portland, 0 to 4. The Beaver finally
stand at .500 again after being below
.500 for a long time. Oakland is only
one-hal- game behind Portland. . V

Vernon lout to Oakland at Vernon
yesterday iu the first game of the se-

ries, 2 to 4. These team did not play
Tuesday. Tbe slumps of Vernon and
Los Angeles, both of which were play-
ing good ball earlier in tbe season, ar
tbe outtadiiig features of the league.

Yesterday's games made an even 100
in all played this season. ,r,ri:
Yesterday' Beault

At Portland Portland 0, Lot Ange-
les 4. .'.'":'!

At Han Fraiicisco Halt Lake 8, Ban
FrancUco 0.

At Vernon Oakhind 4, Vernon ?.
. ., .

:

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR
SCHOFIELD SEWER SYSTEM

J. M. ('orrie baa been awarded the
contract for furiiiidiiiig labor to
ravate and lay sewer pipes' for the
Bcfcr system at Barracks, be-
ing the lowest of four bidder oil tbe
work. i'orrieV bid was 113,500. .

Other biddera were Ueorge Yaniada,
17,1'0; J. Nakamura, m,aoa.50, and

8. Yokomixo, 1'0. (,'orrie also
secured a job of placiug the drainage
and sewer system at the new Held ar-
tillery? post at ti250.

Corrie iliaa ouly recently iron into
i the contracting busiueas. The work
i bid ia his first contract Includes only

lubor in excavating for and lavlnir tbe
pipes, tbe uinteriul beiug furnished by
ine government. ,

v-- .

PEIIIIAIID CHICAGO

Will THE FEATURES

H FIELD CARNIVAL

Easterners Take Two-Mi- le Relay
By Scant . Yard From r

-

Notre Dame ;v f'

PIlILApELPHIA, Pan' April 1 28--
The University , of ;' Pennsylvania and
the Unlvefty.(f Chicago tarried ft

the featuije, (vf at o$ifJtrfMi)imkS
carnival 01 relay , races ana Held

lort o Franklin Field. The East
era college twice snatched victory
from Western Institutions right at the
tape, winning the two-mil- relay cham-

pionship of America by scant yard
from Notre Dame and taking the one-mil-

relay title from VisHOuri by the
great running of Lenuos, the Quakers'
anchor man. .

Chicago had little trouble in raptur-
ing the four-mil- e relay national rham-nipnnhip- ,'

although . Masnachusetti '
Ia-- '

fitut ' of . Technology .aoveral . times
during the race threatened the western
team, v

' ,'v'. ';',; :'. '', " .J
Clinton (Larse A of Brigham Young

university, Provo, Utah, - In' winning
the high iumb made leap of ft feet
S inches, breaking the collegiate
record of 0 feet 5 inches made by Ai
ura . Richards, another B. Y. V: man,
representing Cornell in 1913. ;..

Freahmen Break Xeeord .. , ".

i Another reeord broken waa that by
the' Pennsylvania freahmen, who won
the '

one-mil- relay championship , in
their ' 3 4--class, reducing by seconds
the former figure made by Pennsyl-
vania first-yea- r team in 113.

Other western athletes who won first
prises were Bimpson, the wonderful
hurdler from Missouri,- - who got a bad
start, but leaped his way to victory
in the 120 yard hurdles; Hoi Butler, the
negro from Dubuque, who 'captured
the running broad jump, and 11 us ted
of Illinois, who made tbe best throw
in the discus event. Butler also ran
Id tbe 100-yar- dash, wianing hi heat,
but being shut out from a victory, in
the final by gettin a late tart..,r , ,

Missouri la Outclassed r.
The one-mil- e college championship

relay was a thrilling race, ., bunpson,
wearing an American flag oa his shirt,
as did bia team mate, led Pennsyl-
vania and Illinois in the .first relay.
Pennsylvania' second ronner. Captain
Dprsey, then took the lead by yard,
but. Pennsylvania' next relay , man
lost it to Wyatt of Missouri. Witk
Missouri leading by . eight yarils It
looked like-- hopeletuf'Taee for' Prnn1-ylvani- a

in the last relay, but Lea-so-

showed great form. He caught
lioggy, Missouri ' anchor man,- - on tbe
home stretch and won by about fiw
yard. ' Illinois never figured serious-
ly ia the rac.1-.- '

-; t. ;. ,...:

In the two-mil- e race, Chicago led at
the end of the first relay, Pennsyl
vania then took tbe lead aad held it
until the stretch in th 'final relay.
Notre Dame moved into second place
and ia the last 100 yarda Meehan of
Notre Dame and Hcudder of Pennsyl
vania ran shoulder to shoulder, until
about a yard from the tape, when the
Pennsylvaniaa made a last desperate
effort and pushed himself to the front
and' won. -- '

Many Men Absent .' '..''
War conditiona had their enai't' on

the meet, the largest college athletij
event or tne year, There were a num
ber or atnlotes of MiampionBhip cali
ber absent and the attendaaee was at
least one-thir- loss than la, recent
year. 'The loss in apeetator wa due
mainly to the fact that some Of the
large universities have dromiel athle
tie competition because of the war
The weather was perfect. - .

' By winning four' out of the five
events, Howard Berry the University
Of Pennsylvania athlete,
raptured the college pentathlon cham-
pionship for the third successive year,

' Beeoud ' to Berry waa B. Jonei, of
Pennsylvania Htate college,' who hml
10 points, while tbe winner has sevon.
Berry captured the javeliu throw, run.
ning broad jump, 200 and 1500 meter
races.' ; .,.... ';' "

.. Chicago' University won the Anieri
can championship distance medley
race, with Pennsylvania the only
other entrant. Position were revers
ed by the two teams lu the American
ohaniuiouHhiu sprint - event, but the
winners were forced to thoir limit the
eutire distance.'

iSV

PECK GRIFFIN GOES TO
PLATTSBURG CAMP FOR
...TRAINING. AS OFFICER

NEW YOBK, April 24 Cl 3.
Grirhn, who with W. M. Johnston
holds tbe United Htate national
doubles lawn tennis championship,
applied for examination here Mon-
day for. the officers' renerve train-
ing corps. His home is 1q Han Fran-
cisco, ., i

Uriffin was worn in, and will en-

ter the training eamp at Plattsburg,
New York. He is t'ie first Araeri-ea-

ebaaipion in anj' lis o ama-
teur sport (forrually, enlist for
war service. With Johnston he won
the turf court doubles champion-
ship in 1013 and 1916, ' and wa
ranked No. 0 by th United Htate
National Tennis Association at the
elose of last season.

Heveral other player of national
prominence have announced their
intention of enlisting, including R.
N. Williams 2d, single ebampioa;
G. M. Church, Dean

"
Mathey aad W.

M. Washburn.
.t T

!f,llLA COCKPITS PAY

TAXES TO UNCLE SAM

Collector Rafferty From Philip- -
- ninna iie!Sa r.n... nlwniba sioiis i,u eu or na n

dames j. nancny, Collector of inter..
nal reyenue at Manila waa a taller res- - '.

terday at. the office of John F.' Haley, V.
locnl internal revenue collector. Mr.1";
RnrTertv. who kna heM him
they past three years, is on his way to '

the mainlund rin a vipallnn. It. i.i''-
thst he has a force under him of 600
men. of 'whom only thirty are white.'
the others being Filipinos. The col- - '

lection of bis office amount to between '
sfl.OOO.nOO and 7.n00.000 a vr,
some of the money come from ource "
that would hardly .be countenanced in
this country. For instance, in the Phil-
ippines aa internal revenue tax of fi250

V.. , Ia I ... TrtmaA . nn. .Mknlt.
Collentor EafTcrty expressed surprise

yesterday at tbe criminal reeord of .

Filipinos in Hawaii, which he said does
not agree with the character. of those'
at home. There, he says, there are very
i r w arrrsis lor crimes Of violence or
passion.

Castle & Gqoke,
LIMITED

SUOAft FACTORS, 8HIPPINO AND
; ,' OOMMISSIOIf MEECHANIS j ' "

'
. . INSURANCE AGENTS, ;

"

Ew Plantation Company '

Walluku Agricultural Co.; Ltd.
' Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. : ,.' ,

Kohala Sugar. Company '

' T: Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.:

.
' Fulton Iron Works, of St. Loois .

. Habeock Wilcox Company '. ;
; Oreen'a Fuel Eeouomiser Com vy

C'haa. C Moore A Co Engineer
'

MAT80N NAViaATION CO MPANT
TOTO KISEN XAISHA ,

'

SAVE TO BOY

GOVERNMENT

WAR BONDS
Here ' a ' patriotic service every
man, woman and child ean give the
Nation to save a little money and
invest it la the War ,Bonds which
the ; United ,'Utalca y Contemplates
floating. - ,The Investment wiy be as
safe as,our (Mvsrnnieift; jft weti
est Dyed and certain, i- - t k i l

- We 11 be glad to give you detailed
iaformation concerning the proposed
Issue. ,'

BANK OF HAWAII,

Fort and Merchant Street . -

CANADIAN-PACIF- IC

- RAILWAY
' -' '.. ." V'' ' '' '

--

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
' from Montreal to Liverpool,

' ' London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC EAIL WAT
, and St. Lawrenc Rout .

THIS SCENIC TOUEIHT EOUTK OF
THE "WORLD

end '.

THE AL.VSKA BRITISH COLUMBIA
COAST SEEVICE

By the popular Prince"
, Hteamera from Vancouver,

' Victoria or Seattle.

For full information upply to

Theo. IL Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU WTBEET

(Jen! Agents, Canudiah-Pacifl- o By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. If. '

,

I Commission Merchants

v
Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. ''.- - ' '"

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St. Louis
Blk Hteam Pumps
Western Centrifugals '

Babcock ft Wiloox Boiler . '
Green' Fuel Kconomieer

' Marsh Steam Pumps
Navigation (.V

Planter'. Line Shippiug Co.
Kohala Sugar Co. ;'

' .

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKK CO. M,v
chinerjr of every dt'iurtptjion ma do t

' .order..-- .; ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
, SEMI - WEEKLY ,

Issued Tuesday and Friday ; "

(Entered at the, Postoflice of. Honolulu,
T. H., a ortnd-cla- watr ) ;

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Year .......,,..,.4 $2.00 .

For Year (foreign) 8.00
Payable Invariably U Advanaa,

CHABLES 8. C8AW" . Uaaafaei


